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How's that? 
Winners

Q. Who w w  Um  Cotlmi Bowl la
itn r

A. In 1963 Texas met Navy in 
the Cotton Bowl and Texas came 
out the winner. However, a Navy 
p layer, quarterback R oger 
Staubach, was the Heisman 
Trophy winner that year.

Calendar: Movie
TODAY

• TheHi
will show “ W anderii«
Winter”  from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

• The Big Spring Squares will 
host a membership dance from 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m. in the Square 
Corral.

SUNDAY
• East Fourth Street Baptist 

Church will present a cantata 
“ God is Love”  at 6 p.m. The can
tata, originally prqtared for the 
Christinas hcdidays, was cancri- 
ed Dec. 21 because of bad 
weather.

MONDAY
• The YMCA Gym nastic 

Parent Association will meet at 
6:30 p.m. at the Y.

Tops on TV: 
Bronson

Charies Bronson and Lee Mar
vin star in “ Death Hunt”  at 9 
p.m. on chaanelT. IB the mofvie, 
a r e c lu s iv e  fu r tra p p e r , 
suspected of murder, is ruthless
ly  pursued by a m ounted 
policeman across sub-Arctic ter
rain. At 8 p.m. on channel 5, Hal 
Holbrook and Barbara Bel Ged- 
des star in “ Our Town.”

A t the movies: 
Burt

Burt Reynolds stars in “ The 
Man Who Loved Women”  now 
showing at the Cinsma theatre. 
Also showing at the Cinema is 
“ Sudden I i ^ c t ”  with Clint 
Eastorood. “ 1 m  Keep”  is show
ing at the Ritz with A1 Pacino in 
“ Scarface.”  “ Christine”  is 
showing at the R/70.

Outside: Warm
There should be little diange in 

the weather over the weekend. 
Today should see partly cloudy 
skies with highs in the low 60s. 
Winds will be southwesterly, 5 to 
10 miles per hour. By tonight look 
for lows near 30. On Sunday the 
temperatures should again rise 
into the mid-6Qs with lows near 
30s.

Off the wail: 
Surprise

GRAND FORKS, N.D. (AP) -  
Cyril Votava said he didn’t have 
a real tree to decorate this past 
Christmas, but this wesk he 
awoke to And his front yard was 
decorated with 37 evergreens, 
with tinsri.

“ They were used trees from 
somewhere, and they were all
standing up in the snow,”  Votava 
said, a d d i^  that he had no idea 
who did it or where the trees 
came from.

“ There had to be a lot of plann
ing to com e ID with that many 

“  he saia  “ It was good for
a chuckle because Bonaeone went 
through a lot of work to do this. 
Why they picked this particular 
comer, I don’t know.”

“ It was funw the way they 
lined up. They put some on

the berm, some on each side of 
the sidewidk and some in front of 
the house,”  said Votava.

He said he also got a laugh out 
of peo|de walking Iv- “ Aftsrthsv'
bad gone by Ow house for a pair 
bloeC, ilMy 6tUl would look GMk 
to see what was going

n

Bank gets 
extension 
on loans

ODESSA — The First State Bank 
o f Odessa has untilJan. 31 to decide 
what loans it will buy from its failed 
predecessor, the National Bank of 
Odessa.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
spokesman Alan Whitney told the 
Odessa American that the FDIC’s 
three-member board of directors 
last week granted tbe bank a second 
extension ot time for reviewing the 
loan portfolio of the National Bank 
of Odessa.

In takeovers of failed banks, the 
FDIC routinely grants the new bank 
30 days to review its predecessor’s 
loan portfolio.

First State was granted an addi
tional 30 days for review, which ex
pired in November 1963.

The National Bank of Odessa was 
24 years old when it was declared 
insdvent and closed in September. 
At the time of closing, the bank had 
186.5 million in assets and had lost 
more than $18 million during the 
first six months of 1963.

Independent Bankshares Inc., an 
Abilene-based holding company, 
assumed $76 million in deposits, $10 
million in installment loans and 
other assets of the failed bank.

Filing period
I

begins today

AggOClBttd Prttt plMtB
W H E E E I —  Ed Driscoll Of Winthrop, Mass., gives his 1*A year-old son, Ed
die, a thrill as he takes him for a spin around a froien pond at the Boston 
Public Garden, recently.

By DANA PALMER 
Harte-Haaks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — The year’s political 
lineup begins forming this weekend 
as the R ^ b lica n  a ^  Democratic 
parties start accepting applications 
for places on the May 5 primary 
election ballots.

The 30<lay filing period opens 
Saturday morning and closes at 6 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 6.

One o ffic ia l at the T exas 
Democratic Party noted that a 
number of candidates, especially 
for the hotly contested race to 
replace retiring U.S. Sen. John 
Tower, R-Wichita Falls, already 
have “ informally filed”  by announ
cing their candidacies and naming 
campaign treasurers.

However, no one officially is aa 
candidate until the filing applica
tion and fees are posted with tte ap
propriate political party.

With Tower’s spot open and the 
traditional allure of presidential 
election years. Democratic Party 
spokeswoman Camille Burger ex
pects a Democratic primary tur
nout of 1.3 million to 1.5 million — 
much the same as in the last 
presidential cam paign year in 
which few major statewide elected 
offices were up for grabs.

T e x a s  R e p u b lica n  P a rty  
spokesman Byron Nelson III noted 
that “ with the U.S. Senate being a 
very good race, we expect a record 
turnout in our primary.”

The primary elections, which are 
handled separately in Texas by 
each political party, wUl be held 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday May 
5, with any run-offs scheduled for 
Saturday June 2.

Both major parties noted that 
several important congressional 
races around the state should help 
attract voters.

“ We hope to equal the 1980 one 
where Ronald Reagan did so well,”  
Nelson said. In that Republican 
primary, more than a half million 
Texans voted, with a majority 
casting ballots only in the GOP’s 
presidential preference race bet
ween ReagM and George Bush.

In all likelihood, the primary 
ballots will include only those 
elected offices from the U.S. Senate 
on down to the local precinct 
chairman.

However, the party executive 
committees could vote later this 
spring to place a presidential 
preference poll or other non-binding 
referenda on the ballots.

See Filing page 2-A

Man held prisoner for 2 years in own home
NEW YORK (AP) — Fm* more than two years, John 

Denny’s public housing apartment was his private 
hell, overrun by a gang of youths who stole his welfare 
checks, starved him and used his home as a hangout, 
authorities say.

When police finally arrested two teen-agers at tbe 
Brooklyn apartment Thursday, they found Denny 
paralyzed by fear' and w eaken^ by malnourishment 
from his ordeal.

“ He is 43 yean  old, though he looks like he’s 100 
years old,”  said Roy Metcalf, a spokesman for the city 
Housing Authority. Denny, who has a long beard with 
patches of gray, told police he had lost 60 pounds.

Fmr months, neighbors, police and welfare agencies 
have been aware of Denny’s plight, but he thwarted 
any efforts to help him — mostly, according to police, 
berause he was siraid.

‘T v e  been a psychological hostage,”  he told police.
Housing DetMtive Francis Mumane said Denny’s 

problems began in April 1961, when several gun- 
wielding youths forced their way into his G r a v e s t  
Houses apartment and stole cash, jewelry and keys.

Denny had lived in the apartment since he was 10. 
His father died in 1967, his mother in 1972, leaving him 
alone; friends say he suffered a nervous breakdown 
when his father died, and Mumane describes him as 
“ emotionally handicapped.”

According to Mumane, the thugs who robbed Denny 
returned again and again, letting themselves in with 
stolen keys.

Iliey  stole his housing and food assistance checks — 
60 in all, amounting to thousands of dollars — lounged 
around the apartment, and sometimes used it as a 
depository for stolen goods, Mumane said.

ilie y  warned Denny that they would hurt him if he 
went to authorities, (generally, they would buy food for

TE R R O R IZ E D  —  John Denny, 43, was terrorized by a gang of youth who 
stole his welfare checks, starved him and used his Brooklyn, N.Y. home as 
a hangout since an initial burglary in April, 1491. Welfare agencies had 
been aware of Denny's plight, but he thwarted their eHorts for fear the 
gang would kill him.

Pesticide found in food
officials term  problem  'deadly serious'

him or bring him food from their homes, Mumane 
said; “ If he died, then the checks would stop.”

Sometimes, however, they neglected to fe ^  him. In 
November 1962, he was hospitalized for a wedi with 
malnutrition, police said.

When Denny fell behind in his rent, the Housing 
Authority started eviction proceedings.

Officials asked Denny if he was being robbed and be 
denied it, but they insisted that his rent assistance 
checks be made out to both Denny and the Housing 
Authority, so no other party could cash them. From 
then on, the youths could only take his food checks.

Welfare officials learned about the case, but Denny 
refused to let them help him.

Ann Sanchez, leader of the complex’s tenant patrol 
and a friend of Denny’s for 29 years, said he told her 
about his troubles, and she called police. But when of
ficers arrived, Denny would refuse to allow them in his 
apartment and, through the door, would claim that 
there was no problem.

Last September, Mrs. Sanchez said, she collected 
some money for Denny and helped him change the 
locks on his flat and on his mailtox. “ He was so ter
rified that he hadn’t been out of his apartment in mon
ths,”  she said.

But then, she said, he gave the new keys to his 
tormentors. She gave up.

'Two weeks ago, police went to the building to in
vestigate a rash o( break-ins. Tenants suspected that 
the youths who were terrorizing Denny were to blame 
for the burglaries, and were using his apartment as a 
safe house.

After an investigation, Mumane and Detective John 
Ruiz went to the apartment on Thursday. To gain en
try, they told Denny they were from the Housing

See Hostage page 2-A

A U S T IN  ( A P )  -  T e x a s  
agricidture officials said Friday the 
cancer-causing pesticide EDB was 
found in a thira of food products, 
mostly com  and wheat mixes, taken 
frmn grocery stores for testing.

The new list of contaminated 
fo o ^  released Friday was an addi
tion to a preliminary list announced 
Tuesday, and more tests for the 
fumigant are under way, said Ron 
White, assistant commissioner of 
apiculture.

He called it a “ deadly serious 
problem.”

“ The science on the cancer- 
causing potential of this product is 
good, soUd work. It’s based on nor
mal dietary intake of these products 
over a number of years,”  White 
said. “ The conclushn of EPA (U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency) 
and lots of other people is that it 
does pose a significant increase in 
tbe r i^  of cancer over a long period 
of tim e.”

The list of grain products with 
EDB contamination included com  
meal, grits, flour, and mixes for 
cakes, pancakes, waffles, cor- 
nbroad sIm  biscuits. White said bis 
lab experts also tested two kinds of 
honey and five loaves of bread and 
fonnd no traces of EDB, which is the 
chem lcsl etlqdene dibromide, in

W ILLIA M  RUCKLESHAU9 
...EPA oHICial

Samples were taken from grocery 
storm  in San Antonio, Cmpus 
Christ! and Brenham.

Traces of the cancer-causing 
chemical have been found in 29 out 
of 86 products tested so far in Texas. 
Amounts ranged from less than one 
part per bilUon to 436 parts per 
UlHon.

The highest level, 436 parts per 
billion, was found in Duncan Hines 
Bran Muffin Mix.

White said at this point, no recom- 
mendatlonB were tielng made to 
order any food products removed 
from grocery store ahalves. He said 
such a dsdkhm would be up to the

Texas Health Department.
Similar results of tests were an

nounced last month in Florida, 
where one part per billion has been 
set as an a cce ^ b le  standard for 
consumption. Federal officials have 
not yet established a “ safe”  level of 
the chemical.

EPA Adm inistrator W illiam  
Ruckelshaus said the presense of 
EIDB in some grain products does 
not warrant a public panic, but he 
admitted the federal government 
has been slow to r^ulate the 
substance.

“ It is bad stufr and it is a very po
tent carcinogen, but we don’t have 
any evidence that it has harmed 
anyone — nw do we have any that it 
hasn’t,”  Ruckelshaus said. “ We 
don’t believe at this point that we 
have a problem on our hands that 
warrants panic. If additional 
evidence turns iq) that leads us to 
believe otherwise, we’U act.”

White said EX>B was being added 
after the grains were harvested. “ It 
appears it is being put in in the mill- 
iM  process somevmere,”  he said.

m  would not say what he con
sidered a safe levd. He said that 
was up to the EPA. “ We think peo
ple should look at this list and nuke 
up their own minds about it,”  White 
said.

"The shame is that there are effi
cient and cost-effectiive alter-

Panel nixes AT&T 
rate hike request

AUSTIN (AP) — A Public Utili
ty Commission hearing examiner 
on Friday turned down ATAT’s re
quest for an immediate $115.4 
million rate hike.

Instead, exam iner P h illip  
Holder set a Jan. 24 hearing to con
sider the request that would in
crease Texas’ intrastate long 
distance tolls.

ATAT lawyer Joyce Beasley 
M id her company needs the 
money immediately.

“ We in fact have a negative 
cash flow and are operating at a 
loss o f $300,000 daily ,”  Ms. 
Beasley said, adding ATAT faces 
an “ extreme emergency need for 
rate reiief.

“ There’s absolutely no cause to 
delay beyond today,”  she argued.

Ron LeMay, an ATAT vice 
president. Mid Header’s ruling 
would be appealed to the ftill 
commission.

“ We’re being told we can’t 
recover those rates consistent 
with the way they were imposed 
on us,”  he said of paymonts the 
commission h u  ordered ATAT to 
make to Southwestern Bell.

“ The meter h u  been runing at 
$300,000 per day since Jan. 1,”  he 
added. “ We need the money.”

But H o ld er s a id  " b a s ic  
faim sss”  requites an opportunity

for opponents to prepare their 
cases against ATAT’s request. 
ATAT could be forced to make 
refunds if interim rates turn out to 
be higher than the permanent 
rates to be set by the commission. 
However, Holder Mid refunds pro
grams sometimes don’t get all the 
money back into the right hands.

ATAT, which is the largest long
distance telephone service in 
Texas, filed for an overall in
crease of $301 million after the 
utility commission ordered it to 
make substantial payments to 
Southwestern Bell.

Assistant Attorney General 
Geoffrey Gay, representing the 
State Purchasing and General Ser
vices (^mnmission. Mid an im
mediate increase would not Ife 
fair.

“ Just because ATAT got to the 
em ergency button and hit it 
doesn’t mean we have to give him 
the m oney they asked for,”  M id 
Gay.

He a ls o  ch a lle n g e d  M s. 
Beasley’s contention that ATAT 
has been lasing $300,000 a day 
since Jan. 1.

“ I don’t believe it. We ought to 
have an opportunity to scrutinize 
the data and challenge that 
numbsr.”
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How's that? 
Winners

Q. Who WM tke Caltoa BMd ia 
it a r

A. In IMS Texas met Navy in 
tile Cotton Bowl and Texas came 
out the winner. Itowever, a Navy 
p layer, quarterback R oger 
^ u b a ch , wax the Heisman 
Trophy winner that year.

Calendar: Movie
TODAY

• Tlie Howard County Library 
wUl show “ Wandering Through 
Winter”  fhxn 2 p.m. to S p.m.

• The Big Spring Squares will 
boat a membership dance from 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m. in the Square 
Corral.

SUNDAY
• Eagt Fourth Street Baptist 

Church will present a cantata 
“ God is Love”  at 6 p.m. H ie can
tata, originally prepared for the 
Christmas hdi<tays, was caned- 
ed Dec. 21 beiuuse of bad 
weather.

MONDAY
• The YMCA G ^ n a s tic  

Parent Association wiU meet at 
6:30 p.m. at the Y.

Tops on TV: 
Bronson

Charles Bronson and Lee Mar
vin star In “ Death Hunt”  at 8 
p.m . on chaBM ir. IB the movie, 
a r e c lu s iv e  fu r  tra p p e r , 
suspected of murder. Is ruthless
ly  pursued by a m ounted 
policeman across sub-Arctic ter
rain. At 8 p.m. on channel 5, Hal 
Holbrook and Barbara Bel Ged- 
des star in “ Our Town.”

A t the movies: 
Burt

Burt Reynolds stars in “ H ie 
Man Who Loved Women”  now 
showing at the Cinema theatre. 
Also showing at the Cinema is 
“ Sudden In m ct”  with Clint 
Eastwood, Keep”  is show
ing at the Ritz with A1 Pacino in 
“ Scarface.”  “ Christine”  is 
showing at the R/70.

Outside: Warm
There should be little change in 

the weather over the weekend. 
Today should see partly cloudy 
skies with highs in the low 80s. 
Winds will be southwesterly, S to 
10 miles per hour. By tonight look 
for lows near SO. On Sunday the 
temperatures should again rise 
into the mid-80s with lows near 
SOS.

Off the wall: 
Surprise

GRAND FORKS, N.D. (AP) -  
Cyril Votava said he didn’t have 
a real tree to decorate thia past 
Christmas, but this week he 
awoke to find Ids front yard was 
decorated with S7 evergreens , 
witti tinad.

“ They were used trees from 
somewhere, and they were all 

up in the snow,”  Votava 
said, adding that he had no idea 
who did it or where the trees 
cam e frtxn.

“There had to be a lot of plann
ing to com e up with that many 
trees,”  he said  “ It was good for 
a chuckle because someone went 
through a lot of work to do this. 
Why tbty picked this particular 
com er, I don’t know.”

“ It was fd n »  the way they 
were lined up. Hiey put some on 
the berm, some on each aids of 
the sidewplk and some In fra g  of 
the house,”  said Votava.

Ho said hs also got a laugh out 
o f peopis wafting “ Altar Onv
had gone by dis house for a haV 
bkMkTftny lUD would look bMk 
to see what was going on.”

Hw dftplay stood for one day 
'Until a otty Iruek hauled tha trsoa 
away Wodnesday.

Bank gets 
extension 
on loans

ODESSA — The First State Bank 
of Odessa has untilJan. 31 to decide 
what loans it wUl buy from its failed 
predecessor, the National Bank of 
Odena.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
spokesman Alan Whitney told the 
Odessa American that the FDIC’s 
diree-member board of dfrectma 
last week granted the bank a second 
extension of time for reviewing the 
loan portfdio of the National Bank 
of Odessa.

In takeovers of failed banks, the 
FDIC routinely grants the new bank 
SO days to review its predecessor’s 
loan portfolio.

Fbrst State was granted an addi
tional SO days fM* review, which ex
pired in November IMS.

The National Bank of Odessa was 
24 years (dd when it was declared 
insolvent and closed in September. 
At the time of closing, the bank had 
|M.S million in assets and had lost 
more than $18 million during the 
first six months of IMS.

Independent Bankshares Inc., an 
Abilene-based holding company, 
assumed |76 million in deposits, $10 
million in installment loans and 
other assets of the failed bank.
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Attoclfttod P rtti

W H E E E I —  Ed Driscoll Of Winthrop, Mass., gives his year-old son, Ed
die, a thrill as he takes him for a spin around a frozen pond at the Boston 
Public Garden, recently.

By DANA PALMER 
Harte-Haaks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — The year’s political 
lineup begins forming this weekend 
as the R ^ b lica n  a ^  Democratic 
parties start accepting applications 
for places on the May 5 primary 
election ballots.

The SOnday Bling period opens 
Saturday morning and closes at 6 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 6.

One o ffic ia l at the T exas 
Democratic Party noted that a 
number at candidates, especially 
for the hotly contested race to 
replace retiring U.S. Sen. John 
Tower, R-Wichita Falls, already 
have “ informally filed”  by announ
cing their candidacies and naming 
campaign treasurers.

However, no one offlcially is aa 
candidate until the filing applica
tion and fees are posted with the ap
propriate political party.

With Tower’s spot open and the 
traditional allure of presidential 
election years. Democratic Party 
spokeswoman Camille Burger ex
pects a Democratic primary tur
nout of 1.3 million to 1.5 million — 
much the same as in the last 
presidential campaign year in 
which few major statewide elected 
offices were up for grabs.

T e x a s  R e p u b lica n  P a rty  
spokesman Byron Nelson III noted 
that “ with the U.S. Senate being a 
very good race, we expect a record 
turnout in our primary.”

The primary elections, which are 
handled separately in Texas by 
each political party, will be held 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday May 
5, with any run-offS scheduled for 
Saturday June 2.

Both major parties noted that 
several important congressional 
races around the state should help 
attract voters.

“ We hope to equal the IMO one 
where Ronald Reagan did so well,”  
Nelson said. In that Republican 
primary, more than a half million 
Texans voted, with a majority 
casting ballots only in the GOP’s 
presidential preference race bet
ween Reagan and George Bush.

In all likelihood, the primary 
ballots will include only those 
elected offices from the U.S. Senate 
on down to the local precinct 
chairman.

However, the party executive 
committees could vote later this 
spring to place a presidential 
preference poll or other non-binding 
referenda on the ballots.

See Filing page 2-A

Man held prisoner for 2 years in own home
NEJW YORK (AP) — For more than two years, John 

Denny’s puUic housing apartment was his private 
hell, overrun by a gang of youths who stole his welfare 
checks, starved him and used his home as a hangout, 
authorities say.

When police finally arrested two teen-agers at the 
Brooklyn apartment ’Thursday, they found Denny 
paralysed by fear and w eaken^ by malnourishment 
from his ordeal.

“ He is 43 yean  old, though he looks like he’s 100 
yean  old,”  said Roy Metcalf, a spokesman for the city 
Housing Authority. Denny, who has a long beard with 
patches of gray, told police he had lost 60 pounds.

For months, neighbore, police and welfare agaicies 
have been aware of Denny’s plight, but he thwarted 
any efforts to Iwlp him — mostly, according to police, 
beuuse he was afraid.

“ I’ve been a psychological hostage,”  he told police.
Housing Detective Francis Murnane said Denny’s 

p i^ lem s began in A[Nil IM l, when several gun- 
wielding youths forced their way into his Gravesend 
Houses apartment and stole cash, jewelry and keys.

Denny had lived in the apartment since he was 10. 
His father died in 1M7, his mother in 1972, leaving him 
alone; friends say he suffered a nervous breakdown 
when his father ^ed, and Murnane describes him as 
“ emotionally handicapped.”

According to Murnane, the thugs who robbed Denny 
returned again and again, letting themselves in with 
stolen keys.

They stole his housing and food assistance checks — 
60 in all, amounting to thousands of dollars — lounged 
around the apartment, and sometimes used it as a 
depository for stolen goods, Murnane said.

They warned Denny that they would hurt him if he 
went to auttiorities. Generally, they would buy food for

' TE R R O R IZ E D  —  John Denny, 43, was terrorized by a gang of youth who 
stole his wolfaro chocks, starved him and used his Brooklyn, N .Y. home as 
a hangout since an initial burglary in April, 1*S1. Welfare agencies had 
been aware of Denny's plight, but he thwarted their efforts for fear the 
gang would kill him.

Pesticide found in food
Officials term  problem  'deadly serious'

him or bring bim food from their homes, Murnane 
said: “ If he died, then the checks would stop.”

Sometimes, however, they neglected to feed him. In 
November 19iB2, he was hospitalized for a week with 
malnutrition, police said.

When Denny fell behind in his rent, the Housing 
Authority started eviction proceedings.

Officials asked Denny If he was being robbed and he 
denied it, but they insisted that his rent assistance 
checks be made out to both Denny and the Housing 
Authority, so no other party could cash them. From 
then on, the youths could only take his food checks.

Welfare officials learned about the case, but Denny 
refused to let them help him.

Ann Sanchez, leader of the complex’s tenant patrol 
and a friend of Denny’s for 29 years, said he told her 
about his troubles, and she called police. But when of
ficers arrived, Denny would refuse to allow them in his 
apartment and, through the door, would claim that 
there was no problem.

Last September, Mrs. Sanchez said, she collected 
some money for Denny and helped him change the 
locks on his flat and on his mailbox. “ He was so ter
rified that he hadn’t been out of his apartment in mon
ths,”  she said.

But then, she said, he gave the new keys to his 
tormentors. She gave up.

Two weeks ago, police went to the building to in
vestigate a rash of break-ins. Tenants suspected that 
the youths who were terrorizing Denny were to blame 
for the burglaries, and were using his apartment as a 
safe house.

After an investigation, Murnane and Detective John 
Ruiz went to the apartment on 'Thursday. To gain en
try, they told Denny they were from the Housing

See Hostage page 2-A

A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  T e x a s  
agriculture officials said Friday the 
cancer-causing pesticide EDB was 
found in a third of food products, 
mostly com  and wheat mixes, taken 
from grocery stores fw  testi^ .

The new list of contaminated 
foods released Friday was an addi
tion to a prriiminary list announced 
Tuesday, and more tests for the 
fumigant are under way, said Ron 
White, assistant commissioner of 
agriculture.

He called it a “ deadly soious 
problem.”

“ H ie science on the cancer- 
causing potential of this product is 
good, soUd work. It’s based on nor
mal dietary intake of these products 
over a number of years,”  White 
said. “ The conclusion of EPA (U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency) 
and tots of ottier people is that it 
does pose a significant increase in 
tiM risk of cancer over a long period 
of time.”

'The list of grain products witti 
EDB conteminatioo included com  
meal, grits, flour, and mixes for 
cakes, pancakes, waffles, eor- 
nbraad and biscuits. White aidd Us 
lab experts also tasted two kinds of

a  and five loaves of brand and 
no traces of EDB, which is the 

ethylene dibromide, in 
voducts.

is.ugad to kUl wsavik and 
grain-m illing equipment.

W ILLIA M  RUCKLESHAUS 
...EPA etticlal

Samples were taken from grocery 
stores in San Antonio, Corpus 
Christ! and Brenham.

Traces of the cancer-causing 
chenaical have been found in 29 out 
of M products tested so far in Texas. 
Amounts r a n ^  from less than one 
part per' biluon to 4M parts per 
bilUoB.

H m  highest level, 4M parts per 
bilUon, was found in Duncan Hines 
Bran Muffin Mix.

WUto said at this point, no recom- 
mendationa were being made to 
ortkr any food produels removed 
from  groeery store shelves. He said 
such a dacWon would be up to the

Texas Health Department.
Similar results of tests were an

nounced last month in Florida, 
where one part per billion has been 
set as an a cce j^ b le  standard for 
consumption. Federal officials have 
not yet established a “ safe”  level of 
the chemical.

EPA A dm inistrator W illiam  
Ruckelshaus said the iwesense of 
EDB in some grain products does 
not warrant a public panic, but he 
admitted the federal government 
has been slow to r^ulate the 
substance.

“ It is bad stuff and it is a very po
tent carcinogen, but we don’t have 
any evidence that it has harmed 
anyone — nor do we have any that it 
hasn’t,”  Ruckelshaus said. “ We 
don’t believe at this point that we 
have a problem on our hands that 
warrants panic. If additional 
evidence turns iq> that leads us to 
brileve otherwise, we’ll act.”

White said EDB was being added 
after the grains were harvested. “ It 
appears it is being put in in the mill
ing process someamere,”  he said.

He would not say w tet ha con
sidered a safo level. He said that 
was up to the EPA. “ We think peo
ple should look at this list and niake 
up their own minds about it,”  White 
said.

“ The shame is that there are effi
cient and cost-affectiive altor-

8ee Test paBe 2-A

Panel nixes AT&T 
rate hike request
AUSHN (AP) -  A PubUc Utili

ty Commission hearing examiner 
on Friday turned down ATAT’s re
quest for an immediate $115.4 
million rate hike.

Instead, exam iner P h illip  
Holder set a Jan. 24 hearing to con
sider the request that would in
crease Texas’ intrastate long 
distance tolls.

ATAT lawyer Joyce Beasley 
said her company needs the 
money immediately.

“ We in fact have a negative 
cash flow and are operating at a 
loss of $300,000 daily ,”  Ms. 
Beasley said, adding ATAT faces 
an “ extreme emergency need for 
rate relief.

“ There’s absolutely no cause to 
delay beyond today,”  she argued.

Ron LeMay, an ATAT vice 
president, said Holder’s ruling 
would be appealed to the fUU 
commissioa.

“ We’re being UM we can’t 
recover tfaoae rates consistent 
with the way they were imposed 
on us,”  hs said of payments the 
commission has ordered ATAT to 
make to Southwestern Bell.

“ The meter has been tuning at 
$300,000 per day since Jan. 1,”  he 
added. “ We need the money.”

B ut H old er sa id  “ b a s ic  
falmsM”  rsquirss aa opportunity

for opponents to prepare their 
cases against ATAT’s request. 
ATAT c ^ d  be forced to make 
refunds if interim rates turn out to 
be higher than the permanent 
rates to be set by the commission. 
However, Holder said refunds pro
grams sometimes don’t get all the 
money back into the right hands.

ATAT, which is the largest long
distance telephone service in 
Texas, filed for an overall in
crease of $301 million after the 
utility commission ordered it to 
make substantial payments to 
Southwestern Bell.

Assistant Attorney General 
Geoffrey Gay, reiH'esenting the 
State Purchasing and General Ser
vices CkHnmission, said an im
mediate increase would not be 
fair.

“ Just because ATAT got to the 
emergency button and hit it 
doesn’t mean we have to give him 
the money they asked for,”  said 
Gay.

He a ls o  ch a lle n g e d  M s. 
Beasley’s contention that ATAT 
has been losing $300,000 a day 
since Jan. 1.

“ I don’t believe it. We ought to 
have an opportunity to scrutinize 
the data and ctellenge that 
number.”

ii .  i
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Police Beat
M an arrested for theft

Big S|iriiig pottoe at 11:M a.m. Friday arreated 
Langford Wood, 46, of MS N.W. Tliird at his raaideoee
on a warrant for suspicioo of theft 

a G.D. Cagle of Ghdl Route told police at 6:M a.m. 
Friday that someone between 6 p.m. Thursday and 
6:30 a.m. Friday had thrown paint on the driver’s side 
of a 1970 Ford Bronco owned Van A. Lewis wUle the
car was in the Missouri and Pacific Railroad parting
lot.

C R I M F . S I O P P t K S

263-1151

Sheriff’s L og

Howard County sherifTs deputies Friday arrested 
Edward (Clarence) Hall, 66, of 1500 Main on revoca
tion of probation on driving while intoxicated. He was 
released on 11,000 bond set by County Judge MUton 
Kirby.

a  Jesse Maldonado, 28, of Lubbock Friday afternoon 
was transferred from the Lubbock County sberifFs of
fice on a Howard County warrant for suspicion of 
revocation of probation on DWI.

e  William Jack Watson, 25, of 2903 Lawrence was 
transferred Friday from the police department to the 
county jail on suspicion of DWI. He was released on 
$1,000 bond set by Kirby.

• Robert Reyna Moreno, 24, of San Marcos Friday 
also was transferred from the police department to the 
county jail on suspicion of DWI. He was rdeased on 
$1,000 bond set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

• Andy Torres, 18, of 500 N.W. Seventh was transfer
red Friday to the Fort Worth sheriff’s office on suspi
cion of revocation of probation on criminal mischief. 
Torres earlier received 10 years probation for 
burglary in Howard County.

• E.H. Moore of Longshore Road and Debra Lane 
told sheriff’s deputies that someone stole a Roto Tiller 
in the last two weeks.

Panel to study food programs
WASHINGTON (AP) — A White House task force on 

hunger will study a proposal to consolidate all ederal 
nutrition programs — including food stamps — in op
tional block grants to the states, a knowledgeable 
source said Friday.

Such a move would represent a major change in the 
$12 billion food stamp program, which acts as a leveler 
to minimize variations in welfare payments among the 
states. In states with low welfare c a ^  payments, poor 
people can get larger allotments of food stamps.

The block grant proposal is expected to be discussed 
by the 13-member Task Force on Food Assistance 
when they meet Monday to try to fashion a final report 
to President Reagan on the extent of hunger in 
America and how to deal with it. The task force has 
held seven hearings around the country on the issue.

An earlier document prepared by the task force staff 
listed the option of placing all federal child nutrition 
programs into block grants. The source, who spoke on
ly on condition that he not be identified, said the latest 
draft, prepared after individual discussions with task 
force members, would expand that plan to include all 
government nutrition programs, including food 
stamps.

U n ^  the proposal, states would be given the option 
of continuing the present system or accepting fe ^ a l  
nutrition funds in the form of blck ^ants to be 
allocated at the states’ discretion.

John Raisian, executive director of the task force, 
declined comment on the reported proposal.

The federal government sets standards for eligibility 
in the food stamp program while state and local 
welfare agencies certify who meets the eligibility 
standards.

Federal nutrition programs total about $15.3 billion a 
year, with $12 billion going to food stamps. Child nutri
tion program s, including school lunches and 
breakfasts, and the Women and Infant Children’s 
feeding program, total about $3.3 billion.

Public R ecords
HOWARD COITNTY COimT RUUNG8

Juan Manuel Garcia. 17. al Route I; pleaded guilty to a criminal 
miichief: icnlenced to a tlOO fine, Itl court coata and taoo raatitutioa to 
the Big Spring Independent School District

Jimmy Carrillo. 22. of 1014 BlueiMamet; charge at poaaaaaion at lass 
than two ounces at marijuana dismimed by the county Judge becauae 
Carrillo's co.defendant pleaded guilty

Joe William Petty.» .  at 1014 Bhwfaamet. charge at pneaseeion at leas 
than two ounces at marijuana dismisaed by the county judge bncsuse 
Petty's ctKiefendant pleaded guilty.

James Walker Jr.. 20. at 3002 Hamilton; charge at paaaaaaioo at leas 
than two ounces at marijuana dlsmlaeei' by the county judse becauae 
Walker's c»defendaot pleaded guilty.

Stephen Stone. 21. at 1311 W Second; charge at poesseslon at lese than 
two ounces at marijuana dismiseed by the county judse because Stone's 
codefendant pleaiM guilty

Anthony Smith. 20. of 1100 Lancaster; charge of poaaaaaion af laas than 
two ounces of marijuana dlsmlaaed by the county Judge because Smith's 
codefendam pleaded guilty

Edwin Mathews. 20. of 1311W Second; charge of poeaeaslon of lees than 
two ounces of marijuana dismisaed by the county judge because 
Mathew's codefendant pleaded guilty

HOWARD coim nrv m a r r ia g e  u c e n s b s
Michael Thomas Shulls. It. of Starling Qty Route and Ms. Effie Payc 

Farr. 24. of Route I.
Bruce Leon Odom. 42. of Gail Route and Mrs. Janie Atm Hare. 30. at 

P.O Bos 2163
Chris Lem Bishop. It. of San Angelo and Him Melinda GaU Str- 

in^ellow. It. of San Angelo
Ihomas Evarly VaiMhn. 20. of Route 3 and Mias Shauni Marie 

Woohhidge. It. of 2tl0 Central.
Bradley Gerald Ugslad. 31. of tIO E. 13lh and MMs Lansy LaDomm 

Daylong, 30. of 1317 h r t .
Jack Waynsan Dorsatt, 20, of Bos 3SMt

* Texaco .enters fight 
for control of Getty

N E W Y O R K C A P I-T lM bstU sioryfa^ofO str
tvO U C o.lw >M dig>Fikl8yM Ttoacte.dM dM 6d
m  pg»w « ^  to biqr 11.8 parcoot of G o tt ji stock
ftwki 16 button.

tS ^  alM said it hod proposad an iM^sdllsd 
"bieinaas oombtamtion” to G ^ ’s board of dtose-
tocs.ii»t two days after Gstty’slargsstsharoiioMM
had agreed to convert the company to private 

itransacttonwii„  agreed 
ownership In a $6.3 button I iwithPonnaott
Co.

A FORM AL CATW ALK —  Stedwits Of PsrsMll« 
Elemaatery School In San Antonio preparod an honor 
•word Friday for U.S. Rap. Honry Oonzaioz, D-Tsxas.

Oonzaioz was lata, thomh, so this friendly cat namod 
Tony decldad to hash In tha llniollght.

Man released on $1,000 bond

on4» B ill I MIh  Trmm Ja m  B a y « . S .

ilf Sfrlfif HeraM 
ISSN tTdA-MII

Construction
aftttmtut Muiay

tHretn li ^rMay. ani Satvriay 
aai M̂iiiay iftacikiiveg 
toy nm mam» H O M i D iL IV iR Y  

■ vaiiUift, tatvrtfay aa i 
twMays U .M  maatWyi M ».M

to interrupt 
Birdweli Lane

M AIL S U iS C m m O N t  
la T#Kaa • » .»  aiaalMy. U9.M  

yaarty; aatiK a Taxatr tS.M

Tlia HaraMM a mamaaraftlia 
AtM clatai Prata, AaMt iaraaa 
af iClrcalatlaar Amarlcaa 
Miwi papir Aiaaclatlaw. T « ta i 
OaUy Taxat Asaaclatlaiir Waal 
Tavas Prats. Taxat P ratt 
Wamaii't Atsaciafiaa aa i

A spokesman for the d ty  
Public Works Department 
■aid Friday that the two 
east lanes of Birdweli bet
ween FM 700 and Fourth 
w i l l  b e  c l o s e d  f o r  
reconstruction.

Birdwell’s two west lanes 
will remain open tor two- 
w a y  t r a f f i c  u n t i l  
reconstruction is finished.

F O tT M A tTO R : lend cUeuge el 
aiiFaaaatt fa * iig tariag ffaFafi.
P.O. i a i  i«Sl, i i f  tpriiit, TX .

Filing-

Ttomco to the nation’s tUrd-torgest oU con^Muiy 
with 1882 aalsB of 846.8 bUtton. Getty ranks No. 14 
with sales tost ymu- of 811.8 billioo. Togsthsr they 
would be RHgiitiy smaller than MobU Carp., tbs na
tion’s sacoodlargsM  oU concern.

Itou oo ’s announcement spnssrsd to scuttle the
■utter agraemsnt, in which Getty would be owned
Joints by PsnnxaU and the Saraih C. Getty TTust,
which holds 40.8 percent of Getty’s stodt. The truM 
to controlled hy Gor*» Getty, the youngest surviv-
iia  son of J. Paul Getty, the bUUonsire founder of 
GettyOU. .  ^

Texaco said it agreed to pay $135 a share tor the 
9.3 mnilfwi G e ^  shares cootndled by the J. Paul 
Getty Museum, or a total of $1.16 button. Umtor 
terma of the earlier agreement between PeonzoU 
and Gordon Getty, the museum would have receiv
ed $110 a share.

Continued from page 1-A

A decision on additional ballot 
items is likely to com e when the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
meets in Austin Jan. 14 and when 
the Republican Executive Commit
tee meets in Dallas March 11 and 12, 
party officials said.

Otherwise, the statewide elected 
offices up for grabs are:

• The U.S. Senate seat now held 
by Tower.

• A Railroad Commission post 
held by Mack Wallace.

• Texas Su|Meme Court chief 
justice, now held by Jack Pope. 
Pope is expected may retire this 
year.

• Supreme Court justices Place 1

and Place 2. Those seats are held 
currenUy by Justices Franklin E. 
Spears and C.L. Ray.

• Court of Criminal Appeals 
justices Place 1, 2 and 3. Now 
holding those spots are WendeH A. 
Odom , W.C. D avis and Sam 
H o u sto n  C lin to n . A ll a re  
Democrats, and party officials said 
Odom is not planning to nm and 
Davis may not announce for re- 
election.

As fw  voters having a say on tbe 
presidential nominees, Ms. Burger 
noted that only those attaiding the 
precinct conventions a ftu  tbe polls 
close May 5 wUI elect presidential 
d e le g a te s  to the cou n ty or 
senatorial district conventions on 
May 19.

About 30,000 Democrata are ex
pected to show up for the ptedoct 
caucuMs, Ms; Burger said. “ It real
ly to disappointing,’ ’ she said. “ I 
wish we could get more people out.’ ’ 

Backers of both former Vice 
President Walter Mondale and Ohio 
Sen. John Glenn are spending time 
and money to explain tbe caucus 
system and encourage more par
ticipation, Ms. Burger added.

T h ose cou n ty  and d is trict 
delegates go to state conventions 
June 15-16. The Democrats are 
meeting in Houston, while the 
Republicans go to Fort Worth.

F in a lly , th e  D e m o c r a t ic  
delegates tbdr nominee in Son 
Francisco July 15-19 and the 
Republicans make their choice in 
Dallas Aug. 20-23.

Ctoiie Ei^enia Getty, a gran ddaiigl^  of J. Itod  
Getty, baa challenged Ithe Pennsoil-Getty deal in
court.

J. H i^  Liedtke, the Pennzoil chairman,
ed to Texaco’s announcement Friday Iwsend

i|Miaiice

i,re8nond-
senmnga

Test-
Continued from page l-A

natives to EDB, but it is still being 
used in spite of this risk,’ ’ White 
said. t’The fact is that this chemical 
simply does not have to be in the 
food supply.’ ’

Here is the latest list of products 
tested for EDB contamination and 
released Friday by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture. The 
number after the product is the 
parts per billion found in tbe item.

NabMco Craun at WhML 2 
Martka White Complete HuMi Puppy Mia with 

onleo, S
Batty Cracker GoUm Pouad Caka Mia. l .t  
GohfirI Medal AU-Purpoae Flour. IJ  
PiUebury AU^Nrpeee Eoriched Flour, 1.4 
PUlebury Hungry Jack Buttermilk Pancake Mlx,

Aunt Jemima Buttarmilk Complate Paiteaka and 
Waffle Mia

Martlm White Jim Oan4y Quick Orite 
P iU eb in  Beet Unkteached Earichad AU- 

ae FleurPurpete I

1.4
Martha White Yellow Corn ManL 1.2

Lem than one part per billion were found in tbe 
following praducta:

Nabiaco Dromedary Cernbraad Meal
Gladiote AU4>urpoae Flour
Quaker Maaa Haiiae
Pleoaer Foode White W ii«i Flour TortiUa

No EDB raeidum ware found in thane taeted

Duncan Hinm Bran Muffin Mia. 42t 
Aunt Jemima White Cora Meal, 7t
BteqHick Buttaraadk B a U n g j^ iM  
Duncan Hinm Blueberry Muffln Mia. 4t

131"!
Aunt Jemima Cera Meal, yellow and white 
Aunt l■illlnle Salf-Rliing White Can  klaal 
C h a m  Flour TotIUlas 
Gold Medal AU4>mpoie Earichad Floor

Gold Medal Whole Wheat Flow 
PiUebury Phn White Cake Mia 
PUkfauty.Plui Butter nadpe Oaka Mia 
PUMiury Phn Yellow Chka Mia 
Quaker Date Cora Meal, yellow and white 
Quaker Date White Hominy Quick Grite 
Olde TyBM WHte Cernbraad Mia 
OMe Tyate Jalapaae Corahraad Mia 
PUlBfaury Medium 1 ^  Flow  
MarTtaan’s PaaKite 
Maltha WMIe Meatcaa Onrabraad Mia 
Bwrui Haah Pitppy Mia 
Martha White Pancake S  Waffle Mia 
Zataraia'e Fteb-Pri

Rancho Grande Cora Toctillaa

MaHO-Meal. 12
Pioneer White Cora Meal. 21
Quaker Date Enriched White Hominy Grite. 1.1
Duncan Hinm Spice Cake Mia. 2

PUIehucy Phn Carrol a' Spice Chke M a 
■ OMsTymeYeUowCernbreadMla 

Quaker Oate Hominy Grite Country Bacon 
Ftevw

Quaker Maia Trigo
Quaker Date BultennUk Rialag White CeranMal

Quaker Oate Complete Pancake and Waffle Mia

Old Faahiea Cara M eal'lA  ■ '  
Chaira Cara.Tortillta
Chatronm iTnrlU lae '
AuakSteuaJtew Hanty 
BhieboBnet Country P u n  Haney 
GoMan Indtea Sandwich Brand 
SoAne Thin SBcad Brand 
Olympic Meal Sandwich Bread 
Butterciurt Special Rye Brand 
Homealyle Bread

,11 n ■ u r ...

L c Ff'

Hostage-
Continued from page 1-A

Authority and did not tell them they were police; once 
inside, they persuaded him to allow a search.

In a betbrwm that the youths had expropriated as 
their own, the detectives found Lola Darden and 
Tyrone R i^ es, both 18, said Mumana. Ms. Darden, 
who lives in the same complex, was semi-nude and 
hiding in the closet; Ridges, a resident of Denny’s 
building, was sleeinng on the bed, the officer said.

They were charged with grand larceny and

burglary, police said. Mumane said Ridges was the 
“ ring leader’ ’ of the gang; others who used the apart
ment will be questioned, be said.

Meanwhile, Mumane made appointments to take 
Denny to welfare agencies who might help him. Mur- 
nane usually does not have time for such work, but 
Denny — a man who refused to trust police for so long 
— has reached out to him.

“ He really does trust me,’ 
very open with m e.”

Mumane said. “ He’s

Blackbirds create health problem
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  The 

thousands of backbirds that des
cend each evening on the county 
courthouse always leave the next 
morning.

The problem for county officials 
is what they leave.

“ The volume of droppings is total

ly undesirable and is creating a 
health hazard,”  County Judge Tom 
Bacus told the Wichita Falls Record 
News. “ A number of people have 
commented on the smell.

“ The yard lady has bem  waking 
full time to keep the stuff off the 
steps, which is impossible now. I

hate people coming down to a public 
facility and having to deal with 
these pests.”

Bacus said he has unaucceasfully 
battled the bird situatioa tar several 
years. Scare tactics failed, as did an 
experiment last year urtth dec- 
tronic sound devices.

White paroled from prison
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Dan 

White, who gunned down the city’s 
mayor and a supervisor five years 
ago, was paroled from prison Fri
day to a secret location in ttw Los 
Angeles ares, while in Sen Fran
cisco about 1,500 people staged a 
noisy demonatration to protest his 
release.

Members of a protest committae, 
including gay activists still bitter 
about the sla]ring of supervisor 
Harvey Milk, an avowed homosex
ual, had called for a series of 
demonstrations in San Francisco 
against White’s release.

At noon, a few hours after White’s 
release, about 1,500 people massed 
in Union Square, chanting, Mowing 
whistles and hRnging pots.

They carried s i ^  that read, 
“ Dsn White is an aO-Amaricsn 
murderer,”  “ Dan White is oon- 
demned by God’s law,”  and “ Eat a 
TwinUa, Beat the rap,”  a reference 
to White’s defense ciRinra that he 
had bean affected by junk food.

An effigy of White dresasd in 
white prison garb danced fitna a 
flag pow above the crowd.

“ We’re here to protest the in- 
justica o f a justioe systom that doss 
not work,”  said Jay H aite at the 
Coramittos to Protast the Iqkatica. 
“ Being mad is all we h a v ^

“ Yaatordav was the last day Dan 
White could spend knowing he

3”
DAN WHITR 

.gsrelsa Friday
would live through that day,”  said a 
bearded man in ■ nun’s habit who 
t̂ RllR himsalf Sister Boom Boom. 
‘Itofi^ h ite  storts a Ufa i

asM* ^aai it’s not gotag to baa long one.”  
I catted the Comnuttos toA group (

Protest the Iqjustlos had uread a 
dtywide work stoppafa PrkMy to
express angsr over White’s short

prison sentence for the 1978killiiigs. 
More rallies were planned later in 
the day.

The Department of CmrectionB 
■aid White, 37, was releaaed at an 
undiscloaed loretioa in Los Angeles 
County, where he will live in a 
rented apartment.

State prison spokesman Phil 
Guthrie said White has a job ar
ranged but declined to give details, 
saying “ if I give you any general in
formation, it would give away the 
location.”

Guthrie said the terms of White’s 
one-yrer parole forbid him from 
retmniiig to his home town where, 
on Nov. 27, 1978, he shot and killed 
Mayor George Moecone, 48, and 
M iu, 48, the city’s first ofMoly gay 
■iqienrisor.

“ He suggested he wanted to 
return to San Francisco because 
that’s erhere Us roots and Ida fami
ly are,”  Gufiirie said. “ Wa vetoed 
th at... becauae that was the scans 
of the crim e, and It was such an 
unusual crim e.”

White was oonvictod of two counts 
of vohmtaiy manslaugbtar in May 
1978 and ssntoncad to m  maximum 
of seven years, sight months. He 
■srvad Ms torn , lass ttms alrssxty 
■srvad and gend bsfeiivlar, In the 
protoctlva custody unit at Soladsd 
Correctional Traialng Facility, 
about 140 mllaa south of San 
Fraiiiciaco.

telex to Getty directors urging compliance with 
Wednesday’s agreement, v ^ ch  Liedtke said the 
board approved by a 14-1 vote. If the pact is broken, 
Liedtke ^ d ,  Pamzoil would take unspecified “ ac- 
tkNiB”  against Getty.

Liedtke also said the Getty directors should con
sider the “ significant antitrust issues presented by 
the Texaco offer.”

Wall Street analysts said they saw possible an- 
titnnt problems with the Texaco offer, since it and 
Getty compete for gasoline and other oil product 
sales in key markets on the East Coast and in many 
central states.

In Washington, Justice Department spokesman 
Mark T. Sheehan said it was “ certainly likely”  that 
either the department’s anfitnist division or the 
Federal Trade Commission would examine both the 
Pennzml and tbe Getty proposals.

Texaco’s decision to jump into tbe Getty power 
struggle further complicated a battle that stemmed 
from  Gordon Getty’s unhappiness with the 
operating strategy of Getty management. He 
wanted the company to focus more on its oU 
businesses instead of the cable televisioa and otho- 
enterprises it recently entered.

Pennzoil, which is a third the size of Getty, step
ped into the fray last week by launching a tender of
fer to Getty shareholders for up to 16 n ^ o n  shores 
at $100 apiece. Liedtke said at the time that he 
wanted to participate in a “ restructuring”  of Getty, 
although he declined numerous times to specify 
what changes he would seek at Getty.

Pennzoil agreed, as part of its deM with Gordon 
Getty, to withdraw that tender offer.

Gwtty represents an ittractive target for both 
Pennzoil a ^  Texaco, since it is relativdy rich in oil 
aad jutural^ gas reserves. Teouco’s total oil 
reservaa, domeatic and forei^i, ihnudt by 84 peri 
cent between the end of 1979 and the end of 1982, to 
1.94 billion barrels. Getty had 1.96 billion barrels of 
oil reserves at the end of 1982, while Pennzoil had 
141 million barrels at that time.

Martin County included 
in federal disaster aid

____ Harte-Hanks Aastto Bareaa
AUSTIN — A federal disaster declaration fot 

drought-related aid has been expanded to include Mar
tin Comity.

Word of the expansion cam e Friday from Gov. Mark 
White’s office.

White’s request for disaster aid to Martin County 
was made to tbe U.S. Deportment of Agriculture in 
August, but USDA officials deferred their dedsioo un
til more detailed crop loss estimates could be made at 
harvest time.

The amended declaration directs the Farmers Home 
Administratioo to make emergency, low-interest loans 
availaMe to eligible farmers in kfartin County.

Cities have garbage dispute
RICHARDSON, Texas (AP) — The City of Richard

son, waging war with tbe City of Buckir^uun, has 
issued the hamlet an ultimatum: It wiu take no 
prisoners.

Nor will it pick up its garbage, after 1987, treat its 
sewage.

In a letter made public Thursday, Richardson City 
Attonwy Louis Nichols informed offidals in B u^- 
ingham, a 159«cre incorporated island surrounded by 
Richardson, that it will lose garbage piclnip service 
and tbe uae of its jail next m o ^ .

Richardson officials earlier had threatened sudi ac
tion if Buckingham votes to allow tbe sale of aicntjolic 
beverages in a referendum Jan 18. RiduurdMn is dry.

Efichob’ letter also said it will not renew a 29-yaar 
contract that requirea Richardson to treat Buck
ingham’s sewage until 1987. H ie garbage pickup con
tract expired in 1881 and there never has been a formal
agreement on tbe Jail service.

Said Richardson Mayor Martha Ritter;
“H w  Buckingham wa have served with tbsae ser

vices will not be the same Buckingham wa’ve known 
after next week.”

Deaths
David
Reynolds

Reynolds was born Aug.
g . lia

STANTON -  D avid  
Bussell Reynolds, 28, of 
Stanton d M  at 10 p.m. 
Thursday at hie resldanoa 
after a lengtiqr iUnaas. Ssr- 
vloes will te  8 p.m. Sator- 
day at ttw First Baptist 
Oiursh in Stanton, with 
Rev. Ed Qgrscn, pastor, of- 
fldattng. Burial wlO te  in 
B v a rg ra a n  C am atary 
under tha diraction o f 
OUbroath Funsral Home.

22, 1844 at Big Sprliw. 
was a lifettma reaident of 
Stantoa.

Ha is survived by Me 
mothsr, Mildred RasnMlds 
of Stanton; one brothsr, 
Cart Rm olds of Richard
son; five aunts; five 
unclss; and two niaoea.
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Rogers plans hunger fight
LONG BBACH — Oountiy ahtesr Keaay B o jon  

a a a (fild .a o lw ’splam - 
ing a canipalgn against 
hongw <hatii« Us aold- 
^  Long Beach ooacerta 
Ibesday and Wednesday.

He waids every ticket 
holder to bring a can of 
food as a “ trial run”  on 
hunger in the Long Beach 
area. About 14,000 tiekets 
hove been soM for both 
concerts.

The food will be turned 
over to the Long Beach 

iFOod Bank for distribu- 
1 ^  to 90 rd lef agencies,

I said Thursday, 
said he and his

KINNY R o o m s  wife Marianne got involv
ed with worid hunger problems five years ago when 
be Joined benefit concerts with the late singer Harry 
C h i^  in the Worid Hunger Year campaign,

“ I remember what huMor is. I cam e fnim  a very 
poor fomily in the ghetto in Houston. We always had 
something to eat, ^ it not always enough,”  he said. 
“ But it’s s o m e tl^  you don’t need to have to be 
able to understand to sympathise with.”

G roup to perform benefit
BUFFALO, N.Y. — The Fifth Dimension singing 

p ou p  and the Buffalo PhUharmonic will perform a 
benefit concert Monday night for victims of an ex
plosion that killed six people and devastated a 
neighborhood.

Arlene Bunis, a spokcewoman for the Philhar
monic, said the Fifth Dimension and the 87 Philhar
monic musicians are donating their time and talent. 
She said a dty-owned auditorium is beiiig nude 
available without charge, and U.S. Air is p r id in g  
free transportation for Fifth Dimension fhan 
Los Angeles to Buffalo.

“ So t o  we don’t have a penny of expense, except 
our own time,”  she said: If all 12,000 seats are sold, 
the show will raise 900,000.

The Dec. 27 propane explosion destroyed a 
warehouse, wrecked buildings over a city block, 
killed six people and Injured about TO others, and 
damaged about ISO homes.

Torch lottery w inner named
IDS ANGEILES — A city window washer will help 

the (Hympic Games torch this summer 
' to a lottery in which he won the sponsorship 

of his fellow city workers.
“ I really wanted to carry the Olympic torch, but I 

really didn’t think I was going to win,”  said Maurice 
Mathews, 47, after his name was p u ^  out of a box 
Thursday by M ^ or Tom Bradley.

The Olympic flame will be carried through all SO 
states, beginning in New York on May 8, before 
reaching the Los Angeles Coliseum to open the 
Games on July 28.

Runners or their sponsors must pay |S,000 — 
which will go to youth programs — to carry the 
torch one kilometer, or 0.8 miles, and the All City 
Bmpfoyeas BeaeBts Service Assoriatton decided to 
sponkdr one of Jts'members.

Backers get trip to France
BATON ROUGE — Fund-raising dinners and 

rallies aren’t good enough for third-time Gov.-elect 
Edwin Edwards — he and 
SOO campaign backers, 
legislators and reporters 
are taking a gala trip to 
France.

There will be a black- 
tie dinner at Versailles, 
visits to 10 of Paris’ flnest 
restaurants, a special 
Mass at Notre Dame 
Catheral, a champagne 
dinner-show at the Lido 
and a cocktail party at 
the EMel Tower. The 
group leaves Jan. 19 
aboard two jets  and 
returns Jan. 26.

■DWIN EDWARDS It won’t be all play for 
Edwards.

“ I don’t know how much fun there will be for me 
with all the meetings scheduled with public figures 
and industrialists,”  said Edwards. He previously 
was governor from 1972 to I960.

Tour-goers are paying $10,000 a person to Eld- 
wards’ campaign. He hqies the trip will retire a $4.4 
million campabpi debt. Legislators also were in
vited along, at cost ($2,100), and 35 signed up.

“ We’re getting so many legislators we could hold 
the next session over there or on the |danes cmning 
and going,”  said state Senate Secretary Mike Baer, 
one of the organixers.

Marcos' wife takes trip
MANILA — First lady Imekla R. Marcos leaves 

for China on Saturday for a “ working trte”  aimed 
at persuacting the Chinese to btty more 

lipplne products.
A p i^ d m tia l palace spokesman said Friday that 

Mrs. Marcos will meet with Chinese President Li 
Xianaan, Vice Premier Wan Li and other top of- 
fldals during her visit, which palace sources said 
wUl last for “ a few days.”

The palace said Mrs. Marcos will ask China to 
purchase more Philippine non-traditiooal exports 
such as metal machine parts and fertilizer.

primarily i 
niilippine
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The news in brief
M ondole blasts Reagan

TALLAHASBE — Accusing Presideot Raagan of 
••planning to repeal M ed ica te^  staalth,”  DenMcrattc

WALTER MONDALR

^ residon tia l can d id ate  
Walter F. Moodale on Fri
day proposed entabIMnnent 
of federal limits on ' 
costs.*

Under the Moodale plan 
states would be free to set up 
whatever mechanisms they 
chose to keep health em eo- 
dtttures within die few ral 
guideline.

Details of the proposal 
were outlined by Moodale 

> aides Just before he visited 
eldoriy residents of an apart
m en t c o m p le x  in  S t. 
Petersburg and Mondale 
was making it ttie theme of a 

hmcbeon speech in Tallahassee.
told the senior dtisens he believed the 

administration is “ planning to go after 
lit after the riection. Just like they went 

after Social Security riidd after the last election.”
He said Reagan was “ planning to repeal Medleare 

by stealth”  and cited an administration budget pro
posal he said would increase the cost of an average 
stay in the hospital by 70 percent. Medicare if t o  
federal health program for t o  rideriy.

The Mondale health proposal wmild address all 
health costs, not Just M edicm  and other government 
programs.

Moodale said his plan was based on t o  foUwing 
princi|des:

—Assuring that t o  cost is controlled, not simply 
shifted frnm public to private budgets.

—Creation of state spending limits for hospitals and 
in-patient physician services under federal A delines.

—AUowing states to devise their own plans “ respon
s iv e  to the d iv e rs ity  o f lo ca l needs and 
circumstances.”

—Encouraging innovations like pre-paid group 
practices.

—Applying cost controls to all payers, government, 
private insurance companies and individuals.

Lameta suspect nabbed
LAMPASAS, Texas — Authorities said Friday nar

cotics were involved in t o  slayings of a man, his wife . 
and their 5-yearold daughter in nearby Lmneta.

The man’s 29-year-old son, James Haydon, an ex
convict, has been arrested a ^  charged with t o  New 
Year’s weekend triple murder.

District Attorney Cappy Eads of Belton said Haydon 
was rrieased from prison last year after serving five 
years in t o  Louisiana penetentiary at Angola for rape.

The victims, Noah Haydon, 60, his wife Edna, 48, and 
their S-year-old daughto Ainanda, were found slain in 
their home Jan. 2. Etoch had been shot several times in 
t o  head, and Haydoo’s gun collection was missing.

The younger Haydon reported the slayings to 
authorittes, saying he found t o  bodies when he went to 
his parents’ home. Sheriff (Sordon Mmris said t o  son 
was a suspect from t o  beginning.

“ When he cam e in (Thurtohiy) afternoon we felt we 
had enough information to go ahead and arrest him, 
and we did,”  Morrtt $aid.'

H ie defendant liste(L>«o permanent address or 
occupation.

The sheriff said robbery was a “ partial”  motive, but 
“ I am not at liberty to say at this time what t o  rest of 
it was.”

Elads said “ sev oa l factors”  were probably involved 
in t o  slayings.

“ We know t o  use of narcotics was inovlved. We 
know t o  argumentative nature of t o  defendant. But 
whether it was madness or meanness is anybody’s 
guess,”  he said.

Eads declined to elaborate on t o  use of narcotics or 
say what kind of drugs may have been involved.

Morris said nearly all t o  guns that were missing

By tiM Associated Press

from  t o  victims’ home had been recovered “ from 
• m m l indKrldnak.”

Frtends of t o  family said James Haydon was often 
at odds with hia parents.

State OleMet C.W. Duncan, who iasuad t o  a r
rest warrant, airalffied Haydon and set a $80,000 bond 
on each of t o  three riiarges.
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Cease-fire talks cantinue

AM IN O E M A Y E L

BEIRUT — Druse and Shiite Mosles battled sokkers 
near t o  capital and in southern Lebanon on Friday as 

.mediators negotiated with 
[Lebanon’s warring factions 
Ito complete a d vil war 
I disengagement.

The state rad io said 
[Syrian-backed Arabian Red 
IKnights militiamen in t o  

sort o f T rip o li fought 
Islamic fundamentalists un- 

Itil declaration of a cease- 
Ifire. There were no reports 
Ion casualties in the second 
[day o f street fighting.

Lebanese troops exchang- 
led mortar Are, artillery and 
I rocket-propelled grenades 
with Druse gunners in t o  
hills above t o  Beirut airport 

base of t o  U.S. Marines and with Shiite militiamen in 
the suburbs. Christian and Druse gunners traded ar
tillery and rocketbarrages for most of t o  day in t o  
southern Kharroub region near the Israeli defense line 
at t o  Awali River.

Druse militia leader Walid JumUatt expressed his 
objections about t o  plan on Thursday, but a Druse 
statement Friday said Druse leadership was “ positive
ly reciprocating to efforts to bring about t o  security 
plan n order to stabilize t o  cease-fire and dear t o  
way for a resumption of national reconciliation talks.”

Amal sources in Beirut said Berri had reservations 
about disengagement zones the plan calls for in the 
Shiite s o u th s  suburbs of Beirut and wants t o  plan to 
include an exchange of hostages held by t o  prhicipal 
warring factions. Lebanese government sources said 
President Amin Gemayel is arranging to send army in
telligence chief Col. Simon Kassis to Damascus to 
work on remaining problems in t o  plan.

As reported by Lebanese officials, who asked not to 
be identified, t o  plan calls for:

—Withdrawal of rightist Christian militiamen from 
t o  area between Beirut and Israel’s Awali River line 
in t o  south, including t o  Chouf and lOiarroub 
mountains.

—Police forces would take over security functions in 
the Kharroub.

—The army would take over t o  coastal highway 
from Beirut to t o  Awali.

—Disengagement zones would be set around the 
Shiite-inhabited southern suburbs of Beirut after the 
withdrawal of Christian mil'tiam- fi tn t ia r l. ' !lr

Tunisia price hikes nixed
TUNIS, Tunisia — Tunisians embraced and sang in 

t o  streets Friday after FYesident Habib Bourguiba 
canceled t o  price increases for bread and other foods 
that set off dradly riots throughout t o  North African 
nation.

But t o  celebration turned into demands for the 
resignation of Premier Mohamed Mzali, whose 
^ ern m en t ordered t o  price hikes on Dec. 29. Mzali 
u  designated to lUfBeed, Bourguiba, t o  80-year old 
presidmt for life.

Bourguiba went on nationwide radio and television 
to announce that “ in t o  face of all t o  troubles”  he had 
decided to cancel t o  higher |»ices.

Within moments of t o  broadcast, residents of Tunis 
Jammed t o  streets. Joyfully shouting Bourguiba’s 
name, singing t o  national anthem aind embracing 
troops who were shooting demonstrators 24 hours 
earlier.

The price of a loaf of bread from a bakery im
mediately dropped from the equivalent of 18 cents to 
eight cents.

Black w id o w  spiders plague Chile

f MHlIS '

West Texas - Partly cloudy. Colder aorth Tues
day. Lews Mouday Mo except lew 48s oouto o st. 
H ijto Mouday mid 80s north to mid 78s south. Lews 
Tuesday mid 28s extreme north to lew 48s oeutheasL 
Highs Tuesday mid 48s Panhaudle to lew 78s ex
treme south. Lows Wednesday mid 28o Panhandle 
to upper 38t Big Bend.

W eather leaking good
Much of t o  nation had fine weather Friday with 

temperatures soaring above 70 degrees in southern 
Texas.

Temperatures roched t o  SOs and 60s by midday 
froin the Carolinas to Texas and from southern New 
Mexico to southern California.

Tem peratures rem ained below  freezin g, 
however, from the Colorado Rockies to t o  central 
Intermountain region and from t o  Great Lakes to 
northeastern North Dakota.

A few scattered patches of rain, drizzle and snow 
lingered over the Appalachians, eastern Great 
Lakes and Northeast, with areas of light rain and 
drizzle over t o  Pacific Northwest.

Overnight rainfall over western Washington was 
light and flood warnings were canceled.

Freezing drizzle and light snow glazed highways 
in parts of the Intmnountan region, and dense fog 
persisted in California’s San Joaquin and 
Sacramento valleys.

Temperatures around t o  nation at 2 p.m. EST 
ranged from 8 degrees at Gunnison, Colo., to 79 at 
Brownsville, Texas. Hie low for the day was 9 
degrees below zero at Alamosa, Colo.

For Saturday, rain was forecast in t o  Pacific 
Northwest with scattered rain showers from 
eastern Washington to central Montana and 
southwest Texas. Snow showers and light snow 
were forecast over northern Maine.

Highs in the 60s were predicted across Florida, 
the lower Mississippi Valley, t o  southern and south 
central Plains and from southern New Mexico to 
southern California; in the 70s in southern FlotKV* 
and southwestern California; in t o  40s and WjMtljT 
the mid-Atlantic Coast and Southeast to tliR i^ j- 
Mississippi Valley and from the central Plains to 
the Pacific Coast; and below-freezing from nor
theastern Montana to the eastern Great Lakes and 
interior New England.

(Haims from December’s frigid weathm- are ex
pected to be the costliest ever fnnn a non-hurricane 
catastrophe and helped push the 1 BBS’s total rlaim« 
to a record level, the Insurance Information In
stitute announced Friday.

Insured losses in 38 states hit by t o  wind, snow 
and freezing temperatures are expected to total 
$510 million, said John Hilbig, south central 
regional manager of the institute.

Texas’ estimated losses of $145 million are the 
highest of any state, he said.

Losses from the December weather are exceeded 
only by losses from Hurricane Frederick, $752.5 
million; Hurricane Betsy, $715 million; and Hur
ricane Alicia, $675 million.

The icy weather also helped push claims during 
1983 to a record level of more than $1.88 billion frtun 
t o  year’s 33 catastrophes. Hie previous record was 
$168 billion in 1979, t o  year Hurricane Frederick 
struck.

H ie loss estimates were compiled by property 
claims services of t o  American Insurance Associa
tion and include damages associated with weather 
Dec. 17-30.

SANTIA(jO, CliUe (AP) 
— Black widow spiders 
swarming through (Hiile’s 
central cultural region 
have bitten hundreds of 
people and forced t o  clos
ing of a recreational beach, 
medical authorittes said 
Friday.

M axim iano B eltran , 
assistant director of health 
so rice s  in the Araucania 
region, said hosidtais in 14 
towns treated 329 people 
this week for t o  poisonous 
insect bites, and 25 remain- 
e d  u n d e r  m e d i c a l  
obsovation.

H ie zone is suffering a 
summer drought, and ex
perts say t o  dry climate 
has led to an increase in t o  
spider population.

Newspaper reports from 
t o  area, 400 miles south of 
t o  capital, indicate most 
o f  th e v ic t im s  w ere  
c h i l d r e n .  M e d i c a l  
a u t h o r it ie s  a d v is e d  
Araucania residents to 
tuck in their shirts and 
stuff their pants c u ^  into 
their socks.

The spiders have forced

authorities to close a river
side beach at ()ueipul and 
to b e ^  a tmish burning 
campaign to flush t o  pests 
ou t. In add ition , the 
Agriculture Department is 
seeding clouds in an effort 
to bring rain.

Medical authorities said 
that in years of normal 
rainfall no more than five 
people are treated at 
hospitals for black widow 
bites.

Rain has not fallen in t o  
Araucania area for two 
m o n th s , ca u s in g  an 
estimated $10 million in

damage to sugar beete, 
wheat and other grain 
crops and triggering more 
than 400 small forest fires 
— twice the usual number.

But t o  damage has been 
ov ersh a d ow ed  in the 
(Hiilean press by t o  spider 
menace.

Despite daily headlines 
in tabloid  newspapers 
about t o  “ plague of killer 
spiders,”  Beltran said no 
draths have been reported 
and “ the situation is totally 
under con trol from  a 
medical point of view. All 
we need is a little rain to 
diminish t o  problem.”

visions for thefuture- 
from the past
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Animals in Winter
Some animals 
hoard food in 
burrows and 
wake up every 
few  days for 
snacks.

A chipmunk might put 
away thousands o f  nuts 

before it craw ls into its den 
to spend the winter sleeping 

and snacking.

Animals in the wanner, | 
southern parts of the 

country don’t have to 
worry about the cold 
weather.

But many animals in 
the cold, northern parts 

of the country do.
Warm-blooded animals

Warm-blooded animals have 
body temperatures that usually 
stay about the same whatever 
the temperature around them

*

In Alfdia Betty’s spare time, she likes to race horses. It’s 
a fun Job. How many other words beginning with JO 
can you find?
■«|0f ‘Sot ‘im of ‘Xof -iCMuiwC Haboof ‘Xnof lu iof n ja m s a y
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Some birds 
fly south to 
warm er 
weather, but 
the cardinal 
is one stay- 
at-home 
w ho is 
around all 
winter.

3

Some animals shiver. 
When the temperature 
drops, certain muscles 
contract and release 
energy that produces 
heat.

Some scientists believe that the tiny 
American goldfinch shivers most o f  the 
cold winter.

Some
animals go 
on a diet and 
really don’t 
eat much. By 
eating a lot 
in the late 
summer and 
early fall, 
they can live 
off the fat 
they have 
stored in 
their bodies. 
Deer look 
for food all 
winter long, 
but they 
don’t eat as 
much as 
they do in 
warmer 
weather.

Some animals sleep a lot. They usually 
have layers of fat and longer Air coats. 
These animals are not true hibemators. 
Sometimes they wake up on warm 
winter days and search for food. Then 
they go back to sleep when the cold 
returns. The black bear might sleep as 
long as seven months without eating 
and drinking.
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Mini Spy and the Mini Page gang enjoy watching the bears.
See if you can And:
s butter chum s pear e baseball bat s key
s word MINI s briefcase s carrot s lollipop
s ladder s flyswatter e horseshoe s caterpillar

Red foxes use their bushy tails as 
scarves to cover their noses and paws 
when they curl up to sleep.

Some turtles and frogs 
bury themselves in'the 
mud.

Sometimes as many as 100 snakes 
might huddle together in the same 
burrow. That’s some slumber 
party!

Cold-Blooded Animals
Cold-blooded animals have 

body temperatures that match 
their surrounding environment.

This group includes reptiles 
and amphibians.

When it gets too cold, they 
find a safe place and hibernate 
or go into a very deep sleep. 
These true hibemators sleep so 
soundly that they look as if 
they are dead. They wake up 
only when warm weather 
comes.

ABaEHie-»
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Peter Penguin has found some words hidden in state 
names. Name the state that has the underlined word in 
it. We have'done the first one for you.
1. Which state has a sis? Mississippi

.  ■ar<»
2. Which state has ten?_____________

3. Which state has a van? .

4. Which state has color? _

5. Which state has a law? .

6. Which state has a shin?.

7. Which state has a cut? .

8. Which state has ore in it? .
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Order your poster- 
size Mini Page 
1984 Calendar!

This bright, red- 
and-white 12- 
month calendar 
has pictures to 
color and lots o f  
room to jot down 
notes.

JANIIARV SSP
4 - 4 - J

' • ’

■ t- T - 
' 1i 1

• '^ | - 1
!

Perfect for playrooms, bedrooms and 
classrooms, this 22-by-28-inch calendar has 
six months on each side.
Order yours in time for the holidays!
Please send m e ------  . copies of T he M ini P a g e 1984 C alendar at $1 96
plus .60 mailing and handling each. Tbtal amount enclosed_________

Name

Address

City . State . . Z ip .
Send your check or money order to: T he M ini P a g e C alen dar 
c /o  This newspaper, 4400 .Johnson Drive, Fairway, Kan. 66205

^^MOEOMOBIBaRE
Speckled Lime Pie
You’ll need:
• 1 large container • 2 tablespoons lemon
whipped topping juice
• 1 small can limeade • 1 cup chocolate chips
concentrate • 2 chocolate or plain
• 1 can sweetened graham  cracker pie crusts
condensed milk
What to do: from The Mini Page by Betty (Mmam • IWM Universal Press Syndicate

M U

1. Mix topping, 
thawed limeade, 
milk, lemon juice 
and chocolate chips.

2. Pour into pie 
shells and freeze 
for 3 hours.

3. Take pie out of 
freezer about 15 
minutes before 
you want to serve
I t .

The Mini Page’s 1984 Calendar
C olor each m onth as it com es up. from The Mini Pî  by Ant* Dsbwamrhe Mtni Pî  by BHt* I 2 Unhremal rrtaa Synmi
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CAPMOOIIN (Dac. a  M Jaa. M) 
Can M drMag k  Maal Maartaal M-
day whM oIMn a n  apl M be q a d  
leeklaM. Dm ’I crtOcM* a bMad. Caa-
'jvl yn r iMiptr

AQUARIUS (Jm . »  to M .  It) If 
y n  apaad hnrlahly Mday, y n  CM aiM 
i*ael k. Oat yaar ara w jJ kaynmd 
Dm ’I gal lakM M ̂  ynmaan.

raCBS <F*b. a  M Mar. a i  Be 
BMn ablacgn aad ya c m  gal akae 
Mack balMr WhM daakBg wUh ogwn. 
Step teallagairry tar yaiaaalf Updata 
r*M wartaabe.

IF YOOB CHILD U BONN TO
DAY.. JM ar d a  wtti ha M aana wha 
win weal M caaaldar hub aldn al lay 
ikiiattM. wMcb k  Bn. yravidad IMI 
gw power af dacWoo k  laaraad aarly 
G in aMpM artangn aad apkibwl 
lialalag la ardar M a n in  at Uw rlfM

Q̂RClliBiOM.
"Tb* Sian kapel, Ibay da aal caaa- 

aal." What y n  ouke M year Ba k 
larialy up M ynt
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ABimflihr.YlwApr. Ml CiaeM 
kata MapkHaalMiHin early M gw

mrwimmm. too
analagk Bm  tar bake wkb tangy.

GBttNI (Map SI m X m  talitadta 
watdta aBUn aaity M gw day. Take 
Mitaka a k in  yaar lapidagM kcaa- 
earaad, aMaialaa y n  nay ban  M 
paydnilylaMr.
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k a ^  Maka Iba anMag a kappy an  MctoUjr.
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Mbna. PmMm i InaM plan.
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a d  y n  a d  aan naaay aad daw.
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"That's why I wanted to shake with my left hand. 
I just finished a candy bar."
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BUT, AUNT PRrrZI, 
THINK. OF THE  

TIME rr voJLO 
SAME !*e. i

NO LUCK. 
MUM?
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I  GUE95 EAA GOING 
TO HAVE TO LEARN 

SECOND GRM)E MfiJH 
WITHOUT A HC>VE 

COMPUTEftf

BLONDIE
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C L O S E T  L IK E  
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P E E L ^  
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OOOOV, THEN I HAVE 
ANOTHER WHOLE 

DAY BEPORE I HAVE 
T O  S TA R T PEELING 

G U ILTY
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Ho AWTTER WHAT I  «AV OR PO, 
CHIP STILL FORGETS TO TAK'E 
OUT THE GARBAGE LllCE HB'S 
SUPFOSeO TO PC//

BE PATIENT, 
DEAR, EXPERTS 
SAY Kip s  3ECO/AB 

COOPBRATIVB 
ALfAoST 0\JBP- 

NIGHT

h a !AHP WHBH CAH 
IVE EXPECT TMI5 
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COOPBRATIOH?]

THE PAY HE 
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PANilLY CAR
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SHE NEVER 
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BIRFDAV
IT‘S  FER YOU, 
OL* BULLET

V

CQURAPE AAieUEL, WHCH WE 
REACH THE MOTEL, PtOVE TO 
THE AiPB a m tA u ce /

^you KHOW TIFPAMV'AMP 
AURTIN WILL LOOK FOR
DC!

>lOU INVITED B .o , PLENTTY 
AND GERTIE TO aTAT WITH

U S ?N-.
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A N D  S T A Y E D  T IL L  T H E

Wr'il be needin' 
Sum’thin V put 
over tK  holes.'

/^TK skin of a sartin  ̂
pointi-tailed critter’d ] 
fit right good over 
one o f’em;
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Decem ber sales boost
V iN r '■

retailers' 1984 outlook
By CHRISTOPHER UND6AY 

AP BwteeM Writr
Apprehension that the strong 

Christinas shopping season would 
peak early proved needless as ma
jo r  U.S. retailers said sales 
throughout December rose sharply 
from a year earlier.

Double^hgit gains quashed fears 
that sales might not hold up through 
Dec. 31 because the Christmas 
season got off to an early, strong 
start in October and an abnormal 
cold wave blanketed much of the 
nation in December’s last two 
weeks.

December sales exceeded mer
chants’ expectations, gaining 
momentum in the last week during 
clearance sales, said Jeffrey 
Edelman, retail analyst at Dean 
Witter Reynolds Inc.

“ We think 1984 is going to get off 
to a good start. But we dm ’t expect 
the gains will be as strong (as 
1963),’ ’ predicted Edelman.

Analysts pointed to restrained in
flation and improved employment, 
which restored consumer con
fidence in 1983, as the main impetus 
for the sales gains.

$».Tm
%

in all five merchandiae lines — ap- 
nard, auto^ecreatton, appliances, 
h o m e  fa s h io n s  a n d  h om e  
improvements.

In the 48 weeks ended Dec. 31, ex
cluding Sears’ newly acquired 
Canadian unit, sales were W.817 
billion, up 10 percent from last 
year’s record $18,017 billion.

Most retailers begin their fiscal 
years in February.

K noart, the No. 3 chain, said 
December sales rose 11.3 percent to 
$3.07 biUioe from $2,758 billion. 
Fiscal year-to-date sales rose 11.2

E:ent to $17.5 billion from $15,768 
on.

Third-ranked J.C. Penney Co. 
said December store and catalog 
sales were up 11.6 percm t to $2.1 
billion from $1.9 bUUon, its best 
monthly sales gain in two years. 
For the 48 weeks, sales rose 5.9 per
cent to $10.4 billion from $9.8 billion.

Many retailers reported a general 
consumer preference for high- 
quality merchandise and big-ticket 
items such as TV sets and jewelery.

“ R obu st sa le s  m ade th is 
Christmas our merriest in years," 
said Bernard M. Fauber, chairman 
of K mart Corp., which said its sales 
last month were up 11.3 percent

from December 1962.
Sears, Roebuck & Co., the na

tion’s biggest retailer, turned in one 
of the strongest performances, 
gaining 17.5 percent in Decembo*, 
the largest for that month since 
1977, and ringing up gross sales (rf 
$3,748 billion. It was the first time in 
Sears’ 97-year history that sales in a 
month topped $3 billion.

Sears Qiairman Edward R. Tell
ing said sharp increases were 
recorded in stores nationwide and

Federated Department Stores 
Inc., the fourth-largest retailer with 
groups of stores under a number of 
nam es n ation w ide, sa id  its 
December gain was 12.4 percoit to 
$1,563 billion from $1,391 billion, 
minus sales of a division that is be
ing liquidated. f

FO R T APACHE —  A U.S. Marine uses Mnoculars 
recently as he scans the area around his position at the 
edRoofthe Beirut airport. The Marine stands hehlnda

sandbaned wall at a position the 
“ Fort Apache."

troops have named

Dum p truck crushes w orker

For the fiscal year-to-date, sales 
rose 13.4 percent to $8,086 billion 
from $7,130 billion.

Also setting a record in December 
was No. 7 retailer Montgomery 
Ward, which posted sales of $1,025 
billion.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — A construction 
worker was killed instantly when the 15-ton bed oi a 
fully loaded dump truck slammed on top of him, the 
medical examinm-’s office said.

Firefighters and fellow employees struggled 45 
minutes Thursday to unload the truck and free the 
body o f James E. Sumpter, who had been spending his 
first day on the job.

Sumpter, 32, had been trying to dump a load of top- 
sml when the bed of the trul± became stuck, said 
witness Martin Garza.

State threatens to halt

town's school funding
VENUS, Texas (AP) — With a 1962 census of only 

about 520 residents, Venus would be one of the last 
places you’d expect to have a school overcrowding 
problem.

But it does.
Population has boomed recently in Venus, and 

state officials say they will withdraw, accreditation 
and state funding for the school district unless local 
educators quickly devise a plan to deal with a 
serious overcrow ing problem that is getting worse.

In a report critical of several parts of the Venus 
school system, Texas Education Agency inspectors 
said existing school facilities are unsafe and over
crowded with as many as 45 students in a 
classroom.

Venus, located south of Fort Worth, now has 581 
students.

The inspectors said the district must either find 
money for the school construction or consolidate 
with another school district by May.

Grady Vaughn, the 68-year-old retiring school 
superintendant in Venus, called the report “ unfair 
and unjust.”

New subdivisions and mobile home parks near 
the town have driven up enrollment 60 percent since 
last spring, Vaughn said. Venus’ 29 teachers work in 
two school buildings and seven portable buildings — 
a total of 25 classrooms. 1

Vaugh said district officials have done their best 
to keep up with all the new students. In October, 
Venus voters rejected a $2.5 million bond issue to 
renovate one school and build a new 400-student 
hgih school.

The state report also demanded improvements in 
the school district’s management and its cur
riculum and planning procedures, and said seven 
instructors must get ad^tional teaching credentials 
or be removed from classes for which they aren’t 
certified.

“ A lot of that stuff, in my opinion, is nitpicking," 
Vaughn said.

Joyce Miller, who headed the TEA inspection 
team, said state aid amounts to 72 percent of the 
district’s $750,000 a year budget.

The report also criticized building maintenance, 
saying school buildings failed to meet state health 
anid fire regulations. Vaughn said “ 95 percent" of 
the safety problems have been correct^  since the 
report was received in November.

Bird flies into plane engine
ODESSA ( AP)  -  A 

Southwest A irlines jet 
which aborted a f li^ t  
when a large bird fiOw intq. 
one of its engines was 
returned to service Friday, 
an airline spokesman said.

'The flight was aborted 
Thursday when the bird 
damaged the aircraft’s 
en gin e n ear M idland 
R e g i o n a l  A i r p o r t ,  
S o u t h w e s t  S t a t i o n  
Manager Rudy Lopez said.

“ It c a u s e d  m a jo r  
dam age to the No. 1 
engine,”  Lopez explained. 
He said another engine was 
trucked from Dallas, and 
the Boeing 737 flew with 
p assen gers to D allas 
Friday.

About 65 passengers 
were on Thursday’s fU ^t, 
which originated at the 
Midland facility, Lopez 
said. No injuries were 
reported.

He said airline workers 
found debris indicating 
that a bird had been sucked

into the engine while the 
aircraft was taking off 
from the Midland-Odessa 
airport about 4:50 p.m. 
Thursday. Hie craft was 
bound for Dallas’ Love 
Field.

Lopez said the plane was 
about 200 feet o ff the 
ground when the pilot 
decided not to attempt the 
flight with one engine.

A b o u t h a l f  o f  the 
passengers continued onto 
D allas aboard another 
Southwest plane about an 
hour later.

3 0 B ’S
•^^USTOM

CARPET
InaMlaUon-fMldMillal and 
oonunafcM. Cwpat rapWr, 
RV'a and Moblla Homaa. 
nsMOfWQiv ratM. wom  
Quatamaad. FuSy hwurad.

267-6935—263-7879
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Prices Reduced On Selected
Items Throughout The Store.

4’ A K T F . R  S  F l ’ RA’ I X r R I
202 SCURRY

9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sot.

Coming 
January 28:
a very 
Special Edition

Big Spring Herald

Incredible Aftordable Shoes & Clothes

PURCHASE 1 
AT REGULAR P R IC E-
A pair of shoes. 1 item of clothing or a har>dbag 
»  and gat another of equal value or less

FOR ONLY 1(P
O r purchase orte item at 30%  off

Semi

SALE STARTS 
MONDAY, 

JANUARY 2.

Annual IRRESISTIBLE.
RECIPE EXCHANGE

EVERY WEDNESDAY IN TH E

Big Spring Herald
Big Spring FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL 263-7331

OVER YOU— B1 
(39) goes up hlg 
Ratliff (32) for i

NFC
49ers r

to stay
WASHINGTOI 

Bill Walsh said I 
at its very bes 
Washington Re< 
ference champic 

“ We have yeti 
will have to be i 
Oie Redskins,’ ’ 1 

The 49ers are I 
team that has a 1 
all-fim e league s 
regular season.

“ Our players 
Walsh. “ We hav 
gam e.’ ’

“ A team migh 
the Redskins bul 
type of thing befi 
lii^tly-regarded 
Cincinnati in 198 

“ This is a betti 
guarantee at wh 
the 11-6 Western 

Walsh said the 
Washington 

sinigle-season to 
1,347 yards duri 
hiu gone over I 
p la y ^  games, i 
Redskins routed 

“ Offensively tl 
one in football I 
said. “ Hiere ar 
Riggins is in a cl 

In an effort to i 
ing his seconder; 
Redskins faced 
December succe 

“ We used thre 
and forced then

Cqu
AUSTIN, Texft 

Tracy Caulkins, 
her 100-meer bre 
American recon 
outlasted a late 
East German 
Nord to win the 
individual meefle 
at the United Stai 
ming Intemationi

Caulkins, 20, le 
the way but had t 
in the final lap to 4 
by .18 with a win 
of 2:19.61. It was 
first win in inU 
competition since 
time of 2:19.61 b 
by .18.

“ I’ve been trab 
and I have been 
CaulkiM. “ So I «  
happy to win. I wi 
one more than 11 
while.’ ’

E a s t  G e r m  
Geweniger broke 
Am erican Opei 
eaiiter Friday in 
that is the last 
fiofuU competitk 
the O lym pia, wl 
women’s 100-met 
stroke In 1:09.42.

Tiffany Cohen c 
team won the 
lOO-freM ytle, <

.)■
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St©©rs trQiTipl©d by Bulldogs $5 million makes
Gossag© a Padre

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

Two th ina that the Big Spring Steen and Midland 
Bulldogs md in common in their cUstrlct basketball 
battle— both teams substituted freely and both squads 
took their share of knocks on the co u ^  but that’s wlnn 
the sbnilaritles stop as the Bulldogs cruised to a S4-67 
rictocy.

The contest was not one of your better-played games 
as both squads’ style o f play imitaltad play ground ball 
at ttanes. But it was the Steers inability to shoot free 
throws. Midland’s offensive rebounding and Darrell 
Davis.

Davis, a 6-2 sophomore reserve cam e off the bench 
eariy in the first quarter to i ^ t e  his his team with his 
10-12 Jumpers and hard work on the boards. When be 
existed the game midway through gthe fourth quarter 
be had r a c M  up 25 pdnts and 12 rebounds, not a bad 
night’s work f«r a reserve.

The Steers’ performance was was better— not better 
looking than their first outing against the Bulldogs in 
which Midland went over the century mark. In fact 
BSHS was in the contest untill early in the tidrd 
quarter until Midland’s Kenneth Johnson hit two 
jumpers to push the lead to 42-27.

T te Steers traUed at halftime 36-25 thanks to free 
shots. The Bulldogs were whistled Ux 36 fouls in the 
foul-marred contest and sent BSHS to the line 25 times 
in the first half alone, and the Steers could only sink 13 
of the shots. Big Spring sciMwd all but two of their se
cond quarter points from the line.

When the Steers weren’t missing free shots Midland 
was getting second and third shots at the bucket. The 
Bulldogs outrebounded the Steers 50-30 in the contest.

B l( Sfrtiv (tT) —  Jimmy B ram  4 M U ; Mark Suntan 
1 • a; Howto4 IS ; Sidy ColaII .................

OVER YOU— Big Spring’s Chris Roberta 
(36) goes up high over Midland’s Willis 
Ratliff (32) for a basket la Friday nigh

basketball action at Steer Gym. Also pic
tured Is Albert Reed (44) a ^  Billy Cole 
(32). Midland won the contest 84-57.

IS;HikaHowtoaat;
GtaoMalUinul -------------
7; Chrta Koborts I  a t ;  Eric Sharman 1 0  7; Mike 
Luaadiner • 1 1; loiala 1410 n  

MMIaaO (04)— Chela Hooker S I  I I ;  Fred Frairidln 04 
U ; KeueCh Jekoaew7 S 17; Eric BnmMmOSS; Chrta 
Huhert S 0 4; WUIta RatUlf O i l ;  DarroU Davta 0 4 S5; 
Alhert Reed 4 1 1; Kyle Kltto 11 S; Morrta Cowtoa 10 S; 
Rtohard Hoherta I S 4; iolata SS SO 04 

HataUBM — Midland SO. Big Spring SS

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Free agent rd ief 
pitcher Rich Goasage amwed Friday to a 
five-year contract with the San Diego 
Padres, ending what he termed weeks of 
sleepless nights.

Terms of the contract were not cUslos- 
ed, but it is understood that Gossage will 
be paid |5.5 million over the life of the 
contract. Use contract also caUs for a 
one-year option in the sixth year.

Goaaage, the badtbone of the New 
York Yankees bullpen for six seasons, 
told a large news conference at San 
Diego Jack Muiphy Stadium that he is 
looking forward to playing baseball 
again.

“ This negotiating,’ ’ Gossage laughed, 
“ I’d much rather j^tch than negotiate.’ ’

Gossage, 32, said he devoted smne 
three months to the search for his new 
enqdoyer, and much of the last three 
w eeks wa devoted to nocturnal
n p m i r i n g

“ Many nights I would wake up and 
just lay there for an hour mulling over 
the contract,’ ’  Gossage said. “ Even 
when I wasn’t awake, I must have been 
thinking about it.’ ’

Gossage said a major factor in his 
chirice of San Diego over, among others, 
the Atlanta Braves, was the youthful but 
talented Padre corps of starting 
pitchers.

“ Now the starters will be able to go as 
hard as they can for as long as they 
can,’ ’ said the hard-throwing right
hander.

rV;

GOOSE GOSSAGE 
...signs with P a d m

Gossage dismissed any talk concern
ing passible adjustment troubles in mov
ing to the National League.

“ I’ve got to throw it and they’ve got to 
hit it,’ ’ he said. “ I’ve never fooled 
anyboidy in my life.”

The signing of Gossage marked the se
cond time in as many seasons that the 
Padres had landed a standout from the 
stable of agent Jerry Kapstein. Last 
year, the Padres landed longtime Los 
Angeles Dodgers first baseman Steve 
Garvey.

“ I don’t want to talk about the 
monetary terms other than to say that 
it’s a lot of money for somebody who 
deserves to be making a lot of money,”  
said Padres President Ballard Smith.

NFC, AFC titi© gam©s pav© way to Sup©r Bowl
49ers must play best 

to stay w ith  Redskins
WASHINGTON (AP) — San Francisco 49ers Coach 

Bill Walsh said Friday night his team would have to be 
at its very best to u p ^  the defending champion 
Washington Redskins in the National Football Con
ference cham{donship Sunday.

“ We have yet to (day our best game this year, and we 
will have to be at our best to be in the contest against 
^  Redskins,”  Walsh said at a news conference.

The 49ers are a 10-point underdog against a Redskin 
team that has a 15-2 record, best in the NFL, and set an 
all-time league scoring m aik with 541 points during the 
regular season.

“ Our players have a history of winning too,”  said 
Walsh. “ We have not just been herded here to play a 
gam e.”

“ A team might be awed by the puMicity on behalf <A 
the Redskins but our team has been through the same 
type of thing before,”  said Walsh, who guided the then 
lii^tly-regarded 49ers to a Super Bowl victory over 
Ciilicinnati in IM l.

“ This is a better team than the one in ’81.1 just can’t 
guarantee at what level we will play,”  W alA said of 
the 11-6 Western Division champions.

Walsh said the team’s main concern remains stopp
ing Washington fullback John Riggins, who set a 
si^ e-season  touchdown reewd with 24 and gained 
1,347 yards during the regular season. R if^n s, who 
hita gone over the 100-yaiî  mark for a record five 
p la y ^  games, rushed for 119 yards last week as the 
Redskins rou t^  the Los Angeles Rams 51-7.

“ Offensively the Redskins have a dimension that no 
one in football has and that’s John Riggins,”  Walsh 
said. “ 'There are fullbacks and there are fiiUbacks. 
Riggins is in a class by himself.”

In an effort to slow Riggins, Walsh is expected to tw- 
ing his secondary closer to the line of scrimmage. The 
Redskins faced a similar defense in Dallas in their 
December successful showdown with the (Cowboys.

“ We used three wide receivm  against the Cowboys 
and forced them to play us one-on-one,”  Gibbs said.

I

i V

Redskin w a rm -u p
WORKING O U T —  Joe Theitmann, quarterback for 
the Washington Redskins, throws the baii as John Rig
gins, running back, ieft, and Joe Jacoby, tackie, iook

“ As weU as the 49er secondary plays, I don’t think they 
want to play that way against us like that aU day.”

The two teams held their last contact work Friday 
with both teams planning light workouts Saturday 
rooming.

The 49ers, who flew east Thursday night, have been 
practicing at the University of Maryland in College

AuoclatoS P m t piMto

on during the Redskins workout Friday. The Redskins 
play San Francisco Sunday for the NFC title.

Park, Md.
Gibbs, C ^ch  of the Year, the past two years, is 31-11 

as a bead coach in three years with the Redskins. The 
only NFC team he has not beaten is the 49oe.

The Redskins, meanwhile, announced they have no 
tickets left for the Super Bowl. The team’s allotment of 
16,5(X) tickets, at $60 each, was distributed to season 
ticket holders on a first-ciHne, first-served basis.

Seahawks w ant first 
A F C  conference title

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Three is the number to keep 
in mind for Sunday’s American Conference champion
ship game.

Three years ago, when the then-Oakland Raiders 
were the AFC’s su rv iv ^  wild-card team, they knock
ed off the Western Division champs to win the con
ference title and a berth in the Super Bowl.

And last year, Miami knocked off the New York Jets 
three times in a row, the last time for the conference 
crown, to make it to the National Football League 
championship game.

The Seattle Seahawks’ aim is to achieve both feats in 
one afternoon when they play the Raiders, now berthed 
in Los Angeles.

“ The hardest thing is to get to the playoffs,”  Raiders 
Coach Tom Flores said. “ M ter that, anything can hap
pen. I’m well aware of what can happen to a wild-card 
team Out gets hot. We did it in 1960 and became world 
champions.”

The Raiders won the AFC West with a 12-4 record, 
but two of those losses were to the Seahawks, 38-36 in 
Seattle and 34-21 back home two weeks later. Now the 
Seahawks get a third shot at Los Angeles.

“ I don’t think beating them twice is going to have 
anything to do with what happens Sunday,”  said CHiuck 
Knox, who guided Seattle into its first playoff ap
pearance in his first year as its head coach.

“ Revenge is not a factor in this game,”  concurred 
Marcus Allen, the Raiders’ running back. “ What’s at 
stake has nothing to do with those two games. What’s 
at stake is a trip to the Super Bowl.”

The two Seattle victories were built on turnovers — a 
w h in in g 13 of them in the two games. The Raiders 
had five fumbles and three intercepted passes in the 
first game, and threw four interceptions and commit
ted a fumble in the second one.

The title matchup inings p e ttie r  two of the more 
electrifying young runners in the game, two of the 
finer receivers — and two of the most overlooked 
passers.

See AFC page 2-B

Caulkins leads U.S. swim team
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Tracy Caulkins, who saw 
her 100-meer breast stroke 
American record broken, 
outlasted a late surge by 
East German Kathleen 
Nord to win the 300-meter 
individual medley Friday 
at the United States Swim
ming Internatioaal meet.

Caulkins, 20, led most at 
the way but had to bang on 
In the final lap to edge Nord 
by .18 with a wlnnipg time 
of 2:19.61. It was (^aulkin’s 
first win in international 
competition since 1961. Her 
time of 2:19.61 beat Nord 
by .18.

‘T v e  been training hard 
and I have been ill,”  said 
Caulkins. “ So I was really 
happy to win. I wanted Ibis 
one more than I have in a 
while.”

E a s t  G e r m a n  U t e  
Geweniger broke Caulkins 
Am erican Open record 
earner Friday in the meet 
that is the last interna- 
t io i^  competition before 
the O lym pia, winning the 
women’s lOO-OMtar breoet 
s t r ^  in 1:09.42.

TIMuiy Cohen of the U.S. 
team won the women’s 
200-freeeytle, defeating

*■, Jta' 6. .

•2̂ ,-.. ' 'ri -..Uni

i f

COASTING TIMsay Ceiioa casts anx- freestyle prelimnary event at the U.S. 
tees eyes at the Mmi clecli after winning Swimming International Meet at Austin 
her heat in the women's 200-melar PrMay.

hard-charging East Ger- 1 ,800-m eter fre e s ty le  “ I gueee this helps make 
man Kriam  Otto by a tenth ihivaday, the first day of up for yesterday,”  Cohen 
of a second with a time of bm  fourday competition, said aftw  her win.
2:00.83. loMng to another East Ger- World record holders

C ohan  was upset in the man, Astrid Strauee. Mary T. Meagher and Matt

GribUe of the U.S. team 
won the wom en’s and 
men’s 100-meter butterfly. 
Meagher won with a time 
of 59.63 and MGribble with 
a time of 54.78.

Andy Astbury o f Mission 
Vtejo, Calif., 4̂  won the 
men’s 200-meter freestyle 
with a time of 1:52.63. 
However, Rowdy Gaines of 
the U.S. team, who did not 
qualify for the champion- 
^ p ,  turned in the fastest 
time in the event with a 
1:51.41 clocking in the con
solation event.

Other winners Friday 
w ere Josef Hlabky o f 
C xechoslovakia in the 
men’s 200-meter individual 
medley with a time of 
2 : 0 5 . 9 1  a n d  A d r i a n  
Moorehouse of England in 
the men’s 100-breast stroke 
with a time of 1:03.16.

The United States (A 
teem) also won both the 
men and wom en’s 800 
freestyle relays.

In Thursday’s opening 
seeslon, Tony Corbinero of 
New York Q ty won the 
men’s 80O-meter fre e s t^  
in 8:03.99 snd 15-jrear-^ 
Astrid Strauss of East Ger
many set a European 
record of 16:13.80.

East-West Shrine game 
showcases best players

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — Irving 
Fryar was slumped to the ground in 
agony because he felt he’d let his 
Nebraska teammates down in the 
Orange Bowl.

The All-American wide receiver, no 
matter how well he does on Saturday, 
will be helping many people. He’ll par
ticipate in the soth S u iM  East-West 
football game, played for the benefit at 
crippled children who get free care in 
Starlner’s hospitals around the country.

Another player in the game, Florida 
quarterback Wayne Peace, said after 
visiting the hospital in San Francisco 
this week, “ It’s so easy to think things 
aren’t going well, that you have pro
blems. This kind of thing lets you know 
that you’ve got everything in the 
world.”

Things did not go well for Fyrar in the 
final minute of Monday’s Orange Bowl 
game.

He was wide open at the goal line with 
a minute romainlag and his team behind 
31-24 when he (hopped a perfect pass 
from qjuarterback Turner Gill. The Cor- 
nhushssu scored on the neat play but lost 
the gsMs and the national championship 
to luam i’s Hurricanes when GUI’s pass 
to Jeff Smith on a twoixiint conversioa 
attempt feO Incomplete.

Fryar slwuld have several oppor
tunities to remind a national television 
audience and about 70,000 fans at Stan
ford Stadium how good a receiver he is. 
GUI and Arizona’s Tom Tunnicliffe are 
the quarterba<±8 who wUl be aiming at 
Fryar and other West receivm .

The East s<]uad includes Miami tight 
end Glenn Dennison, who caught two 
touchdown passes in the Orange Bowl, 
and Unebacker Jay Brophy of the No. 1 
Hurricanes.

Mike Rozier, Nebraska’s Heisman 
Trophy winner, is on the West team but 
wUl miss the game because of the ankle 
ihjury suffered Monday lU ^t. Tulsa’s 
Michael Gunter has taken his place and 
wUl share the running back duties with 
Kevin Nelson of UCLA and Alfred 
Anderson of Baylor.

Nelson, younger brother of former 
Stanford star Darrin Nebon, scored a 
touchdown and ran for 69 yards in 
UCLA’s Rose Bowl victory over Illinois.

On the Bast team, players coming off 
winning days in bowl games include 
(]uarterback Walter Lewis and wide 
receiver Joey Jones of Alabama, runn
ing back Lionel James and defensive 
lineman Doug Smith of Auburn, and 
linebacker Rowland Tatum of Ohio 
State.
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SCOREBOARD Stanton girls lose

.oca! Basketball R o u n d u f^^
u  M n  
M M •

t t - a

IMM ttalM FmIMI UagM
ARiaONA > 1 — ■

David H ylteu . olfiMlvi Hm m b . It 
■ Ikna-jiwr oaainct.

CHICAGO BLITZ-NaM d Jahi 
Huard MMcisl tasms coack.

P m S u R G H  M AUinW  ««Bad 
■nioa llii*Xir. Uaakackar

SAN ANTONIO GVNBUNGSBS- 
saaad Bob G^Haao. qiiartartack. la 
a thraa-yaar contract.

HOCKEY
NaUaaal Hacaay Laaaaa

HARTFORD WHALfeRS-Ralinad 
Paal Laarlaaa, W t ntag, ta mndaM-of
ttaa Ontario Hockay U aaai. 

MINNESOTA NORTH SI

BealM
PbtladalplilB  
New Yerk 
WeehleftoB
New Jdreey

m. L.Pci. cs
M • 7SI -

IS • .741 m
II  14 MS 7

14 IS M l m
15 II 4SS im

T PM GT. GA
s S4 in  la

SI Ml IS4
se ITS 141 
41 in  14S 
ss in  i?4
II 111 Ml

n  U S IS 171 1S4
ss IS 4 so IM 144

a  M s 47 in  US 
II It 2 n  Ml ISO
14 SI S SI 133 MS

faw fSrr Cealaraarr

Utah 
DbUm  
Denver
KiDiae City 
Sea Aatoaio 

" Houetoa
PecMIc tNvtelaa 

Lee Aagelei 
Portland 
Golden State 
PhoeaiB 
Seattle 
Saa D icfo

SO II I4S -
SS IS ISO -

II II 471 m  
IS II 4SS I
14 17 4SS I
15 SI SI4 f

IWoday'B Goae
Philadelptiia 111. MUwaidMe in. OT

PrMey'a Garnet
Clfvoland at Boalon 
New Jeroeyat Philadalidaa 
Ctaicafoat Waahiagtaa 
New York at Detroit 
Pkeaou at Indlaaa 
MUwaukoe at Atlanta 
Kaaeoa City at Utah 
Sob AMomo at Loa Ainelea 
Dallaa at Saa Diefo 
Denver at Portland 
Houattn at Seattle

latarday’t GoaMt 
Atlanta at New Jereey 
Indiana at New York 
Philadelilua at Cleveland 
WaahuMton at Cktcafo 
Pheanix at Kaaaaa City 
Dallaa at Denver 
San Antonio at Goktan Stetc 

Snaday'e GaoMO 
Detroit at MUwaiMoe 
Portland at Saiattle 
Houaton at Lea Angelee

football

Playoffs

College

Cemlertmct Seaiinnate 
Saliirtlay. Dec. 31 

AFC DIvlaiMal Playoff 
Seattle 27. Miami 20

NFC Mvlalmal Ptayaff 
San PraneiKo 24, Detroit 23 

Seaday, Jan.I 
NFC Divlalmal Playoff 

Washington SI. Loa Angeles Rams 7 
AFC DIvlsIoBal Playoff 

Los Angelci Raiders 31. Pittsburgh

DENVER (API -  Colorado Ski 
Country USA report the foUowing coo* 
ditiona at major Cokarado ikl areas oo 
Friday. Jan. 6

Asptm Highlands — 50 depth; 0 new 
packed powder

Aspen Mountain — 46depth; Onew 
pecked powder.

Buttermilk - 4 6 depth; Onew; pack 
ed powder

Beaver Creek — 57 depth, 0 new 
powder, pecked powder

Berthoud Past — S3 depth; 0 new 
packed powder

Breckenndge — 01 depth; 0 new 
packed powder

Ski Broadmoor — 9 depth, 0 new 
spring conditions

Conquistador — 42 depth; 0 new 
spring conditions

Ski Cooper — S3 depth, 0 new 
powder, packed powder

Copper Mountain — S7 depth. 0 r 
powoN, packed powder

10
EAST

Chicago St. 60. Dist of Columbia SS 
Fairleigh Dickinson M. Loyola. Md

Gannoo S5. St. Vincent S3 
Notre Itenie 73. Holy Orow SI 
Pennaylvania SS. Dartmouth 61 
Phila Pharmacy SI. John Hopkins

Conference Oiaaipinshlpe 
Snndsy. Jan. 8. 1M4 
AFC ChamptonsUp

Seattle at Lot Angeles Raiders 
NFC Champtensklp

San Francisco at Washir^ton

Wash A Jeff 78. Lebanon Valley SO 
SOUTH

GrambUi^ St 82. S. Carolina St SS 
Louisiana CoU 60. E Texas Baptist

SlTERBBOWl. XVIII 
JSB. 22, 1M4

Al Tampa Stadium. Tampa. Fli

Maryville 75. E Mennonite 59 
MillMpa 65. Maryville 00 
New Orleana 91. Rooeevelt 63 
Tenn Temple S6. John Brown 67 

MIDWEST
AugusUna. S D 101. N Colorado 76 
Aurora M. Knox 74 
Ind Pur Ft Wayne 63, Albion 46 
Neb -Omaha 78. S Dakota St. 65 
S DakoU 103. N DakoU St 99 

TOURNAMENTS 
CeatUl Carolina 

First Rmind
CoasUl Carolina 71, Clinch Valley 47 

C'ennectlcnl Travel Services Clsssk 
First Rennd

Cent Connecticut St 79. Queens. 
N Y 62

MsaksUsiiville-Ramsds Classic 
First Round

Hamilton 76. SUNY-Mantime 55 
Manhattanville 74. Thiel 60 

Point Lomo CUoolc

Biola 62. Azusa Pacific S3 
Rockmont. C olo. 89. Sul Roas S t . 

Tex.. 82
81. Joseph’s 
First Ronad

Pur -Calumet 74. Slippery Rock 70 
Wright SUM 
Fkst Round

Wright St 70. NE lUinois 50

BASEBALL 
American League

NEW YORK YANKEES-Signed 
Phil Niekro. pitcher, to a two-year 
contract

Natlenol League
SAN DIEGO PADRES Reached an 

agreement in pnnciple with Rich 
Gooaage, pitcher, on a five-year 
contract

BASKETBALL
Coatinenul Bosketkall Asonclatkoi

DETROIT SPIRITS-Signed Walker 
Ruasell. guard Placed Kenny H i ^ .  
guard, on the suspended reserve list 

FOOTBALL
Natlooal Football Leagne 

ClNaNNATI BENGALS-Named 
Dick Selcer linebacker conch

Crested Butte ^  56 depth. 0 new 
packed powder

Cuchsra Valley -  48 depth. 0 new 
powder, packed powder 

Eldora — 38 depth. 0 new, packed 
powder, hard packed 

Ski Estes Park — 38 depth; 0 new; 
pecked powder.

Geneva Basin — No report 
Ski Idlewild — 54 dqdh; 0 new; 

packed powder .
Lovdand Basin — 57 depth; 0 new, 

powder, pecked powder.
Loveland V all^  — Open weekends 

only.
Monarch — 76depth. Onew; packed 

powder, hard packed 
Pikes Peak -  18 depth. Onew. peck

ed powder, hard packed 
Powderhom — 55 depth; 0 new; 

pecked powder
Purgatory -  61 depth, 0 new; pack

ed powder
St M ary 's G la cier — Open 

weekends only
Ski San lubel — Open weekends

only
Sharktooth -  IS depth; 0 new; pack

ed powder
SilverCreek 48 depth. 0 new, 

packed powder
Snowmass — 58depth. Onew; peck

ed powder
Steamboat — 70depth. Onew; pack

ed powder
Sunlight -  41 depth. 0 new, pecked 

powder
Tellunde — 72 depth, 0 new. 

powder, packed powder 
Vail — 60 depth, 0 new. packed 

powder
Winter Park — 53 depth. 0 new; 

packed powder
Mary Jane —71 depth, Onew, peck

ed powder
Wolf Creek — No report 
Snow depth in inchn refers to un

packed snow at midpoint. New snow 
refers to snow within last 24 hours T 
means trace

Aaaeciatod Preai phele

MASTER SWING— Sralor profeaBioaal 
Billy Cmiftr wbIcImb the fUaht of hia ball 
F riiu r hi hit match agalaat Daa SIket la

the quarterfiaal round of the Seiko—Tac* 
•on Match Plhy ChampioMhip. Casper 
won the match, 2-np

PLAINS-Hw Staatoa girlB km  IlMir 
Mcoiid roond su m  of ttaa Plaina taanw- 
meot to raneoD 1444. O rivimi W «t led 
StaotoB wUh 14 poinlB as dMgr play 
Whiteface for tuinl place at S p.m. 
today.

• •• ii
■ • • M il

r4iNiaa
M»«ai MtaMMmitBi 
iBiMT*MiMiaBuat«s
i » » » i i * a v im a m .

Forsan boys in finals
Fv in II * «-m  

M n -m
Btaii  ̂<m>-nm Gutm Ifl; CMIqr amtlHfe •«•;

RUb JmalM; Dw h UMT*
U; M lliU C m

VmMa <m> —  bMlB • 1 ut CHMbwnr 4 «  U; Imlh 1 
41; GHm o  I  • 4; M M i U  T m 

HiWlMi-Steal— K r»n »»n  14
STARS-Ab- 

noUBcad that Daa B«aa|ii«, BMlte, wlD 
taport to tba ch b ’t  SaH laka Cttjr af-
HUata In the Central Hoefcay laaaiM.

haaiSalt

Crane bombs C-City
Recalled Jim Craig, goalie, b a a i !
Ukeaty.

NEW YORK RANGERS-AanouBC- 
ed that Oirii KoaUa, caalar, baa 
agreed to Join tba club’a T idn  affilteta 
to the Central Hockey Laagua.

COLLEGE
BOSTON C O L L E G E -N a m a d  

SuaanM Kapton head wonea'a aoccar 
coach.

KANSAS—Aaoouncad that Kerry 
Boagto haa quit the haakathall toara.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS—Named 
Ray Dorr head (oolhaU coach.

CRANE— The Colorado a ty  girta hmt 
their diatrict opener to Crane by a w ore 
of 61-41 as Crane sewed 31 points in the 
final quarter.

Denise Jackson led the Wolvee with 11 
points.

SISRLING CITY— H ie Fonaa boya 
woifead their way in the champk— Idp 
oooteit at tba m r liiif City baahetbw 
tourney with aa 47-44 overtlina vletaiy 
over llBrtzoa.

Brad JeaUna led the charge with IS 
points for Ponan who tako on Sterliag 
City or Sands in the champioaabip dash.

The Forsan giria will have to aatUe for 
playing for third place as they were 
downed by undefeated IfertaoD 4447. 
Kristy Evans led the scoring erltfa 8 
points. Forsan wiU play Sterliag Ctty or 
Sands in the championship tUt.

Colorado city 
C nao

Ohrk
• M g  14— 41

U 1 U II- «
g I  I  t t - W  
I  U  It  l g - 4 i

CKy 141)— Doateo jMhioa 11II; Lymi Scott 
4 1 •; Shoory Flto 4 11; Laura Baum f  4 It; M te Wald 1 1
7; Soaya M otoorM l; to to k U M l 

O a a c 141 > — LoWoaia MltchaO 7 7 » ;  Jo Mitchall 4 1 
11; JacUe Droaoo 1 I 1; Charyl Buahy 4 1 M; Torri 
Groomo 4 414; totalo a  17 41 

Holfllmc — Colorado City II, Craae U

ronaa (ID -  Lori Itateaa 1 1 •: U aa NhOok 114 ; 
Kriaty Bra— 4 4 i; TteaSterw Igg; n a d  Priater 141; 
Colhy narm — 14 4; tatok IS 117 

Mato— (Ul lo— l aadoiniia T tll ITriililitn— m 
1 1 U ; Tteal Martto 1 17; Aaiy WoUadmimr S4g; Trad 
Odia— 0 1 14; total* lg • 4i 

HaHliaw — Mari*— n,.Para— lg

Lamesa wins again
LAMESA— The Lamesa boys kept 

their district slate unblemished with a 
65-62 win over district favorite Andrews.

Chris Mason led the charge with 22 
points as Lamesa ups its r e c ^  to 2-0.

It  14 4 14 g -4 7
4 10 14 14 4 —  41

■ Dongho 14 4; Dadd Luc— 1 1 4; 
BradJami— tlU ;M ttc h H * y (llt ;T a d d ~  '

(47)— Ja

LutoO Satea 1 1 4; totali U 11 47 
Motto— (44) — Joha MeO— S • 4; BUh 

Butiha H utto  I I S ;  D aaayS eottgtlt; I 
10; totali 17 IS 41 

HuSMmo — Fat— a M. Mu ti on 14

4 I t ;

■ v w t l l l ;
IS te p p a tl

FA L L E N  IDOL —  8ob Hayog, in New York Thurgday 
to be honored by the Madigen Square Oardaa NaH of 
Fame Club, is a fallen idol who is goefcinq to resurrect 
a life shattered by a crime of which he says he was in
nocent. Hayes won the 160-meter event and anchored 
the 466-meter relay team to aoM medals in the 1664 
Olympics. In 1676, he was senteneced to five years In 
prison on a dope dealinq charge, but was releastd attar 
10 months.

Watson survives first

round at Tucson Open
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - A wave of upsets 

eliminated all the seeded players in two rounds of 
competition Friday in the Seiko-Tucson Match Play 
Championship, but another set of eight exempt 
players — including some of golf’s greatest stars — 
are poised to make their entrance in the PGA Tour’s 
season-opening event.

Tom Watson, Hal Sutton, Fuzzy Zoeller and five 
others, the leaders from this 1963 Seiko Grand Prix 
list, b ^ n  competition Saturday against the sur
vivors of four rounds of earlier competition. Ben 
Crenshaw, Tom Kite, Lanny Wadkins, Cal Peete 
and Gil Morgan, who w(Hi the Tucson tournament as 
a medal-play event last year, also were given byes 
into the fifth round of play.

And, Mark Hayes said, they may begin at 
something of a disadvantage.

“ There probably will be an advantage to the guys 
who have played through the tournament so far,’ ’ 
Hayes said after his 2-up triumph ov«- D.A. Weibr- 
Uig in the fourth round.

. j .> »/. p,
' *̂ The guys who have played know the course bet-^ 

' ter. They’ve gotten into the season. For the others,' 
they’re playing their first competitive round of the 
year. 'They might be a little e ^ .  They might not 
know just w h oe their game is.’ ’

Eight other players had been given exemptions 
into the seconid round. Three were knock^ out 
Wednesday. Four more — Andy Bean, Curtis 
Strange, Fred Couples and Mark McCumbw — lost 
Friday morning, and the last survivor, Payne 
Stewart, was a 3 and 2 upset victim at the hands of 
Jim Dent Friday afternoon.

In the other late matches, Keith Fergus beat 
veteran Dave Stockton 1 up, Richard zSkxA took 
Allen Miller 4 and 2, Scott Hoch advanced 4 and 3 
over Doug Tewell, Victor Regalado stopped Morris 
Hatalsky 4 and 2, Lon Hinkle beat Brad Bryant 2 
and 1 and T.C. Cbm, a tour sophomore hrom Taiwan 
continued his advance with a 12-f(x>t birdie putt that 
won from Tom Purtzer on the 20th hole.

Maulers after Rozier
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The Pittsburgh 

Maulers of the United States Football 
League said Friday they are optimistic 
they can sign Heisman ’Trophy winner 
Mike Rozier to a USFL contract within 10 
days.

Mike ’Trope, Rozier’s agent, said the 
Nebraska running back’s value now — 
before he’s been drafted by the National 
Football League — is as high as it will 
ever be.

’Trope and the lifaulers, however, were 
still (uckering over a number of items,
most notably Trope’s ctmtention that 
Rozier is worth as much to the USFL as 
fellow Heisman winner Herschei Walker 
was last season.

Maulers General Manager George Hed- 
dleston said his team, which drafted 
Rozier Wednesday, “ never agreed to 
match Herschel’s contract.’ ’ Despite 
that. Trope said; “ I think they rmdiy 
want the Ud.’ ’

began in a Miami Beach hotel immediate
ly after Miami’s 31-30 victory over 
Nebraska in the Orange Bowl on Monday.

“ One of ’Trope’s earliest remarks to me 
was, ‘You are aware of what Herachel 
Walker got last year.’ And we said, 
‘Yea,’ ”  Heddleston said. “ Let’s just leave 
it openedm ded at that.’ ’

’Hvpe said Rozier’s market value is 
probably at its peak — before the Maulers 
begin t h ^  first game and before the NFL 
draft on May 1, when the Cincinnati 
Bengals have the first pick.

’Trope, the Los Angeles-based agent 
who has represented seven of the laR 12 
Heisman Trophy winners, said Rozier is 
“ definitely in the category’ ’ of Walker, 
who repotledly signed a three-year, $5 
million contract with the USFL’s New 
Jersey Generals last year.

“ I’m not going to tell you what we’ve 
asked for, but it’s very substantial,’ ’ 
’Trope said.

Heddleston, who said he hopes to sign 
Rozier bef(H« the running back leaves 
Jan. 14 for the Japan Bowl, said Walker’s 
name com e up in negotiations, which

“ If we wait, I don’t think the Maulers 
are going to be in there as a bidder,”  
’Trope said. “ They have incentive now. 
’Ihey want to build a franchise around so
meone and sell tickets. What advantage 
do I have by waiting? Do you think the 
Beiigals are going to break any records to 
sign a player?”

Heddleston said the Maulers want to 
eliminate the NFL as a factor in the 
negotiations.“ We want to get him signed 
soon because, s b o o i^ ’ro goingio train
ing camp soon,”  Heddleston said.

’The Maulers open training camp Jan. 
14 in Melbourne, Fla., and the team’s first 
game is Feb. 26. ’The Maulers are owned 
by E ^ a rd  DeBartido whose son, Ed
ward DeBartolo Jr., owns the NFL’s San 
Francisco 49ers.

’Trope said Rozier might also be per
suaded to play in P ittsb u ^  because it is 
only about 300 miles from his hometown 
(d ^ m den , N.J.

Forsan,
seeking

Garden City 
district crown

AFC-
Continued from page 1-8

Curt Warner of Penn State, the Seahawks’ No. 1 pick 
in the first round of last April’s NFL college draft, was 
the AFC’s leading rusher with 1,440 yards,' 138 more 
than his nearest competitor, Houston’s Earl Campbell. 
And only Cincinnati’s Pete Johnson ran for more 
touchdowns in the conference than Warner’s 13. 
Warner also caught 42 passes during the year.

Allen, in his second pro season, was the Raiders’ 
leading ground-gainer, seventh in the conference, with 
1,014 yards. He also is a major cog in the Los Angeles 
passing game. During the season he caught 68 passes, 
seventh in the AFC, for 560 yards.

But the Raiders’ primary receiver was the league 
leader, tight end To m  Christensen, with 92 receptions 
for 1,247 yards and 12 touchdowns. Steve Largent led 
the Seahawki’ receivers with 72 catches, sixth in the 
conference, for 1,074 yard and 11 TDa.

Dave Krieg, who won the Seahawks’ starting 
quarterback j ^  from Jim Zorn midway in the season, 
wound up the AFC’s No. 2 passer, behM  only Miami 
rookie Dan Marino. Krieg threw 18 touchdown passes 
and 11 inteceptiona.

Jim Plunkett of the Raiden lost his starting job to 
Marc Wilson midway in the season, then got it back 
three games later wIm u  Wilson suffered a dialocatod 
left sbiNilder. Plunkett flniabed fifth in conference 
passing, throwing 30 ’TDs and 18 interceptiona.

By S’TEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

’The District 18-A girl’s 
basketball race promises 
to go to the wire with 
Garden CSty and Forsan 
trying to cop a idayoff 
both  with young squaefe.

Both teams are short on 
e x p e r ie n c e ; the tw o 
schools have only two 
seniors between them; and 
both are listed on the Buf
falo (Queens’ roster.

Garden City coach Jim 
Eubank has a extrem dy 
young squad, starting 
three juniors and two 
sophomores. Not only are 
th ^  inexperienced, but 541 
sophomore forward Jana 
Hunter is the tallest player 
on the team.

Gina Wilde, a 5-5 junior 
post player leads the team 
in scoring with 12 points 
per game. Debbie Becfoar, 
a 5-1 junior guard follows 
with an 11 point avc

ding foUowed closely by 
Wilde. Sophomore Gina 
Schaefer rounds out the 
starting lineup.

Key reserves are Lynn 
Sparks, Cecilia Hirt and 
C ârol Hoelscber.

First-year F m an  coach 
Johnny Schafer inherits a 
squ ad  that has zero  
starters returning from 
last year’s team that ad
v a n ce  to regional play 
and finished with a 2S-3 
recmxl.

The B u ffa lo Queens 
(10-4) have on ly two 
seniors in leading scorer 
Cathy ’Thurman, a 5-7 post 
who averages 15 points and 
11 rebounds, and 5-3 guard 
Lorri Roman.

Lana Nichols and Triah 
DeVore are not far behind. 
T o p  r e s e r v e s  a r e  
s o p h o m o r e s  C h e r y l  
Boydston, Bonnie Martin 
and Tracy Painter.

Even with his lack of ex
perience, Schafer feels his 
squad wiU make a strong 
run for the district title. 
“ Everyone graduated a lot 
o f p layers except for 
Bronte,”  said Schafer. 
“ Bronte and Sterling City 
should be the teams to 
beat.”

I know we have a young 
team, but this year we 
have the ability to get into 
the [dayoffe so we don’t 
want to put it off,”  he 
concluded.

W ing K r is ti E vans 
averages 10 points per 
game while Una Sterna’,

: average.
Garden City has 5-3 

j u n i o r  p o s t  p l a y e r
Stephanie Frerich who 
leara the squad in reboun-

JANUARY ( m R A N ( X

20-50% OFF
SmST ■ . RHJ TMHVfS 

C A u ia s so u a s s  nunu

V $5000 REWARD Coming 
January 28:

All men's outerwear 
IncludM: Suits, Sport Coats 

Shirts and Socks

a very special 
Special Edition
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Mans Shop
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Freed flier finds cheery welcom e at home
Lt. Goodman returns to Virginia Beach

NeiOHMltLY — Navy Hitr, U . Rafeor 
wHh Ms wife. Tarry Lynn, •astares ta natflihars fa lain

at his arrivai hama in
Virgiaa gaach, Va., Friday.

December's cold causes 
heating bills to soar 41 %

WASHINGTON (AP) -  HeatiiM bUb Jnnqwd 41 per
cent in that December cold snap, coatiiig Americans 
nearly $1.S billion more than usual to stay warm in Just 
the last two weeks o f the month, acconnng to govern
ment estimates issued Friday.

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra
tion estimated diat heating American hones and fac
tories between Dec. U  and 31 cost $6.03 billion.

That’s 11.78 billion more than would be expected in 
the same period o f a normal year, according to the 
agency’s Assessment and Information Services 
Center.

Ih e  agency said it did not break down the added cost 
acconfing to hooMS, businesses and factories. But with 
about 234 million Americans, according to Census 
Bureau figures, that amounted to an averaM  added 
heading cost during the period of 97.32 for each person, 
both at home and at work.

Ih e  meteorologists estimate heating expenditures 
based on temperature and the costs of various fuds in 
difftorent parts of the country.

Here is a regional rundown of beating costs between 
Dec. IM l, and how they vary from what would be ex
pected in a normal year:

Beekeeper rides herd 

on swarm of 1 billion

, 9380 million, 908 miliion above nor- 
Maine, Vermcmt, New Hampshire, 

Massachusetts, Connecticut and Rhode Island.
—Mid-Atlantic, 91-12 billion, 9254 million above nor

m al. Includes New Y ork , New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania.

—Ebst North Central, $1.48 billion, $472 million 
above normal. Includes Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
Ohio and WiscoMin.

—West North Central, $639 million, 9228 million 
above normal. Includes Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota.

—South Atlantic, 9780 million, 9232 million above 
norm al. Includes Delaware, F lorida, Georgia, 
M arylud, North Carolina, South Carolina, l^iginia* 
and West Virginia.

—East S o i^  Central, 9404 million, 9187 million 
above norm al. Includes A labam a, Kentucky, 
Miasiasippi and Tennessee.

—Mountain, 9308 million, 970 million above normal. 
Includes Ariaona, Colorado, Idaho, Nevada, Montana, 
New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming.

—Pacific, 93K million, the same as normal. Includes 
California, Washington and Oregon.

Tw in  babies killed in fire
li/' .  -.'*.1 Olt.

WACO (AP) — Twin |-year-old sisters were killed 
Friday in a fire set by 4-year-old brother while 
their mother slept

Firefighters found the bodies of Jamie Lynn and 
Amy Wannell Bishop in a closet of their fam ily’s 
upstairs apartment.

H ieir mother, M dissa Bishop, and 4-year-oid 
brother Jimmy received minor injuries in the blaxe, 
which broke out shortly after noon, firefighters said.

Fire officials said Mrs. Bishop hM  them her son had 
set a teddy bear on fire with a cigarette lighter eariier 
in tteday .

VIDOR, ’Texas (AP) — Ken Horn used to pray 
that God would send him “ some little something" 
that would hedp him make money.

What he got was a swarm of very angry bees in 
his back yard.

That was 14 years ago. Now the swarm has grown 
a billion bees in 1,300 hives. Horn eaqiects them to 
produce half a million pounds of honey next year.

“ The bees make the honey,*’ Horn said. “ I don’t 
have to plow or plant any s e ^  and the bees take 
notidng frixn the soil or the plants. They help the f  S  J im  I  * * * * *  I
p l a ^ y  helping pollination.^ 1 W U l  J I C V  V V l I I I g t o n a  I

What sounds like a sweet deal has a stinger in it:
K e n ^  bees is bard work.

“ We’ve got something going on around here all 
year long," Horn said. “ Right now we’re getting 
new boxes ready for the hives for next year."

Horn has to tfve the bees medicine, clean and 
repair their wooden hive homes, make sure each 
cmony has one — and only one — queen, take honey 
from hives diat have an excess, provide food for 
Mves with too little and perform dozens of other 
tasks.

The busiest time of all starts May 15 and ends 
about a month later. It is then that thousands of 
tallow trees bloom in Orange County and millions of 
Horn’s bees go into a frenzy of honi^ production.

Horn says his bees make an averaM  of 180 pounds 
of honey in every hive, a ltbou^  the national 
average is 80 pounds per hive. One year one of his 
hives produced 288 pounds.

Soon after he captured his first hive, Horn 
discovered little is known about producing honey in 
southeast Texas.

“ Every bee book we found was about growing 
bees in Wisconsin or somwriace,’* he said. “ Nobody 
knew aqytbing about growing bees down here.”

Althoutfi thousands o f Mves are trucked to Texas 
and other southern states in the winter so the bees 
won’t die of cold, the Soirth’s year^ound heat Is not 
considered miod for the insects.

So It was up to Horn’s f r i ^  Henry Kettl, a 
retired Beaumont ynan udio worked as a senior 
chemist at an oil refinery, to invent a device that 
provides a sort s f natural air conditiciiiag.

Kettl has a patent pending on the d e r i^  wUch 
allows air to esoqm  mrough vents on top o f a Uve 
while vsnlB below bring in fkesh air. In the winter, 
the hive covers are turned off and bees use their 
bodies to keep the central part of their home warm.

The air drcidator has the added benefit o f reduc
ing the honw’s moisture content Horn said bumldi- 
to Is a problem in the steamy southeast com er of 
Texas. Honey begini to ferment whon its watar con
tent readMS 19 percent

Even with the Uve covers, Horn found dampness 
was destroying Ms honey. Boiling t t w  honoy t o  
stopm away the water didn’t work bacauee honey 
bums at 220 degress.

So Horn sou|^ Kettl’s advice again.
“ About three weeks later he brouUit a  set of 

, *11110 wiB w o r i t " ' s a i d .
I an adaptatian o f a vacuum us

ed ih rsflnerieo.
**1 was used to having aU the data on band bWore 

starting a projact," Kstfl said. "NobodT oould tail 
nm about An spodfle gravity o f hoM r at dUtaront 
tompeeatures or aboutlts viscoatty. w a had to do it 
hy trial and error.**

Kattt’s  seachiae ereatss a vaendm, in which 
water boils at 110 degrees, hiw enough (hat the

drawiage and sai^ 
Thoimalohosuen
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VnUHNU BEACH, Va. (AP) -  Navy U . Bobort O. 
Goodman Jr., fraed after a month o f cuttvibr ia Syria, 
raturnad Friday to M l own houM and a mroue, banner- 
waving waleame from neigbbari and fODow airman.

“ Hoy, IMb i i  my front door. TUa te fanlaatie,** Good
man said when ha stood on the porch M hie toNHrtory 
eoloaiaM sde home in a Ifirginia Beach oubdivieiao.

Goodman, 27, bugged ■averal o f Ma neighbore, who 
had daoorated Ms houoa with banaon reading 
“ Waloome Home R ob" and “ Some people wiU do 
aaything to oouM home early*’ — a Joking reference to 
Ms being ebot down Dec. 4 over S y ^ -

Goodman, Mo wife Terry Lynn and two daughters, 
Tina, 7, and Morgan, 2, flaw from Washington to 
Oceana Naval Air Station, where Goodnum’e Attack 

86 ii
As a Navy band played “ Anchora Aweigb,”  Good- 

man’s friends and m low  fliers waved more wMcome 
banners and email Amartcan flags.

Smiling and wearing a green cap nuurfced VA-85, 
Goodman ebook hands wim Navy offidale and then 
ruriied to bug vdveo of Me squadron nwtes. Goodman’s 
squadron is aboard the a lroa ft carrier John F. Ken
nedy off the coast o f Lebanon.

“ TUa is home territory for me, s  lot more familiar 
facaa," Goodman said at a news conference. “ My 
tiaiwia are duddng.’ ’

He and Ms family plan to leave Saturday far Port
smouth, N.H., vdiere Goodman attended high school, 
for more celebrations.

Goodman msnt two days nftsr Ms rstura Wednesday 
meeting Presidont Raagnn and other officials in 
WasMiq{tan and said Ma recaption has been “ pretty 
overwhdming.’ ’

“ I don’t want to change,’ ’ be said. “ I want to be the 
same person 1 was before I le ft "

Ctoodman said medical axaminationa at Bathasda 
Naval Hoepttal showed that a knee iqjury be auffared 
when Ms Mane was shot down, killing tbs pilot, “ is a 
little more serious than I had onvisionsd.’ ’

He said be will be on a month’s convalescent leave 
and may need surgery for poisibly tom  ligaments.

After that his plans are uncertain, although Good
man said he would like to return to Ms attack

aiudron. He has talked to Ma aqua<frou leaders ^  
ephone since Ms rdesae.

Gooduum, who was freed Tuesday after toe Rev. 
Jesse Jackson nude a peraonsl appeal to Syrian 
leaders, said he had developed a good relationahip wih 
toe Democratic presidential candidate. As s  miUtary 
officer, Goodnuin said be is proMMted from campaign
ing for anyone.

After meetiiig with Navy officials at Oceana, Good
man and his family were driven to their home, where a 
snudl cluster of neighbors waited to yell “ welcome 
hom e."

The (toodmans chatted briefly with neighbors before' 
heading inside.

“ diam pagne and toe fire. We’re all set. B ye," Mrs. 
Goodman said bef<m she closed toe door.

Jackson hits campaign trail
BOSTON (AP) — Jesse Jackson 

was on toe campaign trail again 
Friday, hoping his aucceaa in win
ning the rdeaae of a Navy flier 
will convert to political currency 
— but dogged l:y queattona about 
who paid toe biOa for that Syrian

d a news conference enroute to 
New Hampshire, Jackson said:

“ We went to Syria as guests of 
toe Syrian government. We came 
back as guests of our government. 
If there were any bills that were 
picked up inadvertantly, and not 
at our request, any outstandiDg 
Mils will be paid for by our dMega- 
tion or by our supporters."

Jackson said Ilia entourage paid 
its own airfare to Syria and noted 
that it returned on U.S. military 
aircraft after securing the Navy 
pUot’a rrieaae.

He said any Syrian payment of 
his group’s botri bills while in 
Damascus was inadvertant and 
that toe Syrian government wUl be 
reimbursed from funds raised on

Still unsettled late Friday was 
whether the flier m  freed from 
Syrian captivity — Lt. Robert 
Goodman Jr. — will appear with 
with Mm at a Saturday afternoon 
h om ecom in g  ra lly  in New

JESSE JACKSON 
...Mtting the stump

Hampshire.
That Joint appearance had been 

planned in Portsmouth, N.H., — 
where (joodman grew up — but 
there were signs on Friday that 
Pentagon officials were wary of 
letting an officer appear at a rally 
arranged by a presidential cam
paign staff and that Ctoodman 
might not return to his home state 
until Saturday evening.

Jackson d ^ irb e d  as trival any 
confusion over a Joint appearance 
with Goodman in New Hampshire.

“ We will not allow any actions to 
effect toe sense of celebration,”  he 
•aid. “ We don’t want to stain Qiat 
moral miaaion.’ ’

Aides said Jackson {dans to go to 
Portsmouth on Saturday whether 
or not Goodman is on h t ^  for the 
feativitiea.

Jackson said he did not want 
(joodman to beccone embroiled in 
his pcditical campaign. In fact, 
Jackson said he told Goodman and 
Gootonan’a paraita earlier this 
week not to allow the events that 
led to Goodman’s release to cause 
Goodman personal or professional 
pntoiems.

He said he told (Soodman: “ Do 
not feel any aeoae of obligation to 
what I am doing politically.... The 
first thing you should do is get rea 
quainted with your wife and 
children. H ie second thing is to 
make sure that your professioaal 
career is not thrown off track.”

Jackson’s first scheduled evoit 
in New Hampshire was a speech to 
a conference on add rain Friday 
night in Mancheater — a m ajw  
isaue in New England. At least six 
of the Democratic candidates are 
scheduled to speak t o  the con
ference over the weekend.

NOW OPEN
To Serve Yoû

FAMILY STEAKHOUSE

11 A.M. Saturday 
Jan. 7, 1984 

503 E. FM 700 
267-3778 

of Big Spring

What’s So Special About A Golden Corral Sloikbouto. . .
A Lot of People Hive Asked That Question So We ll Answir it For You.

1. U.S.D.A CHOICE AGED BEEF
Any Sttak you ordtr at Golden Corral Steak House is 

Aged, U.S.D.A. Choice, Grain-led beef In today’s times 
while to  many raataurants are trying to “ Save Money” by 
ewilching to lower wedea o( beef, Golden Corral rccogniaes 
you don’t aavt m oniy by cutting comers. W e continue to 
purcheee only U.S.D.A. Choice Beef as we always have.
2. NEVER FROZEN

Aged to our exacting standards, Hand Cut Daily at the 
Rtataurant by our Profeaaional Meatcutters, U.S.D.A. 
C h ok e  ia nothing but. That goat for every steak on the 
menu ■ Sirloin, Filet, &  Ribcye.
3. GIANT BAKED POTATOES or FRESH CUT 

FRENCH FRIES
W e use only U.S.D.A. No. I Northwestern Russet 

Potatoes • The biggsat we can gat. That’s why our Baked 
Potatoes and French Fries are t o  good. Jutt ask our 
Cuatomara.

4. BEST SALAD BAR AROUND
We offer a large saUd bar atocked with what our 

customers say it the biggest and best seiectlon available.
5. FREE BEVERAGE REFILLS

At Golden Corral ALL beveragte are rtfiBcd free and 
with a smile . . . Jutt a little extra we provida for our 
Customers.
6. FAST AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

Our Employeca are the “Cream of the C rop" when it 
comes to tcrvke.
7. DESSERTS

A super looking display o f taatie pita, cakes, ie lo  and 
puddings.

IF THIS DIDNT ANSWER ALL YOUR QUESTIONS, 
STOP IN, CHECK US OUT. AND SEE 

WHAT MAKES US THE « l  STEAK HOUSE

-  GOLDEN CORRAL FAVORITES -
Nml

No.Z

Ne.S

Nm4

No.4

Nm«

Ne.7

Nm8

GOLDEN CORRAL SRILOm STEAK-Our No.V
tpadilty. Largs Baked Idaho Potato or
Frath Frtnch Frits 4.1V
BROREO CLUB STEAK-Thick a  Ttnder- No. It
Smvad Rare or Medium Rare onlyl Largs Baked
Idaho Potato or Fieah French Ffim 4.9V No. II
K E F  T V S  • Smolhared in Oniont a  Pappart.
LargaBtkad Idaho Petalo or
Freah Franch Fritt J.7V
THE HEFTY HAMBURGER-Served with No. IZ
Lettuce, Tomato A  Pkldt.
VWthChaaes-lM antra 1.4V
HERDSMAN STEAK-Ddkiout Top Strioin. No. IS
Laqe Behad Idaho Potato or Freah 
French Friw S.S9
SHNJC-ROR-Served with ()niont. Peppers. No. 14
Tonwlaet A  Muehrooms. Larfi Bekad MUn 
PtMo or FiaUi Franch Friet 4EV
R B EYE S TEA K -La w  Bawd hWm Potato No.3V
or Fraah French Fritt Largt IS Oa. 7.2V

NaAam -70e.S.2V
BR  GLM BRORED SHROM • Thin Sirioln 
tittt ttraed wUh Mutlnonm Gravy. Largt 
BUtadMaho Potato or Frath French Fritt S.7V

THE BELT BUSTER - Our Largttt Siriein Steak
Largt Baked Idaho Potato or Frath
FrtiKh Fritt 4 JV
HAPPY KDS* MEAL • Com Dog kn
a Stick. Served with French Fritt i 1.29
CHICKEN FRED STEAK • GanaLtt Pwiion of
Chkkan Fritd Slaah Coutrad WCraam Gravy.
Large Baked Idaho Potato or FraUi
Franch Frim S.99
PARDNER CHOPPED S n X N N  - Your Choke
of Muthroom Gravy or Onion A  Peppers. Large
Baked Idaho Potato or Fresh Franch Frtak XM
CHOPPED STEAK SPECIAL • Six Ounces of
Dalcious Chopped SirlDin, Largs BUmd
Idaho Potalo or Fredi French Friaa 2AV
FR ET M GNON • TNck A  Tandm. Bmxm
Wrapped. Deldouel Lmge Beked Idaho
Potato or Froth Franch Fikt R M
GOLOENCORRAL-SFAM OUSSALADBAR-
Al You can Ota. Twantynkw QuaSty hama
BatuHkilyDItidtvad 2.7*

■ aw-— BkammlkM̂ tifiak ̂ a M wiiHn piiioMNH Mwi m m  nM te l■wv
Price Subfact Ragdar Oardm Sakd .IS
'•Chanp SoupaHhaDav LVV

uffieofM rgu SoupASaM AIV
AH sum Bnw avdibMr JIN’/mI ami eeap Mny-esd.
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Role reversol
A cto r trades in good im age for difficult role

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Playing an in
cestuous father in a new TV movie was a dif
ficult for actor Ted Danson, and it forc
ed him to take a look at “ the diuk side”  of 
him sdf.

By that he meant that he had to probe his 
mind, in the same way an actor portraying a 
munlerer would, to puU out mose hidden 
feeUngs and emotkMiB.

“ My role in *The Onion FiMd’ was a tough 
one, too,”  Danson said. “ But I don’t think 
I’ve ever had to take a look at that side of 
myself that you don’t want to look at often. 
In a way it’s also fascinating.”

The movie, “ SomethiiM About Amelik,”  
which ABC will telecast on Monday, focuses 
on the effects of incest on a middle-class 
family and how they cope with it by means of 
therapy.

It all comes out in the open when Danson’s 
13-year-old daughter, Amelia, breaks down . 
before her school counselor under mounting 
feelings of shame. guUt and powerlessness. 
Glenn Close cottars as Danson’s wife, and 
Roxana Zal plays Amelia.

Danson, who plays good guy Sam on the 
comedy series, “ Cheers,”  said he spent a lot 
of time discussing his role with Dr. Stan J. 
Katz, director of education and training for 
Children’s Institute International, who was 
technical consultant.

He said he asked Katz what kind of people 
commit incest and Katz told him “ ordinary 
people.”  Katz also told him he didn’t know 
why men do it, but it appears that it’s a lack 
of self-esteem.

Danson said he was pleased that the film 
took enlightened therapeutic approaches

•V,.'

T E O  DANSON 
...challsnuing role

from different states and used them all in the 
story. “ What I think is good about that is that 
the bond between parent and child is the 
strongest bond we have in life,”  he said. “ If 
there is any way through therapy we can 
keep that bond together, it’s worthwhile.”  

He also was glad the movie did not show

any sexuality. “ He was a man who had been 
Involved for two years. If we had done a 
sceoe, it wouldn’t have b a n  aa devaatMlag 
as having Am dia say, *Yaa, we’ve b a n  hav
ing sex once a week n r  two yaars.” 11iat Bthra 
the hnaginatin m ote than sa d iy  I t ”

In his portrayal, D enan said ha had to 
auporess fe d ii^  of immorality so ha would 
not M  a bad guy.

“ I had to be as truthful as I could in every 
moment so people wouldn’t sit there and n v , 
‘Hey, that i n ’t nse.’ I d n ’t want to tot paopk 
off the hook.”

Danson, tall and handsome, with the lithe 
build of an athlete, starred last year in the 
TV movie, “ Cowboy”  and was the dancing 
prosecutor in “ Body H n t.”

Born in San Diego, Danson grew up in the 
mountains of nortbem Arizona, the son o f a 
local museum curator. He became in
terested in drama during'his second year at 
Stanford University and transferied to 
Carnegie Tech to concentrate on the cra ft

After gnuhuition, be landed a role in an 
off-Broadway production of “ The Real In
spector Hound.”  After doing conunercials 
and daytime soaps, Danson and his wife, en
vironmental designer Casey Coates, moved 
to Los Angeles where they managed the Ac
tors Institute.

He landed the part of officer Ian Campbell 
in “ The Onion Field,”  and did a few guest 
shots on “ Family,”  “ Magnum P .I.”  and 
other TV shows.

“ I think the reason I was chosen for this 
role is because I portray nice g ^  Sam 
Malone on ‘Cheers.’ It lets people s ti^  with 
it longer because he is a nice ^ y ,”  he said.

CBS still ranked No. 1
L06 ANQIILE8 (AP) -  ABC*B 

dM M •‘Jbtor* « d  “ Dfimsiy”  
flat and aaoand in tho Ntotoso TV I 
tor tha past waak, but CBS bald 
ovanB honoca dHpito baing aoMBad out 
of tha Hnt la v  flaeaB latta  ̂  19.

“ to Mhautoa”  w m  CSS* Wghaal ihtad 
ahoar. and It w v  ia IMh phwa. Sscood- 
plBca Batwvh ABC Had 0 6  with la v  
ahowa aach la ItaTop IA, and ttirdflaoa 
NBC had two.
' Joat baldad ABCa WadBaaday oonabo 

of “ Hotel”  aad “ Dyanaty”  wata tha two 
NBC oihalni B la third- and tourth-plaoa: 
“Tha A-Taam” aad a dint Eaatwood 
nMvte, “ Iha Entoreer,”

“ Holal,”  wUch atara Jaama Brolin and 
Amw Baxter, mada ita initial appaaranea 
in Brat place. But the glanioixaa an- 

sertoa aat in an exchiaiya San 
hotd, one of the few hita 

among the new fall shows, has been In ae- 
cond place twice.

CBS won the A.C. NtollMn Co. aurvw 
for the week ended Jan. 1 with a network 
average of 16.7. ABC was second with M.9 
and NBC was third with 14.8. The net
works say ttiis means that in an average

pihaa-tlmai 
& »h  televi

thology an 
Franosoo

I U.7 parvant of tha M- 
Mnnas w ve tanad to

COS.
The victory was the sixth straight win 

tor (M . Tha natwarfc ako toads in the 
aaaaon4iHtote rathip. CBS h v  11.1. ABC 

■ tr.l and NBC 15.0.
Ollwr ahowa in tha Top 10: the CBS 

movie “Dixia: Chawgliis Habits”  was 
sixth; CBS’ “Tha Dukaa of Haziard”  was 
aavetdh;, ABC’s “Tha FaU Guy”  was 
aigblh aad ABCTa “ Hart to Hart”  and 
C fir “Simon A Stmon”  tied tor ninffi

’ The kwoot-ratedMiow tor the week was 
“ NBC Raporta: Beyond tha MiaaUe 
Griala.”  The bottom f lv  ahowa in deseen- 
dteg order wesa: NBC’s “ Rouater,”  CBS’ 
“ Cutter to Hoolon,”  and NBC’s “First 
Camara,’ ’ “ Manimal’ ’ and “ NBC 
Reports.

CBS continued to dominate the evening 
news shows. It was Brat with a rating of 
14.S. ABC was second with U.0 aad NBC 
was third wite 11.0.

r
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IS T H A T  YOU, LYNDON? —  Jack Klugman shows his 
two faces of "Lyndon," after a makeup session in Los 
Angelos recently in preparation for his one-man show 
portrayal of the lato President Lyndon Bainos

A ssbcIb IbB P rM t ptoots

Johnson. Makeup artist Charlie Schram put his talent 
to tho tost for Klugman's cross-country tour which 
highlights Johnson's life as president.

Cafe artist, 80, revives lost art
HEAVENER, Okie. (AP) — Most cafe artists left the 

scene in the late 1950s with the passing of the beatnik 
generation. Pies Pilkington, though, was not among 
them.

He didn’t join the ranks until 1970, the year he retired 
as a conductor with the Kansas City Southern 
Railroad. Now at 80, Pilkington has visited most every 
town in LeFlore (bounty as well as towns like Hartford 
and Mansfield in the mountains of western Arkansas. 
He leaves behind a legacy of art created with deft 
strokes of felt-tip pens.

Though his works may never grace the halls of the 
Louvre, most people are pleased to get a Pies original.

“ 1 never charge,”  he said. “ I just enjoy doing it.”
Sometimes PUkington sketchm the waitresses at 

work in the cafes he visits. Often he draws the signs 
that entice customers to order biscuits and gravy or 
another mug of coffee.

Pilkington, whose first name is short for Pleasant, 
began painting as a little boy. He joined the railroad in 
1923 and began painting s i ^  a few years later when

Military news

the Great D^ression hit.
Now, he lives in a large green house along U.S. 

Highway 59, a stone’s th iw  from the tracks he once 
rode.

“ I like to live in a little town where you know 
everybody and you can help them run their business,”  
he said with a smile.

Pilkington took his business on the road a few years 
back, visiting cafes and diners along the way. Eiquip- 
ped with his colored felt-tipped pens, he was able to 
earn a cup of coffee at each stay.

Though he has visited most of the towns in the area 
— “ I’ve got a couple more I’m going to”  — the random 
visits are over. “ I have a schedule I go by now,”  he 
said.

Up each day at 3; 30, he arrives at the Rock Diner no 
later than 4:45. Next stop is the Wooden Rail, then the 
doughnut shop by h a lf-i^ t six. “ I have coffee at all 
three places, come home, eat breakfast and go to T and 
M Pharmacy to meet my friends,”  he said.

• Pvt. Janet Fleckens- 
tein, a 1983 graduate of Big 
Spr i ng  High Sc hoo l ,  
reported Nov. 15 at Fort 
Jackson, S.C., for basic 
training in the U.S. Army.

• Slw is the daghter of 
R i c h a r d  and  N a n c y  
Fleckenstein of 1106 Wood 
in Big Spring.

• A ir F o rce  C apt. 
Michael D. Flynn, son of 
Emil and Jo Flynn of 
S n y d e r ,  h a s  b e e n  
decorated with the second 
award of the Meritorious 
Service Medal at Kelly Air 
Force Base.

The Meritorious Service 
M e d a l  i s  a w a r d e d  
specifically for outstantfing 
non-com bat m eritorious 
achievement or service to 
the United States.

• Airman Debra L. 
Jones, daughter of Charles 
H. and Ora I. Jones of 
Lamesa, has completed 
Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base.

• llie  1962 graduate of 
Lamesa High School will 
remain at Lackland for 
specialized training in the 
security police field. Dur
ing basic training she 
studied the Air Force mis
sion , organization and

custom s and received  
sp ecia l instruction  in 
human relations.

• S g t .  D a v i d  M.  
Kirkland, son of Anna M. 
Spurlock and stepson of 
G i l b e r t  S p u r l o c k  o f  
Lamesa, has graduated 
from the base career ad
visor course at Keesler Air 
Force Base, Mias.

• Kirkland is scheduled 
to serve with the 3415th Air 
Base Group at Lowry Air 
Force Base, (}olo.

• He is a 1973 graduate 
of Lamesa High School.

• Dorothy M. Bloom of 
Big Spring has completed 
basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. During train
ing, s tu n ts  reedved in
stru ction  in d rill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military 
courtesy, m ilita^  Judlce, 
first aid, and Army history 
and traditions.

a Cap t .  B r u c e  A.  
O ockett, son of WilUam B. 
and Loueila O ockett of 
2517 Ent, has graduated 
from U.S. Air Force pilot 
train ing and received  
silver wings at Laughlin 
Air Force Base.

He will now serve at 
Scott Air Force Base. HI.

His wife, Bridget, is the 
daughter of S. Kenneth and 
Dorothy Acuff of 104 E. 
10th, (Colorado (^ty.

a Marine Pfc. Domingo 
N. Ortiz, son of Oscar a ^  
Estella Ortiz of Lamesa, 
was recently deployed to 
the Jungle Operations 
Training Center, Fort 
Sherman, Panama, for 
Jungle Warfare ’Training.

a Airm an Chad W. 
Gardner, son of Loren W. 
and Karen D. Gardner of 
Ckxahoma, has completed 
Air Force basic traiidng at 
Lackland Air Force Base.

He is a 1961 graduate of 
Roby High Schod. He will 
now begin on-the-job train
ing in the morale, welfare 
a ^  recreation field at 
Randolph Air Force Base.

a Marine Pvt. John W. 
Addison, son of Barbara K. 
Jacobson of Lamesa, has 
completed the infantry 
combat training course at 
the Marine Cirps Base, 
Ctomp Pendletoo, (tolif.

He received claasnxmi 
instruction and par
ticipated in field exercises

involving infantry tactics; 
the con stru ction  and 
cam ouflage of fighting 
positions; and the use of 
mines, demolitions and 
i n t r a - c o m p a n y  c o m 
munications equipment.

e  Marine Gunnery Sgt. 
Robert D. Newby, son of 
Ronald and Bobbie Newby 
of Garden Q ty, recently 
participated in Operation 
Urgent Fury on Grenadk 
and is serving as part of the

Baloney wins 
out over 

hot lunches
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  

For the imnates at the city 
jail, it was the same old 
bologna today, and it will 
continue to be that way far 
at least two weeks to come.

Inmates at the facility 
have been fed a steady diet 
of bologna and cheese 
sandwiches for the past 11 
years. But changes were to 
be made and hot food was 
to be added to the menu.

But assistant Purchasing 
Agent Em ily Karwoski 
said Thursday the CTty 
Council put off considera
tion of a menu change for 
the prisoners because the 
luncheonette that offered 
to supply hot food is owned 
by the brother o f th e 
janitor who has been lUak- 
ing the bologna sandwiches 
all these years.

Nick Montis, who owns 
the Majestic Restaurant, 
was the sole bidder to supp
ly ^88. bacon and c h e ^  
sandwiches for breakfasts 
and hamburgers for lunch 
and dinner.

“ I also have to check 
with the chief of police to 
see if he is satisfied with 
the proposed food,”  Ms. 
KarwosU said. “ As of now, 
the people in the jaU are 
sti l l  get t ing  bo logna 
sandwiches.”

The next meeting at 
which the council could 
vote to approve the con
tract and ^ ve inmates a 
break is Jan. 19, Ms. Kar- 
woski said.

The food controversy 
started late last year when 
a m u n i c i p a l  p u b l i c  
defender complained that 
inmates had received only 
bologna and cheese sand
wiches for more than a 
decade.

multi-national peacekeep
ing f o r c e  in Bei rut ,  
Lebanon.

Urgent Fury is a Joint 
operation of the United 
States and the Organiza
tion of Etostem Caribbean 
States to rescue American 
citizens, restore order and 
protect lives.

The 22nd MAU assumed 
duties in the U.S. con
tingent o f the m ulti
n a t i o n a l  f o r c e  i n  
November.

Coming 
January 28:

a very special 
Special Edition
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7  D A Y S  

$900

Need extra oaahf-ISell unused items

Herald Classified Ads 
Call 263-7331

T m U M o

M onday:
t i t O  pjm .

r —  ia (toon P(May \
Too CniM — • oJii, oonw 4^1 ^

CaN2g»J3S1

Nona ^
O A SS IR ED  
CUSTOMERS

iYour Classified! 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled: 
ttOO
3t30 p.n. 

Maaday •Friday 
ONLY

[Na Caactllatitas' 
Satarday 
ar Saaday ^

R E A L  a S TA T E  
Houses for Solo
I V  ' a W M W : ity g
IWMM, t  bedrewn, t  bam. Hr ib liM . 
canlral air- haat, c tm tr M ,  (M ind 
kMkyard. Mb Vlrglwu. H7-«144

A TTR A C TIV O  T H U H  btdraom. I V, 
ba llirM m , brick Am m , i  acre, 
CMhwiM IcbM i. M M M . m - i m

TW O bCOROOM , carpM d , ^rMb 
paint, lanead. com tr. Small but antra 
moa. Ooulty, aasuma PHA SMI total 
paymant. Mrs.,Na«ylan MS-4m.

FO b SALS : CHBAPI twa badtaom, 
ana batb, dauMa car Parana, carpart, 
•torana itiad, appralaad SUM P, tala 
SIPMP adtb applkanca and fumltura. 
Call »4 ataa ar coma by lit?  Jannlnpa.

W IC l Fanr ■adraim Mauaa Cayarad 
Patio Pancad backyard. SMMP. 4 llt  
Dixon Straat. Call SM-M4P.

BY OW NCII- Tbraa badraam. ana 
batb, naw artrlnp, now plumblnp, 
atorapa tawHdbipa, claaa to acbaola.

Call

aw pabd, 
. adth mPPM down. SMMO.

g
he

i/ue
on
rise

Buy in Big Spring.

B Y OW NS 
Mp re frfyrt sd elr end ceidrel trnm, 
cEfpofta fenced frech yefd# itefe feem 
and alarm collar. In SM’a. SSS-MI) 
attars.

B Y  O W H Eb; Muat Saa. Oarimp tbraa
eê M̂ropaa# ns^ nefna veameien nen Wim
fireplece. MB's. SIB-TMI er M B 3 m .

11MB DOWN. 11JM RlnancMf By 
owner. 3 bedroonip one befti« 14M 
Oriole. ReymenH BM3. Coll SM-MF-

YO U W IN II JM  
Beeurne poymonfs undor S3M. Rerfoct 
iNMno for Invoetmonf. Alebome Btroot. 
3 bodroom, Briclip Coll DobblOr ERA 
Roodor Rooltort. 337-12».

FOR SA L E : 3 BodrM m , 9oro90, ^ - 
pofod ttiroiiBtiouta nowty dooerofodr 
choin Unk fonco In roer. Storm celler« 
Eoef i m .  $33MB. Coll 3I3BMF.

RIVE ACRES With le rft 3 Bedreem« 1 
W Betti moMle fieme end leieo Bern. 
Hondy locotlen on Crelf Reed. I3BM0. 
■eoele Weever Reel Selatea 3ftFeS4B.

Lots for Solo 003
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HUGHES RENTAL 
0 SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN t

VCR

of 104 iiwviM by your

1228 W. Third
267-6770

7:10-9:10

Tonight, they mill oil focc the evil

THei» ILJ€R€ 
RLL DfiflUJN 

TO TH€ K€€P.

TH€ K€€P

’ ’■/r N

g|
A OAiuiKHRrr ocTunt

BURT REYNOLDS 
JCJUE ANDREWS

It’s the perfect 
relationship 

between one man 
and half the 
human race.

2:00
7:10
9:00

I B B S t i S
2:00
7:00
9:10

X>1N CARPENTER'S

CH R^IN C

fM iu m

rion

HOW DO YOU 
KlU SOMETHING 
THAT CANT POS- 
SIOLYOEAUVE?

7:00^9:10

He uKis Tony Montana.
R L  P f lC IN O  
S C R A H K C  n.

ENDS
SOON
ALL

SEATS
$2.00

9:00
ONLY

ENDS SUNDAY

ING B a C K S Y ’S
C H R IS TltA S

C A R O L

1HM
3 :0 0
7dK>

tW o  BBOBOOM , IbaBiacB' aiactric 
tamaca, baw aMbia, naw raaf, aama 
carpat, naw Hnatawn. Can SPAdary ar 

~ r AiaadM I.

Mobile Homes 015
NO P A Y M C N T until Pabrwary HS4I 
Reymente enly IMS menfti en a new 
HB4 14mM  3 Bedreom, 3 Bam. 4 Bad*

paymanfa. free dellyery and free eel 
UR. Call Danny oollact at tlB*33l*4Br7. 
After 4:30.915-332-01V, aak ter Danny.

FOR S A LE; 1B73 CBaiwplan MeBlle 
Hama. 14 a B4. Call M S M il.
C EN TU R IA N  14XIB M O SIL8 hemeT 
■dim oeoroemp mie newp ifuee m pfiree 
maniba. On two city tala m starlbio 
City, Taxaa. Par mara Intarmatton 
call Rabart Jabnaon at tlSdPBPdlB.

PtaM OOUBLR W IOR WNMIt Hama 
Down, ISM Pbiaacbip. Kiteban 

w  furbltura. I SFB-

D A C S A L E S y l N C
Manatacturad Maualnp MaaPauartara

C A M EO  — B R EC K
Service ineurenoe-Rerte 

3fW W .H w yM  M7-3S44

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW . USED. RBRO HOMRS RHA 
R I N A N C I N O  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  S  S ET UR 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO

PHONE 263SS31

20b0 G re g g

B U ILD  YOUR Home m Springleke 
VtlleBE"*Et ttie Sgrlnf. BeeutHul view 
ef the leke m • growing tree. Builderg 
evelloBle. Lete from SllaSM. Set et 
South •? and Vlllegt Reed. Cell 147 
l i n e r  S47gtN.

Acreage for sale OM
FAR M  FOR S A LE: IB milee weel off 
Andrewt Highway. 311 Acret. I/S 
RMnereltr SS2S per Acre. Firm . Ceeh. 
Seiiout Ingulriet oniyi Don't Weefe 
our Tim el 794-3744 Woekdeyt.

NOW FOR Sole FeoelBlv the very beet 
home Bite m thit eree. It hot privacy, 
tecurlty. ecenlc Beauty end con
venience. It It about five ecret. euft 
Ida ef- But leloing- the llmitt. S3BA00. 
Bootle Weever Reel Etiete. 347-M40 
er9»3-5799.

S ACR E TR A CTS. North Meet Lelie 
Reed. Owner finenced. Ceeheme 
School Oletrict. Cell 3M-4SS7.
6060 SECTIO N FAR M LAND , “m  
Cult. Seme Implement. 1/1 mintroit. 
Leyt good en pavement, neer town, 
good cotton elletment end yield. 343-

„,REAL1C«S i
I f  ■ M 7-3413' 1

IKatip Ortmps...........2«7-3i2yijaiMll Opvit,
L M b Williams, GR I . M74422 Brokpr, ORI . . , . .  U7-1SSS 
JBRBlIa BrmaR, . Ppttl Hartsa, „

Braksr.................. BrMitr, ORI, CRS . .1M-2743||

A LL  NEW  ROOF —  Coronedo executive, gemeroom. tprlnklert. triple

K B N Tyyo oo SCHOOLS —  1 badraam, 3 bath, 4.M acraa. f i
TA LK  A iO U T  POSSIBILITIBS —  Oraat Invaatmant. rantal unltm, 3 tiauiaa. p  
NIO NLAN O  SO UTH —  S badraam, 2 batb, talar haatad peal.
SPACIOUS a  SPBCIAL —  Split laval, baautHvlly dacaratad, watar wall, 
CORONADO D U A L IT Y  —  Elficlancy 3 badraam, 3 batb, dauMa paragt, 9  
Me yard, wnroam, wat bar, laparata dbilng. A
O R P IN ITIO N  OP L IV A R IL ITY  —  Oraat Itcatlan, 3 badraam, 3 batb, O  
tunraam, Hlpbltnd. R|
SPACR TO  SPARR —  3 badraam, 3 batb, brkb patla. SW'a. IS
D R L ia tITP U L  —  Haw canttructlan, 3 badraam, 3 batb. In Wattam Hlllt. B  
RROUCRD IN IN DIAN HILLS —  Exacutlva hama. Mg badraamt, naw O  
carpal, rat. t ir . IS
BRRM  MOUSR —  3 badraam, 3 batb. ana aert. tNAXM. 9
R V R R Y TN IN D  YO U-VR  W ANTR O  —  Baautllully ratlerad l  atary, S O  
badraam, 3 llraplacaa. sat**. g
KRNTW OOD —  4 badraam. 3 batb, family raam with llraplact, doubla E

SU BUR BAN

RRDUCRDI T h i s  3 badraam, 3 balb 
mtblla tb  laka or Ruldaaa. Rt- 
trljirnlad air. A  ataall Call Dlxla al 
RRA Raadar Raaittrt, MT-3011.

C LEA N  On S  badraam, naar dawn- 
tawn, na Mila paid, MUD walcamt. call 
147-IS43.

I t n  A M H E A R S T, I3x M 
Lacalad at Crattwaad Tra lltr park. f3 
Nayambar. Inqwba at n t  Novambar.

Unfurnished
Houses M l

R E N TA LS 050
Hunting Leases 051
lfS4 tU R K Sv, Quail, and 6aar laam 
now evelloBle. Johnny. 214-339-2793 or 
314-343-3194.

Furaished
Apartments 052
H O L ID A Y  S F S C IA L I One Holt 
Jenuery't Rent Free. SlOO depoelt. 
nemeoeiee i.z.t we^meome. wower. 
Electrlcltv peld. 9171-9143. Alto Un 
fumlghed. 113-7811.

FA R K H ILL  TE R R A C E  1 4 3 ^ 1 : One 
end two bedroom apertmentt for rent. 
Fumlehed er Unfumithed. After S:00 
FM  or Weefcendt Fhone 343-4493.
H ALF O F D U F L E X  et 993 Oolled. tID 
e week. Unfumlihed. S180 dopMit. 
147-7399 or 147-4341.
N ICE. R ED EC O R A TED  one end two 
Bedroom oFortm entt. A ll price 
renget. Celi 147-1459 or 341-3194.
A F A R TM E N T FOR R E N T: SI30 Do 
peelt. 9130 pgr month. Weter peld. Cell 
343-1193.

depetit.
Sewlet .

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
AFARTMENT9 FOR Rent: One Bed 
room. 700 touere feet, newly re 
modeled, froet free refrigeretor end 
electric rengt fumlihed. Water Feld, 
no pett. 823$ month. 343-4834.
DUFLEXES. REDECORATED. 3 
Bedroom. eppUdhcet, fenced yards 
meintelned. Depotit... 347-9549.
CEDAR CREEK Apertmentt. Large 
u n fu m ith e d  tw o  B edroom  in 
Ceeheme. New evelloBle for leete. 
Cell Little Sooper, 3N-4437 deyt. After 
9:88. 394-4388.
CLEAN ONE bedroom duplex, cer- 
ptfed. good lecetton. No pett Depotit.
143-3943.147 1837,143 33f».___________
TYUO BEDROOM duplex, convenient, 
new carpet. 1887 Mein. 8180. Set 
Saturday end Sunday. 1-48I-9753.

LM G E  ONE Bedroom Duplex. W et^ 
end Oea Feld. Large Beck Yard. 8300 
month, 8180 depoelt. 347 1787 after 
4:08.

Furnished Houses 050
R » E c 6 r A TE O , 3 a  3 btdroof^ 
wethert. drytrt. water, troth, tower 
paid, fenced yerdt. Depotit. 347 S548.

Mobile Homes

B0WARO8NBIBNT8 — 3 bedroom. 3 Beth. 188't. f
NBW LI8TINO — FARKNILL — 3 bedroom. 3 Beth, femily tiled reomt. 
888't. K
TOWNNOU8B — 3 Bedroom. 3 Both. 888't. S
FANTA9TIC KITCHEN — Low Interett FHA loon. Kentwood brick. 4-3. ^  
gemeroom. |2
EXCELLENT FLOOR FLAN — 3 Bedroom. 2 Beth In Kentwood. Ateume S j 
loon with no epprevel. ^
NEW NOME — NBW CONSTRUCTION — Corenedo Hlllt, good llvoBle £  
floor plan with tpeclel feefuret.
MNTWOOO * ^ * * * * Q Q | _ D  kltcban. Ilraptaca. K

IN D ^ P O O fL  — 3 Bedroom. BBath, den with fireplece. STO't. ^
TOWWMOUSB AT SFRINOLAOT — To Be compltfed 3 Bedroom, 3 Beth. ^  
eel or hoofed peel.
CHILDREN OROW NOUSES DON'T — Spoclout 4 Bdrm, oodlet Of living 
ipece. pool, left ef privacy, tw rt .
LARDS OFBN LIVING AREA — 3 bedroom. 3 Both. Kentwood. S|
WESTERN HILLS — 3 Bedroom. 3 Both, don with fireplece. 978't k  
VICKY STREET — 3 btdreem. 3 Beth, large Hving eree with firepioce. ^
s tra  o
KBHTWOOD — 3 badfaem. 3 batb. dauMa garaga. STO't. K
A ORBAM — barkblll, 3 badraam, 3 batb, taatahilly dacaratad, axtrat n  
incMding firaptaca and tunraem. SM-a. O
HOUSB BRAUTIPUL — Naar Moat School, naarly naw, 3-1-1, braplaca. K
u r%  m
NET. LOOK M l OVER ~  BeeutHvlIy londtc«dod yerd. 1 bedroom. 3 Beth. %  
College Fork. j g
TWO STORY — Good locetlon. 3 bedroom. 3 Bath, ployroom. toperete 9| 
dining. MS's. ^
CONTBMFORARY — 2 Bedroom, large wooded lot. SM't. 9
NEAR SCHOOLS — 3 bedroom. 2 Both, gemoroom. SiO't. V
LUXURY LIVINO — Kentwood, king tiled living with firepitce. 3 K  
Bedroom, 3 Both. UV*. S
YOU MUST S IS  TNIS-*3Bodroom. 2 Beth, compleft apt., wether A dryer ^  
remoin. pretty petio. jQ
BROIN 'i t  IN STYLE — Cothodrol colling, fireploco. double goroge, 3 9  
Bedroom, 3 both. ^
THIS ONE IS SFICIAL — 3 Bedroom, 3 Both. spockMit. tettefuliy ^  
decoreted. J|
FARKNILL DOUBLE LOT — Roomy 3 Bedroom. 3 Beth, preetige eree. K  
FIVE BEDROOMS — 3 Beth apt. end greenhovee. 899't. S
9FARKLINGCOLLBOBFARKBRICK — Slormwlndowt.renevefedBeth. %  
3 bedreomt. K
RROUCBO A ASSUMABLB — No epprevel. 3-3 Kentwood, brick. Lew S  
999't %
TWO STORY COMMERCIAL ̂ 4  bedroom. 3 Both, efHco A home. 949JB8. £  
YOU'LL LOOK A LONO TIME — Brkk. 3 Bedroom, 1W Beth, near 
Kentwood School. ^
UNIOUB — Hittoricol homo tettefuliy updated, tome new carpet, new 9  
utility room. 9 Bedreomt. Mid 94g't. J|
LBASB DURINO LOAN FROCBSS — 3 Bedroom, new ref. air. country K  
kitchen, below eppreltol. 9
O IT  THE FEELING — 3 bedroom. 2 Both, with den. eeporete living. ^  
ALREADY AFFRAISBD — 3 Bedroom. 3 Both, don with Nropioce. Low £  
948't 9
MOVBRIONT IN- SOLD ddroom.aboth. noopprovelAlewdown ^
LOTS OF ROOM — 4 Bedroom. 3 Beth, comer lot. SlO't. Jh
OWNER SAYS "SELL" — Forkhll, 3 Bedroom, loodt ef pertonolity A K  
potential. Low 940't. 9
TWO STORY — 4 Bedroom. 3W Beth. S40A08. ^
OBNUINSOLOPASHIONBOCNARM^CrvefOlchondeliert.3bedroom.
3 Beth, geroge. 9
OWNER READY FOR OFFERS — Large roomt updated, eorthtone ^  
carpet. 3-3. |2
FAMILY ROOM IN — 3 Bedroom home with ref. elr. cent. heat. W % . 9  
ASSUMABLE LOAN — Erick. 3 Bedroom, no approval to eatume. ^
SFACB TO SFAR E * 3 Bedroom. 3 Beth. 3 IMngereat. lew down payment. 9  
S37.788. «
AFFORDABLE — 3 Bedroom, US Beth, lew Intereet loon, lew poymontt. K  
EOWAEOS HEIGHTS ~  I  Bedroom. SlTt. 9
LAEGE ROOMS — 3 Bedroom. Brick. MW S3Tt. ^
TWO FOR ONE — 3 Bodi eem and 1 Bedroom on comer lot. |2
HAMILTON ST. — 3 Bedroom. Brick. S3SAS8. 9
HEW LISTING — 3 bedroom. 3 Both. S34A88. ^
ONLY 833A88— Woahlngton Ftoco. 3 Bedroom. 1V9 Both, big kitchen-dgn. 9  
FOSSIELE OWNER FINANCE — Reduced to 833^86. new carpet, large S  
matter Bedroom.
EASY ASSUMFTION — Lew down ppyrnent. 3 Bedroom, eerthiene carpet, 9  
ref.olr . ||
FIEEFLACB — 3 Bedroom, double lot. owner enxloiie. reduced price to K  
S39.988. 9
FRESN FAINT — 3 Bedroom. Sll't. %
AFFRAISED AND EBADV TO DO ^  3 Bedroom. 1 Both, fenced yard. K  
goroge. SI
FICK YOUR FINANCING — 3 bedroom. MW SEFt. k

*EARGAIN BEAUTY — 3 Bedroom. I both, goroge. corpot. 9
EBDUCBO TO 131.888 — 3 ttory dollhouto. comer let. Built In kitchen. || 
MAKE US AN OFFER — 3 Bedroom. 3 Both, Big kitchen, goad rental K  
property. 2 I
OWNER F IIH N ^ G  —N B oG w n. Toono. H
I  I8yil8 — 0 * 1  W m . l i o  bem om o W good lecoflen. K

e w L a y n d

2101 S cu rry  C E R T I F I E D  A P P R A IS A L S
Rufus Rgwtand, Apuraisgr, ORI, Brobtr 

Tbglmg MgiitDgnigrv...MTDys4

203-2S01

A PRAMR — TbN ISa 
•ids, IvybsHn,* F. All built-kit. tetei eltct.. CoohomASchooi
DM. Mutt I
COAHOMA ~  Mobile HomgGlx$4 Total Elec.. 3 bdrm. nice kn. cpt. tfove 
ateyt. Tetei S7.880. Will eleoMll one acre with weter well for 83.908 extra 
OOOD COMMERCIAL LOT *  On FM 700.1.38 ocret — tome leveling done 
Coll for dtfoilt.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST. — Hoed tomething outtide ot town, look at thit. 
28x53 double wide Mobile home. Eeeutifully furnlthed. including 
microwove. 13x18 covered petio. 13x38 workthop on .78 ocret.
ROCK HOUSE —> Here it e lovely one. 3 bdrmt. 3 full betht. tap. din. rm, 
Lrg- kit, tap utility cent, heat end elr. 3 carp. Lrg. ttrg. fenced. Lrg corner 
lot
LOOKIHO FOR A DIO EAROAINt — Look et thit 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 12x30 
Living end Din. Comb.. I3xl3 kit. otb. tiding, fenced end dble carp. Just 
99*1. Owner finenced, with good credit.
788 OALVESTON ~  3 room houte. Extrg lrg. bdrm., fenced corner lot 
Jutt 81 jn o  down end owner will carry papert, with good credit.

FORSAN SCHOOLS —  IS acre renchefte. 3 -t  Brlckd peel. 9
N E S TL E  IN  TH E  SUBURBS — 18acree.3wellt.iheF, 3 bedroom. 3 bath. ^
Pdtio. 9
COUNTRY CHARM — 3itirv,owceFttenaikl»cfieh. ecreaEt.Fertan School 9  
DIatrict, 3 Bedreome, 31% Bathe. ^
NEW  LIS TIN G  —  Stiver Meelt , Brick. 18 acret. I  Bedreomt. 11% Botha. 9  
fIrtpiM s. g
IM b U CU LA TR C O U N TR Y N O M R  — Lsrss brick. 4 jiscrs».w stsrs(sils, K  
Wrsplscs. S
•ARORN SPOT —  3 ksUrosm, 1 bbib, Vk ters. SITS. O
M LVR R  N R R U  —  3 ksSrMiw, t  bstb an 1 sens. MM SM-i. g
•ARPRN C I T Y — 3 ksSrasm, rscsntly rsmsSsIsS, nsw kitctisn. tirspiscs, X  

r«MH. t
eOAUOblA S C H O O L H T R IC T — 1ick .lk iSrnM ,3butti.prlcsS bslsiii O

P ^ S A H ld tO O tA — NssrtvtOsersAtbsSrssm.OuMsrwiuM ciiisIdsr f i  
id b o s tr s . S
m  U DROOM  blOMLR — WItb I  bstks tn  W acts. tSTs. O

MORR THAN AN ACRR — I  btebRSm, SMMr «m H. SM-s. B
aW IIM R R D U €R D T O M U .-taM aprtllR tR sH sbt,lbnaV arR ,R SS« 9  
•MR. I  bHRiiM, ( batb. g
TWO K O ilU l i e R I /S  A C R R -Ib S S rstm a iw U b iS tstib . MTS. B  
OWTeFTOWM — le W W Ib . TSMIS. 9
PORRAH RCWOOfcR— I bsSrstbi. OuMSf fbiancs. Last Tssws ^
CAAIPW nra e r a n w  — 2 «• I  Sara IrscM M M «ar HtaH. Rssirictsu 

I. f lA W S M lR a r  aera.

REAITORS
ly i^  506 E. 4th

"  2A7-R2M • 2*7-1252 • 247-R377
• ;3 0 -5 ;S e  M o n d a y -S o tu r d R y  

- E R A  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N

D < x i« H a l l ....................2*7-3*12 C lovi* S Ilirty ...............2*3-21M
O w ls  M i ls t t a d .......... 2*3-3M« M arieri*  Dodson . .  ,2*7 -n«*
C «rolo  L a w s o n .......... 2*3-*3*t T oros*  C «irttiom — 2*7-4221
Connio H o lm s ............ 2*7-7*24 Jack  W ood M y .............4S7-22M
Karon M c G ra w .......... 2*7-173* Bill E stes, BuiMor . .2*3-1394
Dobnoy F a r r i s .......... 2*7-445* Ford Farris, BuiMar..2*3-1394

OW N ER  F IN A N C E
eOW AnoS N I IONTS — warm tirspiscs. >sp dan. 3 bd, 2 Mb. plus 2 apts 
HIONLAND SOUTH — 3-2-2, lap dsn w firapiscs. SM's.
ASSUMn P.H.A. LOAN — Ownar carry »acond — 4 bd, 2 Mb Brick.
I nONTALS UNITS — On 2 lot*. Ownar want* otfarsi 
COAHOMA COPNnn — 3-IVy 2, baaamant. SPI.0OI).

ASSUM PTIO N S
MOUNTAIN SIDB — HIONLAND SOUTH — 4-3-2. tupar vlawl 
SILvaa NBCLS — 4-2-3 — family rm w firapisca, S acras.
■ORAL FOR NRWLVWaoS — Supsr nast 2 bd Low pymts S30't 
AUBURN ST. — LOW pmti, low On pmt. 3 bd, dan. S30'a.
P.H.A. ASSUMPTION! — Pmt. S33f. LOW aoulty, no approval. 3-1-1 brick. 
tW P.N.A. ASSUMAPLBI — 11-1 brick — S207. pmts. Vacant!
1IN MITTRL — Brick 1 bd, 1 btn — S% lean, Nical 
I73S LARRY — 3-m-3. 4% Man. Comsr, S44.S00.
NO APPROVAL — 1 bd, brick on Alabama. S314. pmt O.P.M.
1213 PURDUB — Cbarmlnp dacor Naw kltchan..Low pmtal 
ORACtOUi TRADITH2NAL POOLt — 4-11 — Hlpbland Soutb. 
WONOBRPUL PNA ASSUMPTION — WsHiinoton Schl. DIM, lovalv yd. 
Low Sat's.
STASS — To aiauma PHA 33S loan — low montbiy pmts.
RXTRA LRO. 4 BROROOM HOMR — In M ou Scbool DIst. Only In tha 
W % .

D E S P E R A TE  O W N ER S!
PARKHILL — 3 bd. sap dsn, S1.4S0 down, naw PHA. S10'«.
RBOUCRO — KRNTWOOD — 3-2 w firapisca, tap dan, ssatt atsumptlon 
WARM PIRRPLACR — 1 bd, ipaclal dacor, S40's 
A RIAL CUTIRl — Idoal itartar — 2 bd — cloaa In. S2C't.
NO CLOSINR COSTS — Brick 2 bd w spaclal dacor.
CORNBR LOT — Rock cottaps w yyorkabop. Sl,777 dn. PHA.
MAKR OPPRRI — 4 bdrm, 2 Mb, naar tcbls. Aasuma
MAKR AN OPPRRII — 3 2 2, I23S aq « ,  batamanti
THIS DUMP MUST ROII — 2 ttory, 4 bd, 2 Mb on 4 acras. SOS's.
ISM OUKR — Lika nsw 3-2-1, trpic. V f i .
LRASR PURCHASR — KRNTWOOD — PIraplaca, 2-2-1.
A COZY PIRRPLACR — Lrp 3 bd, 2 Mh, ParkblM. Ownar pay all cloainel I | 
Stra.
MUST SRLLM — Now country noma — 2-2-1. S40's.
TRANSPRRRROi — Ownar will pay all cloaino Nica 3 2 2 In Cosboma.

FO R  LA R O E R  F A M IL IE S
NIRMLAND SOUTH — 4 bd. 2\y Mb, Sip dan. tormsls. tlMAOS.
SUPRR RXRCUTIVR — S bd, 4Vk Mb, S car earasa. 12 acras. U7SASS. 
HIRH ON A MILL — S bd, IW btb, spoclacular viswl S21SASS.
NRW LItTIND — 44-2 Csutitry. S4M00.
KRNTWOOD ORLIRNT — Dtn w llrsplacd, 2-2-2, V.A. appraisal. 
WASNINRTON PLACR — 4 bd. 2 Mb — 2 ttory. t»% .
ISM RRRRCCA — Lrp 4 bd, 3 Mb. Levalyl I STO't.
ALMOST NRW — Datlgntfutl 3-1-1 — Wortb Paalar.
RIANT TRRRS — NIRHLAHO SOUTN — 3-2VS1 — cbarmlng dacor. warm | 
dan w. Irpic. SOS's.
ABBOLUTRLY RRAUTIPULI — 0 vaars naw, 3-1-2. MH rm, batamanti | 
KRNTWOOD i  STDRY — 4-fVS-l — Raautitull I 
DRRAM NOMR IN NtDMLAND — Wltb Ptal — Muat saa to appraclatal I 
LD. 4 RRDRDOM DN I  LOTS — Kantweed ScM. OW —IWXIOe. Wbel a buy 11

THRRR teO R O O M , Stova, ra- 
frlstralar, dIshwtUiar, Ont Mantb 
fraa caMa TV. SJUplua dapoalt. 3t7- 
4740 avtnlnpi.
TWO REOROOM, On# bath, Largs 
Lot, SMS monin. 4BS East IStb. Call 
attar S:1R. 1S7-S41S.
TWO AND Thraa badraam brick 
hamas, ratrlparatad .ilr, dlabwatnars, 
tiouat, ratrlparators. chlMran and 
pats walcoma. S3S0 and S40O, SISO 
dtpotn. 347-3032.
EXTRA NICE 3 bddroom brick, car~ 
paltd, I Vk batb. 0440 mantb, OISO 
dapatll, 3SI3 Albrook, 147-3033.
1 REOROOM UNFURNISHED, 1711 
Morrlion. S40S montb, 0300 dtpoalt. 
PIrsI month, 0300 rant. 147-4007, 347-

UNFURNISHED ONE Rtdroom  
Houaa tor Rant. 0100 month plua OISO 
'  sit. 347-4)01 aftsr S:00. 1404

LOVELY TWO bidraom/ par ago All 
tppllancas furnlahad. Na chlhtran or 
pra . Rafarsneas raciulrtd. 03S0, OISO 
dapoalt. 343-4044, 343-1141.
FOR RENT; Larps 2 badroom Rock 
nouaa, control haat, lanead bKk yard, 
012S par month. Call 2t3-l1S3.
THREE REOROOM, I bath, dining 
room. 02» month, 0100 dapoalt. aos 
North Oraee- Call 242-4203.
THREE REOROOM. ont bath. Laroa 
workshop and carport. Saa 1414 
Bluabird, t:00 12:00 and 2:00 -4:00 
p.m.
1402 STADIUM. 3 bpdroom, 1 Vk batlL 
rtfriparatpd air, cantral bast, ftiKad 
yard, nawly ramodalad. S3S0 month, 
SXN dapoalt, 241-0S01 or 143 7070 attar
s.
3404 MARCY. 3 BEDROOM, I bath, 
ralrlptratad air, cantral hast, fancad 
yard. 0400 manin, 0100 dapoalt. 143 
OtOI or 141-7070 attar S.

Roommate Wanted 065
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female 
preferred. Very nice 3 Bedroom apar 
tmant, all Bill* paid. 8183. Call 
M7-8S13. 9:00 4:88.

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE; Country tforo on 
Snyder Highway with walk in cooler. 
Contact Wost-Tox Auto Forts or call 
387 IMS. _______________________ _•

f  C L A 9 $ I R E b  I N D E X '

-  ’

iR E A L E S T A T E r ^ . . .^ * . . :.0 0 r' C M d : . ^ .s n  '
Houaaa for S U E ..:........... ..eos Laundiy........................... ...,3 W
LolBlorSala....;................ OOf ....3B0

, ailBiwaBB WiFipeiey ....3BB
' Aoraagp lor h *r ............... FA R M ER 'S  CO LU M N .. ....40L,
Farma S  Ranetias........... ..OW Farm EqulpniatR...t......
pggori PfOpgfty...... ......... ..007 Fann S a n t o .................

■ : : S lH o in w  to mowp..............
fM nlPdtobuy..’...... ..

w w
■'■QW LiuaalookForSalao...... .4 3 6
;.ofs PouNty tor S afp ............ 4.4440'

M o b *  Home apGog......... o ta i HeraaB........... r . . .............
Cwnplpty L o tB ^B R ld l.., ./OSO Hofgg TtBEgfg>>a<<u4M(**,, * ..jw e
MIge Rggl E e M g .040 M W 0 E L L A N 6 O U S ...... ....500

' R E N TA L S ...... ___________ ..O W AnRquaa.......... i...,....,'... ...5 0 3
, HunUng LpaMR...1..._____
' FumWtpd ApRdmpnB.....

.S S I Art......................... ............ ...5 0 4
. .o u AucMona.............V..'....... .:..8()6

Unhim W ipd AgtfR iw nli. O W BuMdbig'MalertNr:...'!.. . . .a w
F u m W w d H p u M ... ........
U nfum M w d Houpps.......

..OW
,.W1

W.-t4-4l----fin M nlwMmt

Dogp, FMa. Etc..............
....510 
.. .5113 :

Houaing Wamad............... .062 Pal Qroomlng...*............
Badfoanw........................... .OW ONloa Equipm aol........ ....517
RoomfnalR Wanlad.......... ..OW Sporting Q oo da....^ ..... .T..S20
BualnaaBBuHdingt........... ..070 PortaMa BuUdlnga......... ....623

1 OtHoa Spaoa...................... ..071 Malal BuHdlnet.....'....... ....525
Storaga SuNdlngB............ .072 Plano Tuning................. ...627
M oM a H om pi.................... ..OW Mualcal Inairumantt..... ....530
MobHa Homa Spaoa......... ..W1 HoupphoM Qoodd......... ...531 1

.090 Lawn Mowara................. .....532 1

.100 T V 's *  Staraop.............. ...53 3 1
j  Lodgpq................................ .101 Qaraga Salas................. ...535 1
1 Spaclal Noliotp................. ..102 Produop........................... ..-53 0 {

Loaf *  Found.......... .......... ..105 MIscpHanaoua................ .537 t
Happy A d t .......................... ..107 'Malartals Hding Equip ...640 (
Paraonal.............................. .110 Want 10 Buy.................... .....548 f
Card of Thanks................. .115 A U TO M O B IL E S ............ ...5 5 0  1
Rpcraational.................. .120 Cara tor Sala...... . .....563 1
Privala tnypotigator.......... .125 J a a p i............................... ...5 5 4  1

J  PolltiCBl............................... .149 PIckupa........................ ....555' 1
B U S IN ES S Trucks.............................. ....567 1
O P P O R TU N IT IE S ............ ISO Vans................................. ...5 0 0  1

4 OH *  Qaa Lp b b p s ............. 1M Rpcraational V7oh.......... ...56 3  1
IN S TR U C T IO N ................. .200 TravalTrallars................
Education.................... '..... .230 Campor Sholla...............
Danca.................................. .248 Molorcyclos.................... ...5 7 0  4

!  E M P L O Y M E N T................ .250 Bicyclas........................... ...573
1 Help Wanlad...................... .270 Auloa-Truck^Wantad... .....575
I  Spcratarlal TtoMora....................... ...57 7
1 Saivleas.............................. 2 W Boats................................ . J580’

Joba Wanlad...................... .298 Auto SuppHop *  Repair 583
FIN A N CIA L........................ .300 Haavy EquIpmanI....... 585
Loans.................................. .325 on Equipment............... 587
Invastmants....................... .348 OHflald Sarvica...... .....580
W O M AN 'S  C O L U M N ...... .350 Aviation........................... .599'
C o tm pllct......................... .370 T O O  L A TE  T O  CLA SS IFY 600

4. ~

Mobile Homes 888 Lost e  Found 185

kriBa from 1199- 8335, FIub dopoolt, and 
utllitiat. No chlldron. No pott. 
341-3341, 3S3-S944.
r  BEDROOM 3 BATH moBlio 'In 
country. Totol oioctric, wotor poid, TV 
cabia ovoilaBio. 3S7 3889.

Mobile Home Space 081
MOBILE HOME Spaces for ront 
North FM700. Large NFo, weter fur 
nlBhed. 383 1888 or 387 7709.

B IL L , A L argo W hito, M olo , 
S e m 0 y o d 
ABout 75 Foundt, temotlmot celiod on 
Eskimo Slod Dog, it mitalng. Roward 
387 9901 or 38747M. E C. Boll

Personal 110

080
TWO BEDROOM, ONE Baytb. 141

Announcements 100
Lodges 101

^ ^ S T A T E D  M E E TIN G , 5lak 
Id Plolns Lodge No 998. 

Mvory 2nd ond eth Thurt- 
iay 7 30 p m 319 Main 

J^e^go Colvin W.M., T.R  
M PTfiL Soc __________
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , EiOi 
Spring Lodgt No. 1340A.F.E 
A M . 1ttond3rdThurB.,7:38i 
p.m. 3181 Lancaafor. Alpha 
Jo n tt, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughet, Soc.

LOVING COUFLE wonts to adopt 
(preferaBly) whito ntwBorn. All ox 
pontot paid. Legal. Conftdtntlal Call 
(817)398-8354, Collact.
WAS YOUR photograph snapped By a 
Herald phofographar? You can order 
roprlntt. Coll 383 7331 for informotien
BIG SPRING Midland commutr 
Work in Midland 7-A Monday Friday 
Need ride or rider. Doy. 1 883-0S41, 
evenings 383-3988.
CAR FOOLER WANTED from Big 
Spring to Midland. Weekdays, Non 
smoker. Call 899 9531 or 387 9933
^OR YOUR C am B rI*  Diet 
ducts, phone Jean King, independent 
Cambridge Ceunsler, 383 1171 (This 
weeks special^ Ail toup, 813.» per 
can).

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

150

Lost a  Found 105
LOST: ONE olactrklans tool box with 
tools. Black in color. Big Spring or 
East Howard Field area. Roward. 
M7 99S3.

FOR SALE small grocery store in 
super locotlon. For more information 
coll 387-8891
FORSAN CAFE for saN. Building' 
land and some oguipmonf 8 )0 * )  
BoosN Weaver Root Estoto, 387 8840

REDUCED 
RENT

Greenbelt Manor Qreenbelt Estates
•FEtniliDR WDicomB *AdultR Only
•FuncDd Yanto sRpcrDatlon CDtitur
•Playground *Van Tranaportatlon

•Spcurtty Syptpms

All Greenbelt Homos Feature:
tkTwo or Thrpp BRdroom Floor Plana
*AII Briefc Conatructlon
ttnarquDl Hardwogd FloorR or Now Oarppt
tkIndIviduRl Haat and RafilgDratDd Ak
AWaaltar, Oryar ConnaetlonR, Ranga— Rafrigaralor
tkCavarad Patla —  OutaWa Slaraga
tkFumlaliad er Unfumlahad
tkComplala Lawn and Maintananca Sarvloa

Lease From $275.00/Mo.
2500 Langley drive *7 

263-3461 A
TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE

CROWN REALTY
610 Gregg St. — 267-9411

R 0:00-8:00 Man.^Frl.; 9:00-1:00 Sal. MLS

FREE MARKET AMALTSIS......APPRAI3AL1----TTY AWAILABLI—7-4411

NRW LI3TINO — Mom RD. BV MOO- on 1/2 oc. 4-c4r, wk inp. coll»r. many 
extra*.

a a A U TIP U L  IB T T IN a  — For 4 lovoly homo Quollty bit BV onrgv oD,
2400' iiv «poc4. 3 oc. Moot too tni* ono. __
COUNTBT AIR — Ooocribo* thl* 14 oc 3-2 2 with 2 pood woll*. IT®'* 
ANN tT. — t v  w /»2  i  rot oir c-bt, PP, Incd yd. Aooumo or iww lodn •40'* 
ROOMY — lltn PI lilt vary noot with mony oxtroo. HT*.
LINCOLN CNARMRR — W/now Cpt, mini Mind*, landtcapdd. FHA noum
loon. tdO"*. ___
RRtTORR — ThN LoncoNof llot to tult your droom soar, cor N4 OF 340"*
CALVIN IT. — 4-2-1 cp. Incd yd, don, •uorm, comor N4. Amumt ond ownor 
will carry part of aquity. Low Uk'o.
M AK E OPPRR — On thl* VA aatumoMo Nan. Ownar naadi quick loN. 
•40't.
RRAOY — To aoll tni( 2 er 1 br with many extra*. Lp yd with fruit pocan

HICR AFFOaaABLR — MoblN «yltb 2-2 bo, N potN. troo cev yd. Toon* 
ABtUMR — TM* VA Nan on Ountor. Ownor will carry aacond with pood

DODD LOCATION — For IM* M -l, N yd, fnrit troo*. ndat and cNtn 424'*. 
PORIAN MOBILR — On Nt will otll topotbor or moblN oNno. (20'* 
AYLPORD DUPLEX — Wltti both * ldn  l*o*dd. Dodd invott prop. T*on* 
LOON NO MORR — Start your awn food bu*lna*o m thl* newly cemt. 
roolovront a  rooMonco m back. Idoal tot up for rot. cafoforlo or cotorlno 
tarvico, on buoy oiroof. Mr*.

COMMaaCIAL PROPRRTY RRauCRD — On W. ttfh PI, 440 lront-4 o c . 
COMMBRCIAL LOCATIONt — Naavy fral. aar pvd Irt w/2 bik* od| prop 
COMMRRCIAL LOT( — On (curry, 2 HtN avail, buy 1 ar all tbraa. 
BUILDIND (IT R ( — Baylor, Buena Vlofo, R. t m ,  Oaal*. Morlla.

JO Y C E  (A N D R R t, R R O K R R ........ U t -im
DBBRIR R U U B L L  . .  .M l-22(0 WANDA POWLRR . .
N O M R R O A V ...............(d-BMB B R TT V  (O R R N M N . . t u -t m

I
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I 2K3-mi NOTICB
HOMBWORKBRS

I I W C T O M I
I M l • *  I

leelleMFwel.

\

PLIAH ^CHBcir CAAirWCtY
M M N ia  IN V a iT IM  AMV MfOtmt.

W OMAN'S C O L U J ^  

d llM  Car*

---------m  S J 5 S 5 2 2 S 2 S I5
y W i -  e»e w ISSmiim '"""'"' *"*“ *■ Ri*

AAULi-H. MMMa. w a Httmiipjm.
ITS

M H O  A CARBCRT Lal M  kal* yw T 
M  *aur Mm Iwnrs. M  y w r  Mm 

Tpoiolflf ONd AAONONSNMRt 
. Com sr corns ̂  swr «fm o  antf

folk to LMs Bsiss oOsm vsvr corosr k 
Rool Ctlols. IR A  R8 KDCII, RBAL 
TORS. Sft7 Ittt.

Ml DMAY t m  OMIMr. U m m SS
cAW cee, WIm M v  • FrMMV. I:W  AM.
A rM A M .ttM IM .
WtCZ K myjMWIM iSi

wmMM iMurMv.

i i s I s i l H .

F I O H A U  STATB A CM I tMVfc» 
JM* avMIMM. CM  l-(4lfW M M 4 Mr

FR O CB U MAIL at tarn*, t i t  fmr 
hundradl No om otIm co. Fort or (u« 
timo. Slort immodloMIv. DoloUo, oonO

C.R.I.-tttr P.O. Ron 41. Stuort RIorMs

NMn Im r i  
WBok. Ofoot wnti cMMron. RsoMiio* 
Mis rolos. Com Sif 444R
NIOHT A A S ^ IT t lM i  ik  Mm  flirio- 
tian Homo. liiMitM to 
prsfsrrsd. CoN Motaro f : i i  
Aflor 7: i l  RM. SI71S1S.

D O N ^ AUV 0 MW «r  i S k  m  Mono imHI M« cMoek oAR kM MMM 
Mr l j »  M M  Mnr M  ■oMMMi Wm m  
orM OrMRo. SoMo onA oonAM rMMMr M M a i* ^ LM WMIO MmM, 4M0 
DMH jo. AMMaa, Tmoa PMM MA
■AMD IMtTIIUAMIMT«.

V Ako

g iin f  IMS. cgr-foriEa.
fWWWWWk WN^Mf WW

RRPO RRNTALS 
RsntToOwo 

Buy, Sols 
, OrTroils 

LhrtusOeem,

CMVfRrSsiR
S S ? S S V f S &

2$388Si*S 4 Am.TSC

WIT'ISIIHIVILLK 4' amt. «mV
...................... ....... L Com olMr I p.m.

M  J U lH X iw  T w  DOM. Mko M

»~ R 0 iR 7 m rs n B 5 s ^
M H S o r 'M M A d 3 S S «

PtoiiRf Room 
FurnituroA

iM i M M i iM A~
rwk. or koot

MM IMP OOM. Ml 
BSBU R O O B K lIS  '

hSm MM*lwr. mTom? i
^R̂ ĈNOSSo WU Ô R̂ So OUONW#
prlooo. Why 
OBNM sr A

m

IMOWootlrd
2SS-7101

FiCfcups 555

» 4»5.
HousoclMning Ito

L IC E N S B O  C O S M O T O L O a itT  
Moodod. vocollon, aood boMlIto, 
guoronlood tolory. Aoply m poroon at 
Room. ■!• MrlOd
MOUNTAIN VIEW LOdM MW lOklno 
oppllcotioM tor rocogWonlM. Frolor

modlcol bockgroond, 
tolophono communication MiIIIm Ufltt 
typlno. ploM ing poroonollty ond on- 
loyt workbig witti public. Contoct 
Oobro RoMnoon, Ma im .

CLEAN HOUSE onyttmo altar 3:8 p.m. Coll MT MM
M SuttdLtAM iM A Mooiar- M S f .  umokly or montbty. CaH M3-*Mt.
N i'w  dutf& M  M f t U U K I IA t M  "PIvo". Wo oNor Mooral bouoobaop- 
Ing and Modal oorvleM Mr yoor Individual undo. "Wo do Wlndaiml" Call ut-*m or at7-rsit.

■ I prbiEt McKWtl 
MMic, Mi OroEE. Moro 1^  m  yoori 
ol MacMnpf playlaE* mpoIrlaE.
O U lT A E t, A M F L I^ l iA A  WO or*

SRtAiidtJ. M d.i M AEI H A LL PA Y EOOV »HOF and 
WMchor lo rvlM . a i » « M .  0 m llm

WM WCICMP. m  auMmatlc
3H0. too ot llta  Raol Nb.
ssrre«6TOro»STWTw«r
MM (EaNi) CoE MAMMor MAMN.

CHIMNEV CLEAN iM  and EMdN. 
At m  ooMmaMo. CaH MAMM. IMAR

■uBpIlM and MTVIoo. McKNkl Maolc 
OMOroM.

•TOEM f 4|66^  tMnHMN. CaMam 
mado and btoMNod. CaH 3HAM I.
dAk #llll\MM»1Er

Rocrootional VoR. ^

mar l4w NldAJU' A  froAr.' iNM
Eodroom, A/C. Awnbif, Homo  oM,

Apply in Person
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN; A S 
Voor* Exporlonco m macMM and or 
tool daoipn. Doolrod by pmwlnd Meal 
company, compalltivo wipoi and m - 
callant banafllo. Raply to Han HM A 
Hip Spring Harold, Hlg Spring, Tonao,

FARM ER'S COLUMN

CARLOS ACOUSTIC suitor onS coss. 
SIM ; t llhssrtiwStiiorowfthWoiiS o M  
COSO, %m. Rhsns M i MU .
E L E C TR IC  A R C H ID  TO P  IM ta r 
Rsr Sols, Ror msro misriNstiow coll 
M l MM

E iL f S  EEW tN E SSACHINE mpblro 
aH brands. HoaMcaHo-LswraMo-ono
day aarvlM . CaH U H m .
FIREW O O D, OAk stss i MmhmIN 
SMS; IwM ew B, SotIWoctlsw Ouoron- 
•sos. SILOS'MU.

841. Motorcyclos 570
POE SALE: NNa 
Wringgr WoNior. Hr.

Maytag ATTEN TIO N  CYCLISTI WHilsrlw 
your bMa now. WW dNcount an porta

HousRhold Ooods 531
PECAN, F E u it , ikada troao. FroMly 
Bus* RooSy to Rtsnl. Orosn Acres 
Wurosry, IM  8^  17th.

FOE SALE; Now and i
NaHsMaiUUNRg VrVRnWfl ^UVnflW

3rd. MS SMS.

I Tnmdia Yamaba SutukI, FM Its, 317-••tlgir*

»  Orain-Hay-FMd 430

1700 East 3rd

W A ITE R S , W A IT E R 8 SS8Sr BUS 
Hsipr Full Tims, Fort Tim s, Apply hi 
ptrson, 1 : »  FM  4:M FM , Mondsy 
RrMsy. BrsM Nsll Rsstsuront, South 
Hlshwsy S7.

«  BA LES o k  AkaUa hay. #ar moro 
Information call SOASSM.

LOOKINO FOE goad uodd TV*o and 
ogpHoneaoT Try Elg Spring Mgrdwgro 
Hrot, 117 Main, SS7-BIS.

Livestock 435
SOFA SLEEFBR (ll/S yaaro oM) 
Rodlnar, Dining ratm tat. Hand 
crattad oamar cMna Huldi. Awortad 
odda and dnda. Call StASOTl.

ROR SALB: U  Corot Jswulrv, Loss 
MIS otf MprsHol, now ThumBoUno 
OsNSp SMTt m  ohd dioirt, SISS, Coll 
M M 7M  sr SM7S47 ofisr S:SS.

ROR S A L8: 5 Hsr kw 
MUUt. AN UnSs. NSW 
turu onS m p Noncss. I 
furs. MM Rod irS. M

M U S T SACRIRIC8 • IMS KswossW 
SM L TD . Rsr msrs IMsrmotlsn coN 
MS-M4I.

503

O B A IN  F E D  kaal M r tala. HaN ar 
whola. Call SM-41S7.

HRAHM AN B ULLS: Ona taur yaar Old

next to
Holiday Inn

IM M E D IA T E  O F E N IN O  tar an 
aggraaalva advartMng aalaa partan. 
Mutt bt a w H ttartar urttn tha dtairt 
la makt monay. Soma aalat ax 
ptrlanct pratarrad. Apply Hi paraon at 
KBST, act Jatinaon.

and fivo braading agt ranMarad 
..........................aahnrNtSbrahman built far aaN. Alaoa r 

d v a t .  For mart Hdarmatlan call Ray 
S. McKinnon, tls SN-SSSS attar Sp.m.

FOR SALE uttd couch. Maka an oNtr. 
CoN SSAI7M attar 4 :M t r  watkandt.

A N TIQ U E  BATHR O OM  flKlurat, ant 
largo bathtub and paddttal lyga

M ISCELLANEOUS 500

Q U E E N  W A V ELEtS  Wgtarbad with 
Aama, IMitr and hoalar, SlSt; Now 
Mtgnavau Odyaaay II VMaa Oama 
(Rolall gwf.**) NOW tM ti Atari With 
N tragi Cantor and a gamaa, worth 
OOO will tall tl74. a47'iass.

padaalRl lavatory. OaaP candttan. SSA

m D e n n y'ls  In c .
HOUSEKEEFER: 30 Hours wsskly 
Offics cissnino. 10 hours wookly. 
Apply St 1M 1 East FM 7M or Call 
343 1334.

Auctions 505 TV'S*Stereos 533

m s  WINNBEAOO BRAVE. Oaad 
canditlah, MlchtUn ticaa. Onan, roar 
toREaga rach. t4J N . W AOtl.

AN EQUAL O FR O R TU N ITT EM FtOYER

JEWELRY STORE Flxturaa far SalaT Wa art now accapling gida far cam- 
Plata lawtiry atora flxturaa.

RENT WITH option It buy RCA If  coltr TV, SIP gar wtak. CIC 4t4 Runntta, SM-TSSP.

FOR SALE: Haatlar Cabbiat, oMnt 
Cablnat and Waahitgiid, Art and Cratl 
SuggHta, 4tta off. Tha Country OItt 
thap. 4as iauth iall. as7-S4Sl.

LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 1 V 4 %  OR 1 1 V 2 %
30 yr. flxgd ralg 
10H Dogm Pmt.

30 yr. Ilxgd i 
SH Down r

Payments Less Than Rent

All Qreenbelt Homes Feetures InclutW: 

•All Brick Construction 

•2 4 3 Bedroom Floor Plens 

•Perquot Herd Floors or Now Csrpst 

•individual Hast 4 Rsf. Air. 

•Washor/Drysr Connections, Range, Rsf. 

•Covered Parking —  OutsMs Stomgs 

•Fsncsd and Covered Patios 

•Complote Maintenance Make Ready 

•Completety Draped

Big Spring 
Mall

SALES PERSONNEL 
4 GENERAL OFFICE
rsqulrsd
math aptSuda and 
msturtty

* CfSdN ofhos sxpsrtsnos 
halpfiii

DsnsNa ricluda sxosOsm aslary. 
psM vacstlofia and holidays, 
amployaa diacounii. eiocfc purchsea 
plan, maursnos and raOramoni pto- 
grama and tick lasus CxeaSant

For irmrytaar or moro

Allen Stringfellow
Ptwng: 2630236 

^An EquN Opponunlhf Employat̂ f

ate. for mors compists Information 
contact Larry Wsismsr at 
S1S-347-7704.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY a full llfis Of Fot Suppliss fsrmsriy csrrisd by Wright Fhor- mscy. Csrvsr Orlyo-ln Fhsrmscy, 310 East 9th Strsst. 34M4I9.
FU FFIES FOR SALE: 4 wosks oM, 
$10. HsH Brittany tpsnlsl, Mothst it s 
g o ^  huntsr. $47-73n .
FU FFIES TO QlYS sway ts goad 
homst. 3 fsmalst and 3 malas. Call 
347B433.
REGISTERED AKC Grown Cackar

Rfsr sols. Mats i 
londst. $43 1074.

SpsnIsI dogt far sols. Mats ond Fsm 
ols. Small BM
GIVE AWAY Block ond Whits Fuppy. 
Coll 347MS7 Anytlms.
AKC SHIH TZU laa. Haalth 
guorontssd. Coll 340-4B 4.
POODLE PUPPIES, AKC. ToyC 
Taany Taya. MHUaluraa. Wormtd. 
voccinotsd. Vstsrinorlon apprsuol 
guorsntssd. Rad, Mack, whits, sllvsr, 
chocolots, apricot VISA/ MASTER 
CARtl 91S09SM 7I

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

W HITE SAMOYEDE ipitl pupplst 
far sols. $43 3144. 4 wsoks oM. SM 
soch. 3310 Loncaatsr.

Ptf Grooming SIS

Coronado Ptaza 
267-2535

IRIS' POODLE Parlor graammg 
Monday, Tuaiday and Wadnaad»y. Its Sft,, Hoarding. J4S-7igg. t i l l  Watt 3rd.

10 a.m.<6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

u r

Call:

(915) 2 6 3 ^ 6 9

2630 Dow Drive 4
*

Big Spring, Texas
l«L

FRBVIOUS BOOKKBBFING —  And 
Sscrotorlal 9klll9 nscsssory, pood 
typisf. locol company ~  Opan. 
MANABRMSNT TRAINER —  Com 
pony will train, bonafitt —  Opan. 
SBCRBTARYCOM FUTBR —  Ex 
porianct, good typitt, all thiiu 
ntesMary, local Excallant.
TRAINEE —  Company will train, local 
—  Opan

FOODLE GROOMING- I dothamtha 
way you Ilka tham. Call Ann Frittlar, 
asi-MM.

DNICe Equipment 517
FOltjlfcPte's ioet banqual tablaa. s57 
I  t o e ^ :  matal folding chaka. Sa PI 
aacm~g,anham Fvmitura, lott Eaoi 
Ird. S4I M 40.

Jobs Wanted 2tt WHO'S WHO

TR EE TRIMMING. FRUNING AND 
Ramoval Call 347 IS79
CLEAN YARDS, ailtyft, mow grats. 
claan atoraea, haul traah. rapair 
fane# Fraa attimafat Call 347 S$30.
V E N E TIA N  BLINDS r t  Itrung, 
claanad. work guarantaod Call for 
fraa atitmafa Al«o lamp rapair Call 
343-0345
WOULD LIKE JOB Sitting with 
Eldarly or tlcfc. Exparlancad Rt 
faroncaa Can ttart work anytima 
Call 347 94S1
WILL BE AVAILABLE January 9 for 
Sittar'9 lab RafarancM, Call 399 4737

K WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list vour service in WhoS Who

C a ll  263-7331
ApiJli.ii lci Wi |J ? 0 7 ^ C . i i | ) t l  bi'i v iCf  7)9

R4 J REPAIR SRRVKIE—  Sarvica 
and parta far all makaa tH tmall and 
largo agpllanca*. Call now.

LE A R N  TO  F L Y  I 
M AC A ir 

Robert M cClure 
267-9431

F o r flying lessons and 
charter .  New aircraft  
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West tide of 

Big Spring Airport

OCX ti HIT YfHir Wi'irlsr.ei.
raplaca tti REFA iN iti \ 
Warran, $47 1S44.

SiM)pli< '
tAH6 iMlNdi tOkbtH iuggf̂  
opan Monday Saturday. 1:10 4:00. 
Sunday, 1:SE S:M. JtS-sn,.

BOS'S CUStOM WOOOWOiI k  fta 
oManflal and Comnwrcitl ramadal 
ing, ponailng, cabinrtt, acoustic 
coumga Call Jan at $47-Mlt.

RBA4DDBLING 
FlR EFLACSt~B AY 

WINODWS—  AOOITIDNS

CAOCorpanfry 
$47 S$4$

Aflprlp.m. $41-f7M

C . i i  p< t S(  I , ' i f I  7 ) 9

I C4 L CARPET CLEANINO Fraa Et 
flmataal Dan K Inman, awnar 
S47-4Mf.

Moviiic)
GRAHAM CARFET Claoning Com 
marclal, Rotidantlal, watar oxtrac 
flan, Wat carpat rtmawai. $470141.

CITY DELIVERY Mova fumN 
flioncm. Will mova ono ih 

ouaahold 343 313S.

CHIMNfeT ' iFANINt.  ond RopOir 
Frot ottimoTM con >43 701S MAR | 
Roth

C o M c i  e t c  W o r k  722

CONCRETE WORK No |ab too lorgt 
or too amoll. Coll oftor 3:3$, Joy 
Burchott. $43-4491 Frot oatimotot

Pluinhinci

C O N C R B TE  W O R K; tlla fanca*. 
•fvccp work. Na lab too amali Fraa 
aaiimataa. Willi» Burchaft. $43 4S79.

D i l i  Conti  .ictoi 728
D E T  D IR T CO N TR A C TIN O  va rit,
drivawayt, callcha, tapaoil. graval, 
backhoa, hauling, tractor and bladt

Midway Pi umbin-. en.i siiiHiiyl
Licinaao rapotn. Nuwoantioi com I 
marclal Saptic aytfamt inataiiad orxl 
pwmpad. 393 S394, Moat Loka Exit. I

Rcnl . i ls
R E N T  N ' A S  ' ur n t , , .p
oppimncpx TV'S, Ifarouo, oinottesJ 
uMao OI9C9 ond maviaa. I307A OroggJ coll 343-$434

SAND- ORAVEL lapioll yord dkt 
aapttc tanka drivuway* and parking 
gropa. 91AS43-4419. Som Frompn OIrt

Roolmq

1 CsfitrectNig.

I I  r .  n c (  s 7 3 )

ROOFiNf. — ( OM»- ' ’ lOK
gravut Fraa oafimutuB. con Mf i
or $47 43t»

REOWODO, CEDAR, Sprvet, Chain 
Link. Compara duality prkad bafara 
building. Brown Fonca Sarvica, $4$ 
4417 anytima.

RAM ROOFING Roaf FreMamtt i 
our trainad profdMianalt aal 
Canklln Froduct*. Randy M

rIII mtm ( 73 1 I Septic S y . t em s  769

TH E FURNITURE DOCTOR. Furhl 
tura stripping, rapair and ratmiahlng. 
Call Jan at Bab'a Custom Woodwork. 
$471111.

H o m i Tl  i e  Si I vici 78S
1 ni|ji ovi m i nt 738 iI f X rr p'f f m IRLL ‘’’ ' '• "0

COMTcfelk <^€SO^n ’ .Al M< 
madaimg. Now aadittono, kitchan 
cabhieta, bathtub wall, vanitiaa. Bab'9 
CuNam Woodwork. $47 $$1l.
D E N IO N  A IONS, TH E  HOM E IM 
F R O V E M E N T BX FB R TS. Countar 
taps, carpat inafaliafian, acceualk 
callinga, dry wall, painting and total 
ramadtiing. Fraa Ettimafaa. 347-1114. 
$43144$.

C O M F L B TB  R E M O D E L IN G , Car 
panfry. Flumbinf and Fainting, Fraa 
aatimafaa Call $47^443 or $41 4231.

IfARY AAckW rONSTPiif
Stafa approrad Srp^if 
char sarvica. Call Midwuy em $93 5394, $93 5234

mrub», traa ramovol. Also aitay . 
yard claan up. Raatonablt prî rsl 
1477143

Big Spring 
Herald

Want Ada Will 
Get RB8ULT8I 

(916) 203-7331

caR.su-n s i 

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

MO BABY DOLL. SSa-ma' 
Thw doi a to roakahe you 
axpact il to tab Ha t 25 
inchoa laS. mado of panlyhoaa 
and Mufhng Ha can xmar a 
hand-mo-doom baby ilatpar 
or you can maka turn ona 
Plan* nduda tuk-aua patlamt 
and OuactKint lor tofl-tculpl- 
mg No f302-2 $3.S6

couNTiiY Monsasto nooe-
TEH. Waka upl Siwt tw day 
uHlh a amda whan you aoa 
txa choorhil cakoo rootfor 
Ha'a mada of fabde acrapa, 
glyfotoam. cardboard, and 
quW ttaWng FMahod alza: 20 
X 2S Inchaa. Plana inckida 
hdl-aiia paRamt tor INa Ihroa-
NO. IS M -2  ss as

m  
n
m
u

ABC WALL HANQMO. 
Laam lng Is ton) Vour ohM  wM 
lova Miia ootorful wrH hanQinQ 
pamiao wun aoryac of lODfic 
paM t. FMahad alia; 22 x 26 
Inchaa. Plana inehida luR-alia, 
ton-on paMama tor laRars and 
Stoabollana pkia dalaSad 
potiUng tiabucilona. 
M a .f2S f -2 tS.SS 

ToOrdar.„
hiRy Muabotod and daiaSad 
maifucTiona vof maaa oaagnnui

projact numbar and aand 
S3 96 tor oaoh protocL To 
rooolya oR tvoa. tond SS.OO 
and apacRy prolaci numbar 
3196-2 Add S2 96 » you 
would kka our now ootor 
catalog Haling hundroda ol 
aoBRionai profoov. AR ofoars 
art poaiaga paid. Mad to:

CltEsmsdCrsfts 
Dapl. C (7e720) 

■OHiW
Wxby,OK740M

F «F' r  ,  -.k a-v.a.

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Areas: 
Ridgaroad —  Holbart 

Caylor —  Donlay —  4th 
Donlay —  20th 

Wood —  Sycamora 
Kantwood

Ba real ona Apartmanta 
Waatovar 

Main —  Scurry 
Giaanbalt Homaa 

Also One Adult Route Opan

CALL:
Circulation Department 

263-7331
Equal OpportunNy Empfoyer

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY 

•90 DAY Option

•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required*
nral waeks rent FREE «yWi 
any new rental made in 
Jan. RCA TV-8 Steraos, 
■Whirtpool RppSancRR, Sving 
fDom, bedroom, and dbwes 
fumNure. .

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

A u TO A M TIC  TRANSMISSIONS- 
Robum/ Exchanst, S11S up. Exctllsnl 
warranly. Robtrt, Jack, SUaNS. E  S, 
Monday- Friday.

Oil Equipment 597
FOE LEASE; wntrofort, poiuar

pumpt far your watar ntadt. Ch 
SMI larvloa. SWaSII tr  SfEfni.

OUfieM Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Daalar for 
Ftfy-Ark and Ca-Exx Flpa, rtafal, 
•alaa and aarmantnl InalaHattcn . 
sas-a»l ar SMWN.

TOO L A TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

SOYS AND OlELa, aftt M and up. 
nnddtd for paptr routat. Routat ora
coming opan in fhoto a rta t :
Rldsaraad-Halbart/CaylorOanlay- 
4fh /  O o n l o y - s a t h /  W a a d -
Sycamoro/Kanfwood/Barcalana 
A p a r t  man to/Woolavar/Mai  n- 
Scurry/Oroonboll Homaa. AHo ant 
adulf roufa opan. Call Circuattlan 
Paparfmanl. SU-TNI.

Want to Buy 549
HPI HONDA asa SILVERWIND, low 
mllaaga. a frack, AM-FM, ntw lad- 
dlWaga. SS7-ail3 aftar a p.m.

D O D D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r a  and 
apFftoiKaa- Duka Uttd Furnitura. N 4 
Watt Srd. SU-SSII.'

VOLKtWAOEN DUNE bugay, i4 a 
CC mstar, roR bar. tiaa. s s r^ is  aftar 
0 p.m.

WILL BUY goad uaad lumRura, ap-
Kllancsa or anything sf yalua.

ranham Fumifura (ftrmtrty Dub 
Bryanrt), NSP Eatt Srd. SSS SbU.

laia CHEVROLET VAN, ■iiwbinf 
condition, CbacMala Brawn, CB 
■far,a. roar air. aasaa. SSS-ailS m tr  #.
VIDEO DI$C playar wRh ramala can- 
frol, tIJI. IS movlat. SIS tach. SU-ailS 
aftar 4.

A UTO M O B ILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

NATURE'S OWN Hatbh Food anS 
Tha Hhwy Shoe. EvarylMeg Is tha 
tiora M S M  alf. tela H FrMsy and 
Saturday aety. 1$$$ 11th Fleca. 347-

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WeFineece 

M uy UrMs to Select Fren
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
IMlWeatfUi

RXFERIRNCEO, Would Lika la $ft 
With aMaiiy In hama ar nuraleg hama. 
Cell $47-6933.
MOVING SALE: 11« i  Ueyd Avafiwr 
Far aela: 1975 Tayele CaNce, $1«$ . 
$4$eni.
FOR SALE: IpMat Plena- nit» mm 
m  abuaa. Cell $l$-3979.
a  6W »i6^gMfglf; j%T~ Jhn
Rebarta la eat raspaealbla far aey

1961 CHRVILER NkW Yarkar FHth 
Ayanua. Laedad. U J N .  $47-«lf$. $ 
e.iN. le f  p.m.
FOR SALR: IfM Afymauth ValaraT 
Ilka ntw, laadad. CaH ssTatta.
e x f k A  CLEAN WH Park Avonua 
Llmffad Ruick. Local Ownar: SU-4SS0.

MSS RZ-QO OaR Carta, Chargtra M- 
ckidad, axctllanf candMan, STTS. SSS-
sat, liaf tNBU rai.
W O O D B U R N I N e  F E A N K L I N  
FIraplaca; Sargatui  ftaral Anfran 
valvat uaad hidatOad; 4 pottar 
mahagany flnlUHi  haP wlfh mafchlns 
drttaar. Duka's Furnitura, at4 Waal 
Srd.

lanuary Clearance Sale
All prices have been reduced on all these 

preowried cars & trucks.

units must GO!!
t r  i l r  P I C K U P S

These

19S3 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-OR. —  
White wHh red leather interior, moon roof, all 
power, local one owner with only 6,000 miles.

1983 CHEVROLET C-10 —  Beige with 
matching interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, air, 
extra dean with only 11,000 miles.

1992 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with 
18,000 miles.

1982 FORD BRONCO XLT.4X4 —  Tutone blue 
with captain’s chairs, fully loaded, one owner 
with only 13,000 miles.

19S2 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-OR. —
White with white vinyl top, tan velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with only 22,000 
milM.

1982 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE—  
Dark blue & silver tutone, matching vinyl 
interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, 
one owner with 17,000 miles.

1982 OLD8MOBILE 96 REGENCY 2-OR. —  
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
doth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles.

1982 MERCURY CAPRI 3-OR. Q .8. —  Baby 
blue with blue doth Interior, V-8, automatic, 
air, power windows, 8H, cruise contrd, local 
one owner with 22,000 miles.

1982 FORD F-150 FLARE8IOE —  Tutone 
silver, red doth interior, 302 V-8, AM/FM 
cassette, air, tilt wheal, cruiae contrd, one 
owner with 24,000 miles.

1982 FORD F-250 CUSTOM  —  WhKa with 
brown vinyl seat, 6 cyNndar, power slearing, air, 
dual tanks, 4 speed, cassette, one owner with 
38,000 miles.

1981 LINCOLN TOW N CAR 4-DR. —  WhKe 
with white vinyl top, blue doth Interior 
new engine, local one owner with 66,000
miles.

1982 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —  
Blue and white tutone, 306 V-8, automatic, 
air, dual tanks, Mua doth, one owner with 
24,000 miles.

1981 CA D ILLA C CO UPE DEVILLE —  
Charcoal gray rirtatallic with matching vinyl 
interior, maroon leather interior, fully loaded 
with 45,000 mUee.

1881 FORD F-150 8UPERCAB X LT —  
Maroon/red tutone, red knitted vinyl interior 
AM/FM Strack, air, dual tanks, one owner with 
30,000 miles.

1981 BUICK REGAL 2-OR. —  Light pastel 
green w/green vinyl top, green velour Interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with 26,000 mHae.

1878 CAMARO Z-28 —  Medium brown 
metallic with matching bucket seats. fuNy 
loaded, new paint and Urea, 48,000 mMee.

1880 FORD F-1B0 LARIAT —  Navy bkie/Mhita 
tutons, matching doth interior. fuHy loaded, 
one owner with 58.0(X) miles.

1872 FORD F-100 PICKUP —  Brown with 
doth intarior. 380 V-8, automatic, air, butane 
systetn, extra olaen with 68,000 miles.

Moat of theee unite carry a 12-month or 12,000 mHe power train ssorranty at no extra ooet

Mf flf'.'jRY BOB BROCK

f

Price 50C
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